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Railway Board Proposes In
crease of Ten Per Cent in 
Men’s Wage»—Mass Meet
ing at Star Theatre Tonight 

Consider Offer—Com
pany Will Be Forced to 
Agree.

NIAGARA POWER MEN RESTLESS
TALK OF INDEPENDENT STRIKE
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■• Ottawa, June S6—(By Canadian 
Press).—Consideration of railway de
partments estimates took up practi
cally the whole sitting of the house 
of commons today and met with 

• etmnuoue opposition. The introdue-

Issue Statement, Claiming Wage Adjustment of Last 
March Being Delayed by the Hydro Commission.

to

8 Niagara Pa Mi, Ont., Jims 26.—(By Canadien Praea)—The employes at 
the Ontario Power Company ere becoming reotleee and today Issued a state
ment of their position. They claim that negotiations for wage adjustment 
Inaugurated In March have not progressed. The statement says thet any 
action taken by the mon nui wt bo regarded as having been rails art by the 
delay of the commission. The men Imprest the fact that they will not come 
out on a sympathetic strike, but would be fighting for their own case. Tils 
statement la signed by the Niagara District Trades and Labor Federation.

*

Settlement in the Toronto street 
railway strike is now in sight. At a 
conference between the Ontario Rail
way Board, the Toronto Rail
way Company and the men, at the 
parliament buildings yesterday after
noon, the board submitted a proposal 
that the wages of the men be increas
ed ten per cent, over those at present 
paid. The men will hold a mass meet
ing at the Star Theatre tonight, when 
the proposal of the board will be fully 
discussed and, In the event of their 
acceptance, Toronto may again have a 
street oar service on Sunday morning.

Whether Toronto walks or rides on 
Sunday morning now rests with the 
men, as assurance was given by the 
board to the représentative* of the 
men at the conference yesterday that 
if the proposal is accepted by the 
striking employee the board would 
enforce performance on the part of 
the company.

In an Interview last night with The 
World, Fred I* Hubbard, assistant 
general manager of the T. 6. R„ 
stated that “It gets down to this, if 
the men accept the proposal of the 
board for an increase of five cents an 
Sour at thefr mass meeting tomorrow 
night, I don't see anything else for 
the company to do but to also accept

w Hon of the first Item prompted IF. 8. 
Cahill, member for Pontiac, to declare 
face again that the government was 
wrong in continuing the operation of 
0* National Railways “under manage, 
ment of the Mackenzie and Mann 
erowd." He charged that the minister 
Of railways had not secured from the 
Canadian Northern Railway the equip
ment which he should have been given 
but bad been handed “a lot of old

e for a 
hearty

ilng
pointed. .1■!'

OHIO'S “Favorite son”
Governor James M. Cox, who may get 

Damoeratio nomination for preei- 
denoy, the the hostility of the Anti- 
Saloon League le a handicap.

lixth
i LUE OF MTIE COLOSSI PROFITSgunk.” NEW MAYOR?

Controller C. A. Maguire, who ie un
derstood to be ambitious for early 
elevation.

Dispute» “Old Junk" Charge.
" Bon. J. D. Reid, minister of rail
ways, defended the management of 
the Canadian National Railways Sys
tem. declaring It was made up of ex
perienced rallwaymen. The govern
ment had placed valuators, on the 
Canadian Northern System at the time 
it took over the road, and if “old 
Junto" was handed over to the gov
ernment doubtless these valuators had 
placed the proper price on y. He em
phasized the faot that there was no 
polltlog to the management of the 
Canadian National and expressed hie 
belief that It w 
% great asset to 

R, L. Richardson, of Springfield, 
was of the opinion that to let the 
National
fall Into disuse would work a 
hardship to settlers to the 
thru which it passed.

W. F. Maclean Optimietle.'
W. F. Maclean (South York) ex

pressed optimism as to the Canadian 
National System, and said it Was mak
ing the pace for the railways In this 
country.

Before the railway estimates cane 
up for consideration, a motion to give 
the six months’ hoist whs Introduced 
by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, leader 
of the opposition, on the third read
ing of the bill amending the Indian 
act. A division on the motion result-- 
ed in its defeat by a majority of 26 
votes, the Farmers’ party voting soltd- 

(Coaflnued on Page 2, Column 6).
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PU COMEs SH DISES 
TO PREiER. JUDGES 

MEMBERS OF HOE

SMUTS' ISSEOTIOSEuits i

U U. S. Has Not Chosen Part of 
Moral Leader of 

World, i

Board of Commerce Says 
1 Firms Made Huge Surplus 

. on Small Investments.

FIND “PRICE-FIXING”

5
ouild. ultimately prove 
the Dominion,

Chief Effort Directed Toward 
Getting Refugees Back to 

Homes.

ues POLISH WAR EYE-OPENER
Transcontinental Railway 

I. great 
section

Lines Announcement by Borden— 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars 

More For Members.

it.” ,-^Cape Town, June 26—-In the Aral 
days of its operation the league of 
na^pni has not responded to the great 
hope» entertained for It," declared Jan 
Christian Smut*, premier of the 
Union of South Africa, to the 
of an

“But,
rejoice over 
should bend their energies to make It 
an instrument of reality and power in 
the affaire of the world."

Several things militated against the 
league, the premier added, notably the 
refusal of the United States to become 
a member, "for It is beyond doubt that 
the league depended largely on Amer
ica for its Initial strength and 
cess."

"America could have brought to the 
league the Influences and resourc-s 
absolutely needed today, but she has 
not chosen to play the part of moral 
leader of the world,’’ said Premier 
Smut». ”1 hope the time will 
when the United States will 
elate the position it occupies. But, 
pending this, It 1» better to suspend 
Judgment.

“The supreme council has pushed 
the league into the background, but 
it Is hoped both bodies wHl soon be 
united. The present International 
situation finds England and France 
alone trying to right a hopeless situa
tion. There Is the grave danger of 
further . alliances unies» the five 
world powers act in complete accord. 
The Polish war has done 
make the people realize the Impotency 
of the league than anything else.”

SPANISH SOCIALISTS READY.

Madrid, June 26.—The Çpanlah Na
tional Socialist Congress today voted 
In favor of Joining the third interna
tionale at Moscow. '

Board Will Act.
Mr. Hubbard pointed out that If the 

men refused the proposal the com
pany would have to operate the cars 
or the board would takè over the line 
and provide a service.

"“Ottawa,
Pres»).—That knitting - mill» have 
made colossal profits Jn Canada during 
the last few years is shown in the 
interim report of the boarp of com
merce, made public today. Because

fralns from expressing an opinion as tactory increases to Judges, cabinet 
to whether further investigation ie ministers and members ot parliament, 
called for, but proffers to cite facts aggregating about three-quarters of asr. M."s27'„w3.arn sr s» 7~ “»•“»«>
mon stock and on investment reprd- 01 Parliament receive
sented by stock plus Invested earn- f1.600 additional, while cabinet min
ings. The report takes eight com- iet*rl B“Bre, eve” “oro generously, 
panies as typical of the knitting trade an7 P16 le„ader ot the opposition has 
out of the sixty operating In Canada. n,ot been forgotten. With their 
It shows that huge profits have been ”,11111 Indemnity they will nô
made by nearly all • on small Invest- ce ve annually. It is undor-
ment of capital. But the reports point *tood more rigid regulations govern- 
out that while some companies have lng attendance will be put into effect, 
made from 69 to 51 per cent, profit Statement by Premier,
on common stock in last two The following statement on lnc-
years, on a system of investing sur- rea8e8 was issued^by the prim» mtn-
plus earnings, the most successful of to™r:
the companies made actually Just over !For *olne time the government has 
fifteen per cent, profit on investment under consideration the question
This company, which is not named, is of lTlcreasing Judicial salaries. Strong 
shown to have paid as high as forty rePre8er*tations have been made to the 
per cent, dividend on common stock government by member» of too bar In 
as far* back as 1914. ' In 1919 it paid 841 the provinces that the present 
116 2-8 per cent. Judicial salaries are entirely toad*

Control Priées of Collars. quate and that a substantial increase
Coming to the "cuttero-.up of tex-' 18 urgently needed and In the public 

tiles," which Include all general cloth- lntere8t. The government recognizes 
lng Items, tents, bags, window blinds that one of Its first obligations is to 
etc., the board refers to three com- ma:lnta.ln the honest and Impartial ad- 
panics (not Samed) which control the ministration of justice and that to en- 
collar and cuff trade of Canada. Those 8ure this the judges should be paid 
retailers informed the board that they 8uoh remuneration as will command 
were compelled to sell at a price the services of the best men and fioe 
fixed by the manufacturers, which, therm from undue anxiety as to their 
appears to be the price of similar# 'ne4M of support, 
goods in the United States, plus oar- Increases for Judges,
riage and duty. The board recsom- The government has decided, there- 
mends that a/ctlon be taken against ,ore. to recommend to parliament the 
the manufacturers under the com- following increases in judicial salar- 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 3). les;

June 24.—(By Canadian !browns,
PROTECTION PROMISED ac-

•tam. «.Ill

■FE ■ -sff TOÆ
fo7toeUoth!rme,lnftV6 been ™=tione<t

■hips, and John
announced that h» t hfoe!

each a year will probably be 
the other commissioner, ”Xed top

O i.belted If, on the 
other hand, the company refused the 
proposal, the board would call upon 
them to operate the ears or would 
themselves take over the Une. The 
board of directors, he said, would in 
all probabiUty hold, a meeting this 
afternoon, when the policy of the com
pany in the matter would be decided.

The conference between the Ontario 
Railway Board, the Toronto Rail
way Company and the men at the 
parliament buildings yesterday after
noon was called at the instance of the 
Toronto Railway Company. It 
did not conclude until 4.16 p.m-, when 
the board handed an official statement 
to the press, containing the proposal, 
which reads as follows:

“That the wages payable to the 
motormen and conductors and their 
employee on strike should be raised 
to 66c, 67 and 60c per hour, accord
ing to classification. This Increase is 
approximately an increase of 10 per

(Continued on Page 11, Column 1).

CABINET IS INCLUDEDLondonderry, June 26.—The situa
tion in Londonderry following the 
week of civil warfare showed further 
improvement today, when business 
again started up. A peace conference 
is now In session, largely with a view 
to getting, refugees back to their 
homes It is being attended by the 
Protestant and Catholic bishops, the 
magistrates and Irish under-secretafy.

General Carter Campbell, command
er of the government troops, today re
iterated hts guarantee to protect all 
the routes leading to the shipyards 
and factories, thus Insuring a resump
tion of work In these plants. Colonel 
Chaplin of the Scottish Rifles Is in 
charge of the troops In the city.

At the Inquest today over the body 
of Augustus Austin, a former soldier, 
who was killed while crossing a street, 
the coroner promised to give Austin’s 
widow every opportunity to identify 
the person who slew her husband. The 
coroner said he regarded all 
cases as that of Austin as nothing 
less than, wilful murder.

Bold Robbery in'Belfsst.
Belfast, June 26—Two

course
assembly debate on t£e league. 
," he continued, father than 
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EXPECT OIL STRIKE 
IN COUNTY OF GREY, . . Armed

masked men held up the staff of the 
paymaster’s office at the Great North
ern railway terminus this afternoon 
and carried off £1,000. The robbery 
was committed despite the fact that 
a number of people were in the sta
tion.

A score of masked

1 Five motor ear accidents were re
ported to the police last night and in 
several of the cases the persons in
jured received injuries of a serious 
nature. Three men alleged to have 
been driving vehicles recklessly were 
arrested by the police.

Probably the most serious accident 
occurred at 8.16 last night, ( when 
Thomas Cole, 602 Symington avenue, 
was knocked down by a motor car, 

• sustaining a fractured skull. Thomas 
Gray, 609 Perth avenue, driver of the 
automobile, was held, by the police of 
London, street division on a charge of 
criminal negligence, 
moved to the Western Hospital where 
Ibe is reported to be in a serious con
dition.

Montreal, June sa . . _ •
broods over Vaud rw,, n ° *tragedy

were «tayinvihJn-, T*™4»*' who

.«• ïæt ffiA&rssss

The accident occurred shortly after 
8 o clock this afternoon, and was not

SS'WifJTf’^Ss
hKJ iXuï" tïï'â.ÜÏM'S’îS;

ere are no witnesses to the acoi- 
?wnt’JVh C« U *• •uPPoeed. occurred 
thru Mrs, Hamilton going to the rescue 
of one of the children, who were bath
ing, and becoming herself helpless In 
the deep water. Then, it is thought, the 
other children tried to rescue her and 
were drowned.

Wilfred F. Hamilton, the bereaved 
huefcand and father, is a civil engineer 
and a graduate of McGill University.

Wonderful develojjmenitti are antici
pated by a Toronto company who, for 
the past three years have 'been iboring 
for oil In the Grey county oil fields, 
and have, during the past few months, 
found indications of petroleum In strata 
similar in every respect to the Ruman
ian oil fields.

The company sank their shaft In a 
location two miles from Flesherton, 
and went to work quietly and steadily, 
until they got down to a depth of 
2,291 feet, or practically 700 feet be
low the level of Lake Ontario, when 
gas pressure became very great, and 

corre- oil suds were brought to the surface, 
lord Yesterday a test of the boring rwas 

made when remarkable results 
F obtained.

.45
%

straws
C.O.D.
. 3.45

more to
men also held up 

a mall car near Lough. They blind
folded and then chloroformed the two 
occupants of the car and afterwards 
took official documents from the mall
bags.95c.

Stop Mail Train.
Dublin, June 26.—Raiders Thursday 

night stopped a mall train bound from 
Sligo to Dublin at Nllfree Junction. 
They took from the mail bags 
spondence destined for the 
lieutenant and other officials at Dub
lin Castle.

. Shades 
so black 
pay.. .96

Cole was re-
Supreme court of Canada—Chief Jus

tice, from >10,000 to >16,000; puisne 
Judges, from >9000 to >12,000.

Superior courts of the provinces— 
Chief Justices, from >8000 to >10,000; 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).

MURDOCK CHARGES AND JUDGE ROBSONloor. Jolted From Truck.
Willi An Bmpringiham, 140 Wolseley 

Street, was Jolted from a motor truck 
at Bloor and North streets, receiving 
head Injuries. Bmpringharti was re
moved in the police ambulance to the 
General Hospital.

Running to the assistance of her 
, young daughter, who had been struck 

by a motor car, Mrs. Ressor, 200 
Broadview avenue, was herself struck 
down, and slightly injured. The child,
Isabella, was struck by the car on 
Broadview avenue, near Dundas y treeL 
The child was hurled for some dis
tance and her Injuries are said to be 
painful.
Fraley. Broadview avenue, and, along 
with her mother, was taken to her Several hundred sick and lame peo- > lng. It is God who send» wm 
home. The automobile way in charge pie again visited St. James' Cathedral and healing God save voiith.2 
of Miss Ethel Wilson, 142 Glllard yesterday, seeking help from the to come here because He wants to 
avenue. According to the police, the ministrations of James Moore Hick- help you. It Is He who i. 
child ran In front of the motor can in son, the healer. The pathetic scenes the world.” eansing
an attempt to cross the street. of the previous day were again re- After a dissertation on the need of a

Injured Internally. peated. The great church was crowd, revived ant» resuscitated ehuroh Mr
Mrs. Lee, 6 Hapbourne street, was ed with a sorrowful gathering, that Hickson said, “Whatever good’ he* 

Injured by a motor car at Bloor street had come In the hope of finding real come Into my life has corns'So me tw 
and Concord avenue at 6 o’clock last help for their many and varied all- my mother. I learned of Jesus at 
evening. She was Injured internally ments. my mother’s knee. It Is the one thing
and was taken in the police ambulance Promptly at 9.80, Canon Plumptre that has always stood by me. Don’t 
to the Western Hospital. The car was entered the chancel, accompanied by neglect the little children. It is the 
driven by T. R. Young, 9 Constance iBlshop Reeves and Mr. Hickson. The only way If we would have spiritusj 
elr80t' ««non made a short announcement blessing." ,

Harold Francis. 7 Dundonuld ave- about Mr. Hickson’s tqur.ymd point- He then made a promise that he 
nu* was driving a Jitney recklessly ed out that while no charges were would not go untit all had received 
on Yonge street and was arrested, made, those who wished might make the laying on of hands. “Use the 
James Goutcherm, 14 Delaney ores- voluntary contributions In the collec- time of waiting as a time of préparé
es»:, was driving an ice wagon down tlon boxes placed at the door. tlon," he advised.
Yonge street at a fast clip and re- The hymn, “Jesus Lover of My Soul,” “Just at the time of laying on of 
lused to stop tor the traffic police- was sung, and Immediately afterwards hands open your hearts and souls and 
man. Constable Buchanan arrested Mr. Hickson entered the pulpit and God can do a great work for 

r ftoecle. charged with driving reck- addressed the gathering.
18881Y - and George Rowand, 194 Ter- The Work of God.
aulay stree', a passenger on the -His address was largely a disclaimer 

*4»on, attempted, to obstruct the j Mb own personal part in the work 
policeman making thé arrest, and wtw i of healing, 
wt.arrested*

a* were
icks The Board of Commerce, which began 

its career with such promise eight or 
nine months ago, Is now apparently a 
thing of the past. Judge H. A. Robson, 
chairman of the board, resigned last 
Fetfhiary; W. F. O'Connor, K.C., resign
ed a few months later, and now James 
Murdock, the third and last member of ^-of 
the board, has resigned In a letter that 
makes serious charges against ministers 
of the crown and Judge Robson, the for
mer chairman. The first commissioner 
resigned quietly, altho a lot of gossip 
followed hie resignation, and the second 
commissioner went his way even more 
quietly. Mr. Murdock, however, goes out 
with a bang!

From the start it was evident that 
Judge Robson and Mr. O'Connor could 
not work In double-harness. The former 
was a man of Judicial mind, who shun
ned publicity; the latter was a bom 
partisan and a lover of the limelight.
Mr. O’Connor was, moreover, frankly 
disappointed over hie failure to become 
the chief commissioner. He had drafted 
the legislation creating the board, and 
had sounded the first alarm bell about 
profiteering with his famous report on 
bacon. The only hope for the success of 
the board as constituted by the govern
ment lay in selection of a diplomatic 
third commissioner.

Mr, Murdock, however, was appointed 
as the representative of labor. He was 
an outspoken, rigorous official, who 
chafed under the cautious methods of 
the chief commissioner, and 
found a mere congenial colleague In the 
energetic and irascible Mr. OCoonosv

The charge brought toy Commissioner 
Murdock against Judge Robson practi
cally means that the chairman of the 
board was acting as counsel for a cream
ery company of Winnipeg, which 
seeking to cripple the 
board by appealing to the

Canada^ The documentary evidence 
offered In support of this charge Is a 
letter written to the Judge by the lawyer 
for the creamery company, asking Judge 
Robson to look .over and revise the 

J.ny’%
and Indiscreet, but we 

have yet to learn what reply It elicited.
Mr. Murdock's charges against 

here of the government

THUNDREDS SEEK HEALTH 
AT FAITH HEALER’S HANDS

leamleee.
egularty
.......... 69 TWO GIRI5 DROWN 

IN GRAND RIVER
was

Powers of the 
supreme court

69c.
menders, 
pff ends, 
togs In 
turnings.
..........69

St. James’ Cathedral Again Crowded With Blind, Sick 
and Lame, Awaiting Ministration* 

of J. M. Hickson.

TWENTY-ONE HURT IN
FACING CAMERA MANWere Attending An Office 

Picnic—One Dies In Aid
ing Companion.

itions Buffalo, June 26.—'Twenty-one dele
gates attending the Northern Baptist 
convention were injured today In the 
collapse of a wooden structure at the 
rear of the Broadway Auditorium, 
upon which mere than 600 persons 
were standing to have a group photo
graph taken. The lowest tier of the 
stand was only a foot afceve the 
ground, but the back tier fell five 
feet when the underpinning gave way. 
None of the injured will die.
STRAW HAT SALE~ÂT~D!NeBN'ia

Today the Midsummer Hat Sale 
commences at Dtneen’e. This la al 
sale of higih-olsae Panamas and 
Straws for men. This season's Impor
tations from Heath, Christy and Tress 8c Co., of London, Eng.

>8.00 Straw Hats ____
88.60 Straw Hats ...........
14.00 Straw Hats .......
88.00 Straws for ...........
84.00 Panamas ...............
$6.00 Panamas ..............
>6.00 Panamas .............

Come In and examine and 
prices.

Set window display and also read 
display ad on page 2 of this paper.
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge Street

creamery comp 
was Improper

She wae attended by Dr. brief. The letter
I

or long 
rs. Frl - 
: . 1.47

Kitchener, Ont.,, June 26—(Special). 
—Two girls, Edna Kaufman, 18, of 
Waterloo, and Gladys Hohmeler, 19, of 
Kitchener, were drowned In the Grand 
River two miles from Breslau, about 
four o’olook this afternoon while at
tending the annual outing of the staff 
of the Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany. From what can be learned, 
both girls were bathing and one sud
denly stepped into a hole and sank. 
Her companion rushed to save her, 
but was grabbed by the drowning girl 
and both perished. The pair had left 
the picnic group and were bathing 
alone when the fatality occurred.

Efforts to Rescue.
A couple of companions', watching 

them, cried for help, but rescuer^ 
arrived too late. A call for the lung 
motor was sent to Kitchener, Fire 
Chief Guerin responded. His efforts 
to revive the victims failed. Dre. 
Honsberger and Livingston worked 
over the girls with no results. The 
fatality cast an immediate gloom over 
the picnic party. Both girls 
popular and their tragic end Is a shock 
to tits Twin, City district

mem-

I are as yet vague 
and Indefinite. He says they wanted the 
board to fall, and were not In sympathy 
with its efforts to reduce the high cost 
of Hying. No doubt, if an Investigation 
be ordered, he will be asked to name the 
ministers, and tell what they said and 
did. His letters to Sir Robert Borden 
and the cabinet are diffuse and full of 
unimportant details, tout he may have a 
lot of evidence up hie sleeve.

In short, the board has

9.
k white 
en hack,- 
Inds ami 
v *:i.oo.

. 1.79
a ttach - 

pe, blue. 
M drill. 
P. >1.76. 
... 1.39
flzes |n

i

Hix

blown up.
leaving behind It a sulphurous smell. 
The government will have to order a 
searching investigation.

nI>2.26
The Murdock charges against certain 

of Its members will be taken as true. 
MurdocK to sa y the least of It, has de-

govem-

1.66
8.00 r’1.7» ■_ you.

Don’t let there be any shrinking or 
terror. Just place yourselves like a 
little child In His hands. Let those 
who are here with the sick not will 
them to get well- That Is mental.

(Continued an Page 6» Column S).

2.76llvered a- body blow against the 
ment that appointed him to one of the 
highest offices within Its gift, and he 
has given evidence of his sincerity by 
throwing up a salary of eight thousand 
dollars a yes*

8.76
.. 4.60f compare

l were
“It ie God," he said, “who Is work-

?4 * t jkc
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WEAR OLD PTHES 
IS LEAGUE SLOGAN

SiMURDOCK CHARGES 
UP IN COMMONS

■MTHE DAILY MISERY 
OF ILL-HEALTH

SCORE RUM RAIMI 
DURE ROYAL NAVY

7m*i ■

STRAWS 
PANAMAS

till' E’B
He

1i
V

\Latest Association Formed 
Abjures, Wears Patches 
and Increases Production.

Borden Says Commissioner 
Was Under a Mis

apprehension.

Other Naval Criticisms 
Procedure at Wentworth 

W.C.T.U. Meeting. Thrs* Years o# Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by "PRUIT.A.TlVEI6 V ~ ^IS

%1
The latest league to come Into ex- 

teeenee end- to apply for a charter ot. 
Incorporation la “The Old Olothae 
League"—a league Of men arid woman 
who not only pledge themselves to 
wear old clothes but to speed up pro
duction in their dally work and to 
generally undertake to fight the high 
cost of living.

The new league, which has offices 
at US Shaw street, has not as yst got 
beyond the formation of a committee, 
and no members are yet enrolled; 
but It Is .proposed to start ah active 
membership campaign at cnee. As 
there will be no paie 
cere of the league, end as the annual 
subscription Is only 15 cents, there 
ought to be little or no trouble In 
swelling the ranks of the »e Ague. in 
return for the eubecrlpUoid trier mem
ber will receive a.buttj.i arid a mem 
berehip certificate, which will be en
closed in a leatherette potket case 

Only One Solution.
The founders of the league declare, 

amongst other things, 
asking tor membership:

It Is the opinion of the founVleik 
and members of the -, Old Clothes 
League that there la bt$t one ejluilcn 
and It la in our dwn hands. The law 
of supply and demand le «till the great 
factor In price regulation. To increase 
supply and lessen demand is the prin
cipal remedy for the present economic 
Ills- In other Words, produce and

Ottawa. June 25.---Sir Robert Bor
den promised the house of commons 
this afternoon that the correspondence 
between the government and the board
er commerce relating to the resigna
tion of Judge H. \. Robson from the 
chairmanship of the board would be 
tripled In the 
promised the 
King that the house would have an op
portunity of discussing the matter 
ppntalped In the resignation of James 
Murdock from th'e board. In view of 
this. Mr. King postponed further dis
cussion until after the Robson corres
pondence had been submitted to par
liament.

ti.r Robert sa d that he only recieved 
Mr. Murdock's letter today. He pre
sumed It was the same as the version 
published In the prose. Mr. Murdook 
was under a misapprehension, no 
doubt sincere, as to the government's 
intention. "I did not Intend to suggest 
to him.’’ said the prime minister, “that 
the government would wait for the de
cision of the privy council -before fill
ing In the board.’’Premier’s Statement.

On the contrary. I asked him to name 
a suitable person to appoint when Mr. 
O'Connor resigned. 1 did «ay to Mr. 
Murdock then that the question was of 
so serious a character that I was afraid 
the government would be unable to give 
it proper attention, until after proroge* 
tlon. 1 went so far at to name to my 
colleagues the gentleman suggested by 
Mr. Murdock a« a suitable 'chairman, 
but there la some doubt that this gentle
man would accept the post. My reply 
to Mr. Murdock's letter of resignation 
will be given the same publicity that, 
has been given hie letter.

Hamilton, June 25.—The annual 
convention of Lhc Wentworth and 
lllflton Counties W. C. T. U. uume to

/
|

a (Close this afternoon. A number of 
resolutions were passed. The action 
of; she Ontario government th passing

l

REDUCED t

a venereal disease» set was warmly
roved- A recommendation was 

paleed advocating a government 
measure obliging couples to obtain 
medical certificates before marriage.

The rum ration-, In the ,royal' navy 
oa»nc In for a «coring'-by Mrs. Cam- 
erttn, who cited the fact that young 
mein In the navy were obliged each 
day. as a part of their duties, to bring 
up:the rum. Mrs. Cameron also criti
cised the rule that youpg men enlist
ing lh the lower deck of the royal 
nrity

house of commons. He 
Hon. W. L.. Mackensis

1 ■ly Today (Saturday) opens the Réduction Sale of Men's 
Straws and Panamas at Dineen's. A big rush is expect-

■ Read 

compare values.

X :
■;» in and

officers or offi.. ’

~ Men’s Panamas
l 4.00 PANAMAS, reduced to .... $ 2.75 
t 8.00 PANAMAS, reduced to .... $ 3.75 
I 6.00 PANAMAS, reduced to .... $ 4.50 
I $.00 PANAMAS, reduced to .... $ 5.45 
112.00 PANAMAS,reduced to .... .yl 8.95 .. 
113.50 PANAMAS, reduced to . . 9.98
120.00 PANAMAS, reduced to ; .. . $14.75

These are the Dineen regular line, exclusive Importations of men’s English. Sçnhlt Straws 
and Panamas. Never such values as these in hats of surpassing' and exclusive quality.

Men’s Straw Hats &

-could rise no higher.
Carry a Resolution.

’Tt is Undemocratic," she «aid. 
■’Vve’re Just beginning with our navy 
an* It Is easier to prevent than to 

embodying Mm. 
was Carried 

unanimously, the government being 
atiied to abolish rum as part of the 
varions of Canadian Jack tars. This 
resolution will be passed on to the 
provincial W. C. T. U.

A strong resolution from the Milton 
delegates protested against divorce 
legislation. It was pointed out by 
Mrs. Walters that Out of 118 applica
tions for divorce In Canada, 114 were 
from Ontario. Endorsation was given 
by. the temperance women to the cash- 
and-carry system as a means of keep
ing down the cost of living. Another 
resolution protested again the use of 
outside-season delicacies.

$ 3.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$ 3.50 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$ 4.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to. . $3.00 
9 S.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to.. $3.78 
$ 6.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to.. $4.60 
$ 8.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to. . $8.46 
$10.00 BANKOKS, reduced to

$2.25
$2.68MR. OAVARO OUeORO

169 Avenue Plus IX, Montreal.

“For three year», I was a terrible 
sufferer fropi Dyspepsia And my general 
health we« very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally she 
doctor told me / could not be cured,

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try 'Fruit-ortivtt' and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘fWui-o- 
tives’, I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are*splendid—all of which I owe to 
"Frutt-a-tlvee".

.
cure.’' A reeo'utlon, 
Catneron’s criticism M

In a circular
:$7.80

;

Outing and Holiday Capsi
li

Caps for travelling in boat, train or motor, Caps for bowling, golfing and tennis. A cap 
for summer wear under all conditions.

■
save.

The wearing of the button and the 
co-operative spirit of the league will 
give the members that more, coûrags 
which wlU enable them to practice 
thrift In all ways without the feat- 
of it being thought that thrift is being 
practiced for financial reasons or be
cause of personal meanness.

’! >•- •« 
;• •

iili hMOTOR DUSTERSMOTOR CAPS,1 ’?«
•ÿ- C

.1,»!

CANADIAN ROTARY 
GAINS HIGH HONOR

BRITISH LABOR VOTES
“WET’ BY BIG MARGIN W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited

140 YONGE ST,

i GASPARD DÜB0RD.j:
5STEAMFITTERS TAKE

VOTE ON AGREEMENT
. I60o.it box,6 for $3.80, trial sise, 26c. 

At all dealers or seat postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivos Limited, Ottawa, Oat.

London. June 26.—(By Canadian- 
Associated Press.)—The Labor party 
conference at Scarborough today re
jected prohibition resolutions by over
whelming majorities, bat carried a 
resolution favoring local option,

The card vote against prohibition 
for Oreat Britain was 2,800,000. The 
vote in favor of the meagpre was

declaring for 
1 option was carried by a vote 

to 68,000.

Cor. TemperanceEstablished 1864
kaToronto steamfltters and plumber 

early this morning are holding 
meeting, several hundred strong, at 
the Labor Temple, to take a ballot 
vote upon the wage agreement for the 
engulng year. The, issue impending 
may result In a «rave crisll. Thçie 
are about 700 members of the craft 
Involved.

Next week will be a busy one for 
labor in Toronto, Nominations will 
be held for the trades council officer*, 
and the bricklayers will vote for their 
business agent for the ensuing six 
months.

I
Atlantic City, N.J., June 25.—(Spe

cial).—The Canadian delegates to the 
eleventh annual convention of the In- 
ernalonal Aseoclalon of Roary Clubs, 
whlcli watt brought to a close today 
swung the elections for International 
president and vlce-preeident.

With Dr. C. C. McCullough, ot Fort 
•William, Ontario, as a pivot, the full 
Canadian ticket was returned a win
ner.
Association of Rotary Club* has been 
first vice-president of the International 
placed In direct line for the presidency 
next year.

The board of governors -will meet 
here tomorrow when It la expected 
that the convention city for next year 
will be announced. It le almost a cer
tainty to -be Edinburgh, Scotland.

HYDRO TAKES OVER 
RADIAL IN GUELPH EBATE ELECTRIC FIXTURESInterested In some company. A number 

of these companies were selling supplies 
to the railway. Possibly It was unwise 
for such a condition to prevail In a na
tional-owned system, especially ir the 
public was opposed to It.

Town sites were retained by Maeken- 
lie and Mann, and this was taken Into 
considération when valuation was made. 
Mackenzie and Mann still held their 
equity In the town sites The town sites 
were put up as collateral security for the 
loan, and the government must return 
to Mackenile and Mann any money ob
tained by sale of the town sites.

Tries to Set Coal te Ontario.
.Dr, Held «aid '« that' there was a very 

great need for more equipment for the 
-Canadian National Railways. The present 
expenditures, however, were so heavy 
that ihc 'had not brought estimates to 
provide for rolling stock, which was 

Uy necessary , to handle the traffic, 
he followed lit* own Judgment, lie 

wotlld''«ave 'Ordered five thousand ooal 
cars, to toe delivered at the earliest 
aible moment,, and these he would 
employed- In currying coâl from 
Scotia to central Canada -to avert any
wsy «Qulpmont would mean a RttvltUT 
te-rthe* country../ It Would help the pro
ducers and at the same time evertvcrlees 
which were almost certain to arts*. Dr. 
Reid said -he was seeing what could be 
done towards gsrtttng coal from the west 
to Ontario and Quebec. The shortage 
of cars was a handicap In this regard. 
If there were no «trikes, It shoute not 
be a difficult matter to secure coal from 
the United States. v

He emphasized the fact that there 
hnd been no attempt by members oh 
either side of the bouse to Inject politics 
Into the management of tlhe Oh raid ten 
National He believed that Canada would 
eventually find one of her greatest 
sets In tnls railway system.

W. F. Maclean Praises C.N.fl.
W. F. Maclean (South York) said the 

National Railway» were making the pace 
in this country. There had been, healthy 
criticism which wai a good thing. The 
service was being Improved by the 
amalgamation of the Canadian National 
and Grand Trunk roads and unneces
sary duplication of offices and officials 
.was being reduced. Thle would be a 
saving to fho country. He was glad 
to notice that the amalgamation was 
being extended to telegraph offices.

The consolidations now going 
be a benefit, not only to th 
ment lines, but also to the C.P.R.

R. L. Richardson (Springfield) said 
came to a dls- 

Four. or five

e-i •wtfit, extraordinary valee,
liDiSOi

HIGH EmCIKNCY IAMV CO.
Open Lvenlags,

470,000.
The resolution for 

local op 
2.608,000

.1 ! 414 Yeuse M.

Guelph, June 26,—(Special.)—The 
Ontario Hydro Power Commission 
will take over the Guelph Radial Rail
way on July 1. Official word to this 
effect was received by City Manager 
Moore this morning from Mr. W. W, 
Pope, secretary of the Hydro Commis
sion. Accompanying Mr. Pope’s letter 
were signed copies of the agreement, 
the signatures of Sir Adam Beck, 
chairman, and W. W. Pope, secretary, 
being attached, with the feat ot the 
commission. The signed agreement in 
connection with Guelph share in the 
Hamllton-Guelph-Elm^ra radial, of 
which the local road .will be a parti 
alfÿ, accompanied the letter. The 
agreements were previously signed by 
Mayor Westoby and City Manager 
Moore on behalf of the city, and Aid. 
Henry, chairman of the railways and 
manufacturers' committee, as presi
dent of the Guelph Radial Railway.

Final Arrangements.
Mr. Pope states In hie letter that, 

he hopes the city "will have every ar
rangement completed for turning over 
the railway, and asks that a letter to 
thle effect be in the commission's 
hands not later than Tuesday next, 
when a meeting will be held and 
final confirmation for the purchase of 
the road mage. Mr. Pope adds fur
ther that application has been made 
to the lteutenant-governor-in-councll 
for permission to take over the Guelph 
road, and also that arrangements have 
been made for disposing of $150,000 
bonds, the purchase price of the rail
way.

sidération to the representations which 
have been made as to the Inadequacy of 
the plesettt- sessional Indemnity, having 
regard to the great increase In the cost 
of living since the indemnity was fixed 
In the year 1006 at $2M>0.

It appears that the average length ofl, 
the seaslqns df the-, provincial leglsln-* 
turn «I leï» then one-jiaif that of the! 
federal parliament, and that In addition, 
the- majority of the members of the -1 
provincial legislatures reside within such?; 
dHtanots frdhi their respective proviti- ’ 
clal capitals that they 
their homes and look aft 
over the weekend; whereas, In the fed- I 
ersi parliament, the members from both» 
the east end the west are compelled t6" ,1 ,
be absent from their ÿomes and busl- 
nets for several months In the year.

Vote 81500 Increase.
In view tif th* foregoing the gevém. 1' 

has decided to recommend to par-U 
llament that the sessional Indemnity oft) 
the members be increased from 8*600 ' 
to 8400u per annum. The government-,! 
■however, considers that this Increased ln-'i 
demnlty should not be paid unless the 
session Is of substantial length end the , 
members are regular In their attendenes 
at the session: and the government pro
poses, to amend the existing 
to this effect.

;;
ECREMENT, EX-M.?.,

FIGHTS DEPÔRTATION
Dr, McCullough in being elected h»;

^ (Continued From Page 1). 
ly with the opposition. The objection 
of the opposition was to the franchis
ing clause of the bill.

I Correction by Fielding.
Hon. W. a. Fielding drew attention 

to a press report which Incorrectly 
Included his ngme with several oppo
sition members as being (avorabio lo 
an inceeased Indemnity for members 
of parliament. He was absent from 
the house at the time. The official., 
report of the house told that Mr. 
Burnham did not. mention Mr. Field
ing’s name In this'connection, and the 
latter asked- that this Impression be 
corrected with the same publicity ’ as 
had been given the wrong statement, 
which did not correctly state his views 
on the matter. Mr. Fielding said that 
he was sure that the reporter who 
made the mistake had done eo acci
dentally.

Third reading woe given to the bill 
to assist shipbuilding, without dld- 
oueslon.

New York, June 25.—Arthur Ecré
ment. former M.P. for Berthler, whose 
name figured In the Arnsteln case 
here, was called before a «pedal offi
ce# at Ellis Island immigration sta
tion today to show cause why he 
should not be deported to Canada.

'Çhe hearing consumed all the after
noon. A final ruling ts expected from 
Washington tomorrow.

WILLIAM V Y
AGAINST I. L P.?

1
Returned Soldier Running on In- 

dependent/tifket For 
N. E. Toronto.

TO MOVE FOR DELAY
IN NEW RACING LAWS

esn return to - 
ter their businessre*

If

: pos-
toave
Novai Ottawa, June 25.—(By Canadian 

Press).—At the opening of the senate 
today Sl-r James Lotighèefi, govern
ment leader, said that prorogation of 
parliament was expected on Tuesday.

On the third reading of the act lo 
amend the criminal code, Senator BeK 
court gave notice that on Saturday ho 
would move to 'have the clauses affect
ing racing come Into effect October 15 
Instead of September 1. He explained 
that his intention In moving such an 
amendment was to prevent a change 
In the racing laws until tile racing 
season was over.

ORE'S GREAT THREE DAYS 
OFFER IN IRISH BLUE WOR

STED SERGES.
ed^fffiS-'r*r1‘kn?«**#»*-
™ <K>iGl*T, WHoT'kh for the riding of
Northeast Toronto in 1,815, u again
a candidate, Mile- time for the seat
vacated recently j»y Hon. Dr. Cody,
ftnd 6.R 8h opposition*candidat® againstsss&ssFxxri*3***-

■ Corporal Varley is running as an 
Independent labor : candidate. The 
^-w-V.A. may on Sunday afternoon 
consider the advisability of endorsing 
either the corporal or James Hlggina

mont:
Today Is the last day for this spe

cial offer, and this la a short day, at
could

I
Youthat.

make no better Vn- 
, vestment In a suit

ing -today than to
choose one ot these

i Irish ,, blue worsted 
k , serges. We. aei: .but 
/- one to a customer 
PJl and that for spot 
□ cash. The cloth is
^1 guaranteed and our
U name la your war- 

rant for the work
manship. Regular 880.00, to your
measure for 864.60. Score’s, 77 King
West.

<

t

legislation
Debate lijdian Act Bill.,

The bill to amend the Indian act 
came up for third reading. Ernest 
Lapointe (Quebec East) opposed the 
enfranchising clause of the bill- He 
said, in the first place, that he thought 
such an Important piece of legislation 
should have been given more consid
eration, and that the government 
might very well have waited until/next 
session before putting It thru, • The 
Indians should have been given every 
opportunity to

The'biH. said Mr. Lapointe, provided 
for compulsory enfranchisement, and 
to this he was opposed.

King Forces a Division.
Mr. Mackensle King said that the 

government chose to ignore the fact 
that there was a dlvlolon of opinion 
in the Indian committee on some fea
tures of the bill. The principle of the 
franchise waa too Important to toe 
treated lightly. Unless the govern
ment was willing to pass only ' euoh 
features of the tolll âe had been adopt
ed unanimously In oommlttee, he 
moved that the bill toe given a six 
months’ hoist. The house divided on 
the motion, which wee defeated toy a 
majority of 26 vote*, and the motion 
for third reading thereupon carried, 
and the bill passed the house. It was 
a straight party vote of 77 to 51. The 
Farmers^ -party voted solidly with the 
opposition.

air Henry Drayton’s resolution to 
validate Recess borrowings under the de
mobilisation appropriation sot was 
adopted and the bill based upon it given 
first reading. Sir Henry explained that 
Victory Loans authorized by this measure 
had been oversubscribed The borrowing 
of 11,760,000,000 was authorized and the 
total amount subscribed to tw» end of 
1919 was $2,050,570,106.

Cahill Scores Railway Ro
The house then went Into , 

railways and canals estimate. ..... ..._ 
Item of $6,321,194 for construction end 
betterment, F! S. Cahill (Fontlac), said 
the minister had made a mistakeiln con
tinuing the operation of the road "un
der the management of the Mackenzie 
and Mann crowd.” He had plecr-* *- 
charge men who were not practical 
readers. The C.N.R. had not been kept 
out of politics; such a thing was Im
possible. Dr. D. B. Hanna, president 
of the Canadian National Railways, waa 
also president of a company owning town- 
sites In the west. They were really 
owned by Mackenzie and Mai

Hir. Cahill stated that <3o 
Cantley had .been made a director of 
the National Railways While he was Mao 
a director of the Nova Scotia--Steel Com
pany from whom the railway company 
purchased steel products. Mr. (Mhlfl 
claimed that If the road had been maln- 
-Mlned on the same basis as the Canadian 
Padfile the deficit would have been 
|l(l.060,000 higher

There was something wrong with the 
management of the Canadian Northern, 
Mr. Cahill asserted.

Reid Defends C.N.R, Management.
Dr. Reid maintained that the manage

ment of the Canadian national Railways 
system was made up of experienced rail
way men. No drastic changes had been 
made when the C.N,R. was laken over.

Dealing with the contention that D B. 
Harms, while president of the Canadian 
National Railways board,was interested In 
the Eastern Car Company, which . re
ceived orders from the railway system.. 
Dr. Reid again referred to the C.P.R. He 
Mid that almost evei-y director of Oie" 
■C.P.R., outside of the management, was

- NA'VI
MINISTER OF SHIPPING 

WINS IN NEWFOUNDLANDABSOLUTE DENIAL 
BY JUDGE ROBSON

M-GOUIN IS RESIGNING; 
TASCHEREAU TO SUCCEED Bt. John’s, N.B., June 15.—(By Can

adian Press.)—Declaration of the poll. , 
in the district of Bay de Verde today 
shows that W. -H. Cave, minister qf 
shipping, was elected bÿ a miijôi-lty of | 
421 votes. The standing of the candi- | 
dates when the final count was con
cluded gave Cave 1684 and S. C. Pudd- / 
ster 918. A very aggressive fight was 
put up by tooth sides In the by-elec- 
tloh. *

BansQuebec, June 25.—It was staled here 
positively by friends of Sir Lomer 
Go-uln today that on the return of the 
premier from salmon fishing, he will 
attend one meeting of Hie provincial 
cabinet, at which he will tender hie 
resignation.

Tills will be about the fith or 7th 
of July. His successor will be Hon. 
L. A. Taschereau, attorney ^general.

Wires Borden That Murdock 
Charges Are Without 

Basis.

Gen. Ashton .’Explains
New Demobilization Order1 express their views on 1

DALY COMPANY BUY
BIG OGILVIE STORE

Ottawa, June 26. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Inquiry was made at militia 
headquarters this afternoon regarding 
a despatch from Halifax to the effect 
that volunteer units In that city were 
much excled because of the demobili
zation of permanent adjutants, serge
ant-majors and orderly-room clerks. 
Major-General Ashton, adjutant-gen
eral, stated that these appointments 
were not permanent, but were made 
by ordef-ln-oounctl, which expires at 
the end of thle month.

Gen. Ashton stated the militia 
thosltles were considering whether 
steps should be taken to continue 
some form of assistance to the city 
milts.

As a

-
fltiStway

ways v
fthe equ

JT rtli#1llp
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become 
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on would 
e govern-: Winnipeg, Man., June 25.—(Can- 

adlan Press).—Absolute denial of 
charges leveled against him by James 
Murdook was wired to Sir Robert Bor
den today by Judge H. A.
formerly chairman of the board of 
commerce.

To these chargee Judge Robson 
makes an unqualified denial. In the 
telegram wljed to Sit Robert Borden 
thle morning, Judge Robson said; "I 
characterise Murdock’* imputation* 
against me personally a* maliciously 
false In their entirety, and as far as 
known to me, there Is no basis of fact 
for the suggestion -that ministers de
sired to destroy or hinder the board. 
I invite the fullest scrutiny from the 
Inception of the board.’’

i INDIAN NATIONALIST
LEADER THREATENS

Ottawa. June ,25.—H. J. Daly, presi
dent of F. H. Daly Company, Limited, 
which runs u large departmental store 
In this city, announced tonight that 
his firm nae purchased stock, control, 
store and goodwill of the James A. 
Ogilvie Company, Limited, situated on 
Bt. Catharine street, Montreal. -W 
no announcement was made as to the 
price paid, It Is Intimated that it was 
upwards of $2,500,000. The name of 
James A. Ogilvie will be retained. 
This Is one of the largest departmen
tal stores In Montreal.

t
that private ownership 
astrous end In Canada, 
hundred million dollars had beeh spent 
on unnecessary railways, and there was 
the question to be considered whethef 
the government should not .decide to let 
the national transcontinental fell into 
disuse. It must be remembered In this 
regard, however, that greet rested In
terests had been created all along tit» 
lines. Villages were being built. To 
permit the line to fail Into disuse would 
be a great hardship for settlers.

There had been reference to deflolte 
under public ownership. But, In years 
gone by, the public had contributed In 
bonuses end subsidies to private com
panies until the time came ■ when the 
people would not stand for it any longer.

1
i‘

Robson,- V
Bombay, India, Jiine 26.—Gandhi, 

leader of the Indian Nationalists, has 
written a letter to the viceroy of India,' 
In which lie threatens to advise Mus- 
eelmans and Hindus to withdraw all 
their support from the government 
unions the Turkish peace terms are 
revised "In accordance with the sol
emn pledges of the British ministère."
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1^’ FORE8T BOY SHOT.». I- town
*U»ht„

■✓SPREAD OF BUBONIC
IN ARGENTINA FEAREDn INJURED IN ACCIDENTm Forest, Ont., June 25.—While play

ing with a loaded revolver In bed. 
nine-year-old William Walter Baylls, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sefton Baylls, 
of. Broadway strèet, was accidentally 
shot and killed by hie 12-year-old 
brother, James, about eight o’clock 
this morning.

and4 leave fGeorge Danston, 21 Acton avenue,
sustained Injuries to his back last 
night, when a truck collided with a 
motorcycle on which he was riding. 
Danston was admitted to the Western 
Hospital.

li Th#Buenos Aires, June 26.—The minis
ter of the Interior has been Informed 
that several cases of suspected bu
bonic plague have been reported In a 
Jail In the a Pampa territory,. The 
national department of hygiene has 
been Instructed to take chfyye of the 
cases.

SALARY INCREASES 
*G0 THRU COMMONS

BRITAIN, FRANCE, ITALY 
ARE IN CLOSEST UNION

friauled. 
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“My Back ;; 
Is So Bad”

Paris, June 26.—Meet cordial rela
tione exist between France and her 
allies, said Premier Mtllerand in the 
chamber of deputies -today.

Questioned regarding "divergencies 
between France and the allied na
tions,” the premier declared amid ap
plause from the entire house:

“Never has the union been closer 
than now between England, Italy and 
France."

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN * (Continued From Page 1), 
puisne judges, from $7000 to $9000.

County courts—Judges of coûnty 
court* In counties In which there le a 
city with a population of 40,000 or 
over, an Increase of 11000; that is, 
from 94000 to $6000 per annum.

At the present time, Judges ot the 
supreme and superior courts undertaking 
omer duties, suen as acting as commis, 
etoners, etc., at the request of either the 
federal or provincial governments, are 
paid fees for such services. The pro
posed regulation -will require that the 
Judges of the supreme and superior courts 
undertaking special duties at the request 
of either the federal* or the provincial 
government, shall not be paid any addti 
tional compensation for such services, but 
that the salaries voted shall cover all 
services rendered.

Advenes Salaries In House.
While the salaries of cabinet minis

ters in the provinces have been raised 
from time to time in recent years, the 
salaries of the members of the federal 
government have remained for 53 
at the sum fixed at Confederation, name
ly. $7,000. The government has decided 
to recommend to parliament the follow
ing Increase*:

Prime

know yojir need for sympathy and ly onth. CANADIAN MEDICAL MEN 
PLAN A ROYAL COLLEGE

the
Much the treatment that-gives me 
VeslÜi and strength, new interest In 
Mie, I want to pass on to you, that you
health.1* e°*°7 016 Pricele88 boon of

p AINS in the small of tBe 
back, lumbago1, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbs-all teU 
of defective kidnèÿe.

Poisons are being left In 
blood which cause pains and achat*

dt.
Vancouver, B.C., June 26.—Possi

bilities of creating a royal college of 
physicians and surgeons were today 
referred to a special committee by the 
Canadian Medical Association In con
vention here- Halifax was chosen as 
the next meeting place, and Dr. Mur
doch Chisholm of Dalhouele Univer
sity was chosen as president-elect.

ALIM
rail-' Isms women. Thel|K s-PPeal 

■whom 
to pay 
shaw, 
month.

f ‘ HOFIALGONQUIN PARK, ONTARIO
1in m

Are yen unhappy, unlit for year duties?
Write end tsilmohow you feel snd I will send 
TOU ten days' FREB trial of a home treatment 
to meet your Individual needs, together with 
references to women In Canada who have 
passed through your trou hies and regained 
health;.or you can seeuro this FREB treatment 
lor your daughter,slater or mother.

U yon suffer from pain In the head or back, 
obstinate constipation or piles, pain In the
«idee, dyspepsia, extreme nervousness, depres- . .junnif— ,
something evil about tohapp^cieen'ingYeel- Woodstock, Ont., June 25.—(Spe-

Ithe spine, palpitation, weatinesa hot J'ES Cad.—J. J. Morrison of the U.F.O.,
sallow complexion, with dark circles / f | speaking at a large picnic at Maple-MWeml^nHE^SSStoiehdMay ' Tff^Æcla^ t*’nd “"I

for «y complote ten days' treatment entirely m — ^ lff H° declaied the tariff stands as
free and postpaid to prove to yourself thsttheee'v Read My FREE Offer! one of the chief barriers to greater
•liment» can be oasfir and surely overcome at To Mothers cf Daughters I will explain a production In Ontario at the presentdmisMiîssSsssyite: sstor«y$Bi,ti,’2.iS?3 ;n,.,xk!,n; £ sv-e.1
other-sufferer. My home treatment M lor alL your daughter. Remember it costs you nothing satisfactory representation. Members
young Mold. x to give mj method of home treatment e com- lure being lobbied continually, he de- Paris June 25.—The Greek legation
«IDC ' U Oil 11 II CDS ft costionly5* fcwcemS a w wlTto an ! ®Iared: "Sinister things are being today denied reports in circulationWR'S. M. SUMM! «uwTding wS;

Bex i m WINDSOR, ONT, - may not see UUs Oder égala, ; said, adding that he knew whereof he i oharaoterleed as “entirely without
^ 1 «poke. 1 foundation."

This magnificent reserve makes an 
especially strong appeal to the fisher
man and canoeist. The excellence of 
Its sport drawe anglers from every 
part of the Dominion, and from every 
state in the union. The canoeist can 
travel for hundreds of miles In hie 
light craft and be In a veritable king
dom of hi» own. All requisites for a 
canoe trip may be secured at "The 
Highland Inn," Algonquin Park sta
tion. Write to any Grand Trunk agent 
for Illustrated booklet, or apply to C. 
-E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

8 l nn.
1. Thomas

mi- The kidneys, liver and bowel»., 
vet be aroused to,, action by suokT 

treatment as Dt*. Chase's KldqAT-* s 
Liver Pills.

There (» no time for delay when i 
the kidneys go wrong, for such de
velopment» ao hardening of the, 
terlei and Bright’s disease are 
natural result.

One pill a doss, 20 cents a box, all- 
dealers, or Bdmauson, Bates * Co., Ltd 
Toronto, . I.,..

%

IP IIt'
U. F. O. ENEMIES BUSY,

DECLARES MORRISON
mii

iyears lor the1 5 ; fitaal. IH '1

II DENY KING OF GREECE 
INTENDS TO ABDICATEII byminister, from $12,000 to $16,000. 

^Members of the cabinet, from $7.000 to

Solicitor-general, from $5.000 to 57,000 
$10 MO61" 01 th* <yppo,ltlon- fTOm $7,000 to

Speakers of the senate and house of 
commons, from $4,000 to $6,000.

Dc-avty speaker of the house of -none, from $8,000 to $4.0(50.' W 
The government has given careful côn-

SiHi ; -IIp 11

IliH
This. ' i
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Pn Chase’s
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mLeave Orders for 
AWININOS

In Drapery Department
Home Furnishings Building—Second 

Floor. EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS 
VACATION TIME

s>YOUR FEET.
If they trouble y^u In' any way, 

consult tne Foot Speclallet In the 
Footwear Department, Second Floor.s

/

s t

BRINGS WITH IT THE NECESSITY OF REPLENISHING THE WARDROBE AND 
SECURING IN SUMMER WEIGHT AND STYLE VARIOUS ARTICLES OF

%

t *

MEN’S WEARif Men’s 
i expect- 
.i Read 
e in and Hence the listing of such values as these has a particular interest for the average man and more so when a feature is the offering of

MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS SPECIALLY PRICED AT $4.95V T$ 2.75 
$ 3.75 
$ 4.50 
$ 5.45 
$ 8.95 
$ 9.95 
$14.75

t Straws

They are made from 
firmly woven union 
wool and cotton and 
wool light - weight 
tweed fabrics, which 
are in homespun and 
tweed effects, in grey 
shade, in plain and 
striped designs, medi
um grey with white 
stripes and mixed and 
stripe effects, in fawn 
and light brown shades. 
All are well tailored in 
outing styles, with 

’ belt loops, 2 hip, 2 side 
and 1 watch pocket r 
bottoms have neat cuff. 
Not every sijte in every 
pattern, but the early 
shopper i* offered a 
choice in sizes 32 to 42. 
Special, $4.95,

tM ? Ï

V.I Man’s Socks Half Price, Pair, 47c
The Men’s Mercerized Cotton Socks are at half-price, and 

men will realize the value of the offering of such hosiery at 
tms season of the year. It is the balance of a shipment re
ceived some time ago, and to clear the lot they are being 
marked at half-price. The colors are black, white, moke*
<SnKeVi,COr ,0vaü’ PearJ- navy and tan. All hav extra 

aj the soles heels,, toes and high into the ankles. Fine 
rilled cuffs. Sizes 9l/a to 1 1 Today, half-price, pair, 47c.

—M4ln; floor, Yon*» St., Main Store, f

Fawn Motor Dust Coat» at $5.00

r .1 Men’s 2-Plece Suits, $21.75
ft1 The man who appreciates comfort will find in this offer

ing the choice of a suit that is not only durable and ot neat 
appearance, but has been tailored from fabrics that are suit-

These suits are 3-button, 
single-breasted, semi-fitting style, with notched soft roll lapels, 
and snug fitted collar. Pockets are in some cases outside 
patch type; others are regular flap style.

I
hily.

n able for present season wear.
:

jl
1 jjA cap i -il

.. _ Lustre lining in 
front and yoke. Trousers are cut in proper oiiting style, of 
neat proportions, and have belt loops, 2 hip, 2 side and \ 
watch pocket; bottoms are finished with cuffs. Materials are 
all wool plain grey worsted, and union wool and cotton cheviot 
finished, and homespun effect tweed, in grey with neat check, 
and overstripe pattern, light and dark block, check and 
greenish heather mixtures. Not every size to be had in anv 
line, but a choice in sizes 35 to 42. Suit, $21.75.

—floor, June* St„ Mean Mort.

T
l\V

m
?!IThe!y are cut full and roomy and of good appearance from

=«*. w1Sn4^?Tc,&r„ll0^ch^E»t0UbVhree^
are not complete in any Shade, but the man who shops early 
may choose from sizes 36 to 42. At the reduced price, $5.00.
______________________ —B*oond Floor, Jeunes St., Mein Store.

", 1 : 41 >Ifawn or 1'■!;ted . S4

*erance

Fyu»

Men’s Bathing Suita at $1.00
TURES Men’s Panama Hats at $4.25

An offering of unusual in- .. 
terest, as they are the palm 
leaf fibre material. They 
are in fedora style, with 1 : f it
pitch or snap brim, also the ' 'V .
half telescope ÿhape with ^
rope edge. All have leather 
sweats and black bands.
Sizes 6*i to 7*6. 
today, $4.25.

Also Men's Outing 
Hats at 53c «4 "

Clearance ot Men’s Outing 
Hate ot cotton and artificial silk 
and cotton mixtures. They 
are in dome crown etyles, 
with rolling Mima, in plain 
shade ot grey, fawn and fancy 
mixtures. Sizes in the lot, 6 % 
to T%. Bach, 63c.

—Min floor, Jama et„ Main Store.

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits at $1X50 
each are of the well-known "Penman” 
quality, one piece, with skirt style. 
Have two-buttoned shoulder, with trim
mings at arms and trunk. The colors 
are navy with cardinal or white trim
mings, or grey with cardinal. Similar 
to cut, but without diagonal body 
stripe. Sizes 34 to 44. Special, $i.oo.

I nary valu». t ; i .'1

LA1IV CO. 
’pen Lvrnlnx». -r*,i

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY

ventatlons which 
he Inadequacy of 
idemnity, having 
ronscOn the cost 
mnlty was fixed

vciago length otfr 
rovlnclnl leglelu- , ' 
naif that of th«:i 
that In addition. ' 

members of the 
Bide within such 
spent Ive provlii- 

■ can return to . 
ter their business 
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aged from- $2600 I 
The government, 
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paid unless the 

1 length and the 
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government pre

dating
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P.M.Also Men*s Summer 
Combinations, $1.15

With Che 1st of July next week—-the date 
which usually ushers in the sweltering days 
ot summer—euclh an offering as this should 
Interest the men who like to toe prepared. 
These combinations are of fine cotton toal- 
brtggan, In natural shade, with the favored 
short arms, ankle-length legs, French neck 
and closed crotch. Sizes 84 to 42. Ex
tra special for quick clearance today, per 
suit, $1.16.

Special, >

V SSsl 1
mmM

Goods Bought Saturday 
Delivered Monday..

) /, v
L

mx
f F ’f

tv
/. I —Min floor, Qu—n St., Min Store.

i

legislation

NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
LEAVE DON VALLEY

CLOSING EXERCISES 
’NEATH ELM SHADE 0SG00DE HALL NEWS cannot, it it* own option, refuse to 

carry for a particular class, tho that 
class Is designated by the board of 
license commissioners for Ontario; (4) 
The Ontario Temperance Act does not 
give power to the board of license com
missioner* for Ontario to Interfere In 
the manner here attempted, with the 
export of liquor from Ontario; (6) If it 
did. tho net would bo ultr& vires tho pro* 
vlnclal legislature.

DEMAND INQUIRY 
ON PHONE SERVICE

' MUST CARRY LIQUOR MOSSOP IS ALONE 
IN REFUSING MEN

A1PPING
OUNDLAND I, 'Court Says Express Company'is 

Common Carrier. ”
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, -Maeter.
Smith y, Donaldson: E. J. Mttrphy for 

defendant obtained order dlarnlseing: ac- 
tion on consent without costs.

/ Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.CJP.

'Be Bradford Patterson: W. Mickle, far 
executors, moved ex parte for leave to 
pay moneys into court. Order to go. 
Money not to be paid out without notice 
to beneficiaries. Costs of motion and 
payment in to executors.

Re Cull & Metropolitan Ufe Insur
ance Co.: H. S. White for Metropolitan 
Life, moved for order allowing payment 
into court of $1,970.36, proceeds of cer
tain policy; B. A. H. Martin, for F. J. 
Ou 11, executor; D. J P. Kelly for Ursula 
Cull; E. C. Cattanadh for infant. Order 
to go for payment In of Insurance money 
lees company’s costs of this motion: not 
to be paid out without notice to widow, 
lexecutor and official guardian. The 
costs of this motion to .be disposed of 
when order for payment out made.

Huntington & Flnke Co. v. Laidlaw 
Lumber Co.: J. Jennings, for defendants, 
appealed from order of master in cham
bers, striking out part of statement of 
defence; J. M. Bullen, for plaintiff. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs of this appeal 
costs In cause. Liberty to amend.

Sayer v. McMurray: H McLaughlin, 
for defendant, moved for order prohibit
ing A. Sayer from taking further pro
ceedings in action, pending In seventh 
division court of the County of North
umberland and Durham: F. L.- Webb 
(Colborne), for plaintiff. Enforcement of 
Judgment against applicant now pro
hibited. He may 'be properly summoned 
in this action or a new action as gar
nishee and given a proper opportunity 
to defend in that respect, Costs of this 
up pi nation to applicant to be set off 
against any Judgment that may be re
coverable against him In this matter. 
If none, then to be forthwith paid by 
the plaintiff. Costs fixed at $20.

Weekly Court.
Before Meredith. CJ.C.P,

Buchanan v. Buchanan: R. 8 Robert
son, for plaintiff, appealed from order 
striking out part of statement of claim: 
J. Jennings, for defendant. Judgment 
to go as plaintiff may elect for alimony 
with usual reference or for alimony 
at $25 a week with costs in either ease: 
also for Interim alimony from date of 
writ in this action at $20 e week, 
of that motion and this In the 
If any Judgment for costs payable to 
defendant by plaintiff they are to he 
set off against her costs, and if more 
than they amount to. against the interim 
alimony.

Innovation In Program Staged 
By Staff of Normal 

School.

fi 25.—(By Cau
tion of the poll, 
ile Verde today 
ve, minister qf 

py n majority of 
ng of the earn! I- 
count was con- 
lund C. Pudd- 
ptslve fight was 

in the by-elcc-

Plane on Foot to Expand at 
Little New York and 

at Leaaide.

Mr. Justice Maeten gave Judgment 
that the Dominion Express Company 

'must accept liquor shipments from 
Graham and Strang, who have a dis
pensary at Kenora, and who brought 
action against the expreea company 
to compel them to accept such ship
ments after the company had declin
ed to do so.

Board of Control Is Asked To 
Appeal to Dominion 
Railway Commission.

All Hotels Compromise With 
Waiters’ Union For 

Good Increases.

wr £u“eU’ buelness manager for 
the Walters’ and Cooke’ Union, stated 
yesterday morning to The World that
tion C!?b»VnrtT?ronto’ wlth th« excepl 
tion of the Ontario Club, had refused

conferences with the union offli 
tLJL etetedthat any help which 
the8® clubs might need would henea- 
forth not be had thru the union. À1I 
the hotels had closed with the union 
for good increases, the Moisop Hot£ 
excepted. All the hotels had com
promised with the union for an in
crease in wages of from $46 to $40 for 
the men, and from $86 to $45 fdr ttie
oniyr$66ee' Tbe Mo8Bop had offer<40

At Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

Tamblyn v. Austin: A. C. McMaster 
for plaintiff, J. Hales for defendant. 
Action for an injunction restraining de
fendant from erecting stairway in front 
of window of premises occupied by plain
tiff at 1494 West Queen street. Judg
ment permanently restraining defendant 
(during term of existing lease) as asked, 
and directing defendant at his own ex
pense to remove the stairway, which he 
has erected, the plaintiff affording him 
opportunity to do so, and dismissing 
the counter-claim to restrain plaintiff 
from Interfering with plaintiff's use of 
basement, and declaring that plaintif! 
is entitled to the exclusive use of the 
cellar as part of the demised premises 
and Is also entitled to use the lands to 
the north ot the building for the pur
poses and to the extent to which it has, 
heretofore during the currency of the 
lease end renewals, been used. If par
ties cannot agree as to use of lands It 
may be referred to me. Defendant to 
pay one-half of the' costs of action and 
counter-claim,

A" Innovation was .launched at the 
closing exercises of the Normal Model 
School yesterday afternoon when the 
program was given In the open, the 
site being the green campus, sheltered 
toy a magnificent elm. reputed to be 
one of the largest on the continent. A 
grand-stand on a small scale had been 
erected for the guests, and a small 
platform for the chairman, thexpupllg 
having the centre of the picture. COl^r 
was given toy the line of flags strung

1".
r

As a result of the amalgamation of 
(the Grand Trunk and the National 
I Railway System» the National Rail
way’s plant In the Don valley east of 

. Roeedale will be abandoned today and 
I the equipment moved to L 

Esplanade.
I change Little York is llkol 
(become a divisional point 
eratole importance, and the 

|Leaslde a more important hive of 
I railway Industry.

A committee has been working on 
Che problem of reducing the interests 
of the two systems to a more econ
omical and harmonious arrangement 
land have about completed their work.

The removal of the rolling stock 
from the Don valley takes place to
night,. when 22 locomotives, tenders 
and other equipment, with their crews, 
leave for Little York.

The old round-house is toeing over
hauled, as a temporary measure, to 
house the engines, but a large concrete 
and steel sixty-stall round-house Is to 
be erected as soon as possible. In con
nection with the refrigerator care the 
big ice-house, 660 foot long, by 60 feet 
wide, has 'been filled with 80,000 tons 
of toe, 'in readiness for the expected 
Increase In business. It Is also stated 
that the wrecking outfit from Trenton 
will toe removed to the now divisional 
twtnt immediately.

A recommendation will go ' to the 
board of control from the works com
mittee, that steps be taken to have 
the railway commission of Canada In
vestigate the (Bell Telephone Company, 
lte workings, service, Justification for 
the party lines, and the reason for 
keeping 2000 Toronto people waiting 
for phone connection.

The resolution was brought forward 
by Controller Ramsden, who declared 
that: the service was about as bad as 
It possibly could Be, with no prospects 
of relief In sight. Everybody would 
realize the fact that there was a short
age of material and labo>, but the 
Bell Company was not putting forth 
the efforts to give service that enter
prises In competitive business 
doing.

"They are a

WILLS AND BEQUESTStitle York, 
Thru the 

y to «gain 
of oonsld- 

ehops at

ILeaeide and the

between the trees and by the summer 
ehâdes In the dress of thé feminine 
portion of the gathering.

The pupils marched out from the 
main building with the leaders carry
ing two large flags. In the drill that 
followed they formed some very at
tractive figures, and the ‘'■Soldiers' 
Chorus’’ was sung by the school. 
"Gold Bless the Prince of .Wales,” the 
"Shepherd’s Song,” and other num
bers were sung with a vim that mark
ed the good training received. The 
aesthetic dance, ’’Spring Flowers,” 
was daintily and gracefully executed. 
Readings and piano and violin selec
tions diversified the program.

Under the will of the deceased 
Arthur Dlnnis, his widow, Mrs. Mary 
E. Dlnnis, ha* been named sole bene
ficiary and executrix. He left an estate 
valued at $44,508.

Mrs. Mary Margaret Lucas, widow 
of the deceased Thomas Lucas, In
herits the $81,864 estate left by him.

Mrs. Mary Brown Is named sole ex
ecutrix and beneficiary to the $86,726 
estate left by her deceased husband, 
John L. Brown, a toolmaker.

Under the will of the deceased Mrs. 
Amelia Catherine Featherston, her 
estate, valued at $10,700, Is bequeath
ed to her husband, Arthur M. Feath
erston, for the maintenance of him
self and her daughters, Grace and Ina, 
who are named residuary legatees.

Mrs. Màrtha E. Scully is sole bene
ficiary and executrix under the will of 
her deceased husband, George Scully, 
a cabinetmaker and veteran df the 
Northwest rebellion, who left $2896.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

u I

■

i ! C.P.R. GETS NEW TRIAL.were.

, power unto them
selves, said the controller, "and if 
an investigation takes place I think 
evidence will be produced to show 
that the public Is not getting value."

Mr. Ramsden said he was strongly 
opposed to the party line system. It 
wae a menace and a detriment to the 
service, and the company should not 
be permitted to foist It upon the pub
lic against their wishes.

Aid. Hlltz said he agreed with the 
controller, and suggested that the 
resolution be sent to the board of 
control. This was done 
mous vote.

’ll
First Divisional Court.

Adamson v. Bell Telephone; Bell Tele
phone v. Adamson. Appeals dismissed, 
wltlh costs.

Donovan v. C.P.R.—Appeals allowed; 
new trial directed; costs of las trial and 
of the appeal to be costs In the cause, 
unless the Judge before whom the sec
ond trial takes place directs otherwise.

Denault v. Robinson,—Appeal dismiss
ed. with costs. If plaintiff desires It, 
Judgment may be amended by declaring 
that it Is without prejudice to any easo- 

plalntlff may 
have acquired or retained over the lands 
In dispute In respect to the roof and 
lanes.

Riches v. .Riches,—Appeal dismissed, 
with costs.

Re Simonton.—Appeal dismissed. Costs 
of all parties except the appellant to be 
paid out of the estate, those of the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation as be
tween solicitor and cljent. Magee, J.A., 
dissents In part, being of opinion that 
the appeal should be allowed as to one- 
half the fund and dismissed as to. the 
other half.

Pago v. Campbell.—Appeal allowed, 
with costs, and action dismissed, with 
costs.

Bagsliaw v. Bagshaw.—Appeal allowed 
and action dismissed, with usual order 
as to costs In alimony actions.

Montreal Trust v, Richardson.—Appeal 
allowed, wlttf costs, and action dismiss
ed, with costs,

O'Brien, Ltd., v. La Rose Mines.—Ap
peal allowed, Judgment appealed from 
set aside, and Judgment declaring plain
tiffs have not established paper title to 
any of the lands In dispute, but have 
established possession of part of the 
lands. The plaintiff* are entitled, as 
against defendants, to possession of that 
part of the disputed lands which lie» 
west of a straight line drawn from the 
"Shaw” post to the "Colonial No. 4,’’ and 
to an Injunction restraining defendants 
from trespassing tnereon until they have 
established a title thereto, or right to 
enter under the person having the title, 
saAAi tows» It snsfc

•iThe appellate division has 
the C.P.R. allowed
brought against‘them *by "ths 

of Serai* and Busan. Donovjn for 
damages in respect of their death 
when a car belonging to the C. P R 
caught fire at Bonheur, Ont., the girts 
dying in the flames. The compsnv 
avers that yte fire was occasioned thÂ 
an alcohol stove carried by 
*er.

FATHER 8UE8 DAUGHTER.

ck <• Yesterday Mr. Justice Kelly dis
missed the action brought by George 
Lumsden, an Ottawa Insurance agent, 
ugalnst his wife and daughter and Drs 
W. O G'.ldden, Harry C. Church and 
C B. F*arrer, In which he claimed 
$60,060 damages for alleged conspiracy 
for his removal to and (retention in an 
hospital for the insane. His lordship 
finds that there Is no foundation for 
the sweeping allegation* made by 
plaintiff against his daughter.

LINEMAN LOSES ACTION.
Judgment was given yesterday for 

the Dennis Wire and Iron Works In 
an alotlon brought against them by Leo 
Simpson, a lineman with the T. and 
N. P. Company, for $500 damages for 
Injuries received In a collision be
tween a motor truck driven by him 
and one belonging to defendants at 
Dundas street and Edna avenue on 
December 24 last. Hie honor found 
that the plaintiff was negligent in not 
reducing his speed. No costs were al
lowed.

Bad a pass en-
ment or easements the

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ARE HAPPY CHILDRENimall of the 

go, rheuma- 
limbs- all tell

on a unanl- Bvldence was heard before Judge 
Wlddtficld yesterday in the action 
brought toy Burnetii Satuloff, trading 
as Satuloff Brothers, against Longo 
Brothers of Kitchener, for $661.47, 
balance due on a consignment of pine
apples. Defendants claim $506,80 for 
decay and claim that the account Is 
square. Judgment was reserved.

1ALIMONY APPEAL ALLOWED.
Costs

cause. have suffered by reason of any trespass 
heretofore committed, to be ascertained 
by the master at Haileybury. in case 
the parties cannot agree. No costs here 
or below.

Rousseau v. Leclalr.—Appeal allowed, 
and order appealed from vacated and set 
aside, with costs here and below.

Bowser v. Wilson.—Appeal dismissed, 
with costs.

MoCannell v. Hlll.-Appeal dismissed, 
wlith costs.

Hurst v. Murray.—Appeal allowed. New 
trial directed Costs of former trial and 
appeal to abide the result.

Quartier v, Farah.—Judgment retained, 
In view of recent English decisions, 
which may throw light on questions In
volved,

The appellate division allowed the 
appeal of J. Bagshaw, builder, against 
whom the trial Judge made an order 
to pay hie wife, Mrs. Annie E. Bag
shaw, alimony at the rate of $60 a 
month.

The well child Is- always 
child—It Is a baby’s nature 
happy and contented. Mothers If 
your little ones are cross and peer eh 
and cry a great deal they are not well 
—they are In need of medicine—«ome-' 
thing that will set their bowel# and 
stomach in order, for nine-tenths oi 
all childhood alimente arise from a 
disordered state of the bowels and 
stomach. Such a medicine Is Baby's 
uwn Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, and thtfe 
drive out constipation, colic, Indiges
tion; break up cold# and simple fev«m 
and make the baby healthir and town* 
Concerning them, Mrs. Albert Hamel. 
Pterrevllle, Que./ writes : — "Baby’s 
Own Tablats are the beet medicine 7 
know of for little ones. They relieved 
my little girl from constipation when 
nothing else would and I can strongly 
recommend them to other mothers " 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- 
ere or by mail it St cents a box from 
The Pr. Williams MedlotneaQe,

I» —-----------

a nappy 
to be

•: •' i!ys.

g left In tjia . 
ulnn and aches-.

In- and bowels 
action by sunk7
huse's KldHAX-*

Before Maeten, J.
Graham and Strang v. Dominion Ex

press Co. : ,D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
plaintiff. A. MacMurchy. K.C.. and A. 
Armour for defendant. E. Bayly. K.C„ 
for license commissioners of Ontario. 
Motion for mandatory Injunction com
pelling defendants to accept shipments 
of liquor. Judgment: The conclusions 
at which I have arrived may be sum
marised as follows: (1) The defendant 
Is a common carrier: (87 Carry Ldquoi 
Is part of Its professed business; (3) It

J
PLAINTIFF NO 8TATU8.

The appellate division ha* reversed 
the decision of Mr. Justice Kelly, who 
granted an application for the tearing 
down of the parish hall of All Saints’ 
Episcopal Church, Windsor. The ap
pellate court holds that Leo Page, who 
made the application, has no status to 
bring the action.

NEW TRIAL ORDERED,
The apipellate division yesterday or

dered a new trial In the action brought 
by Edwin P. Burst. 118 Berkeley 
street, against Dr. Alexander M. Mur
ray, In which $1,000 damages are 
-claimed for the death of plaintiff’s 
•on, who was run down on Queed 
street, seat of the Don, by «be 

,gimar»n

N Paris Fashions
In False Teeth jfor delay when 

Ig, for tiuch de- 
of tbe ar- 

diaeaBe are lbs
Mns, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict 

for the coming season that styles in arti
ficial teeth will include their being worn 
snug-fitting and smoothly cushioned in 
place by means of the dental plate com
fort-powder Core», procurable at drug 
•fores and dental dealers 

This antiseptisc adhesive powder gives 
a pleasing sense of security to wearers 
of false teeth. It allows complete mas- 
hegtiee oi foods with esse, relaxes facial

YOUTH STOLE BICYCLES.

rnzFMA «f&kP ULLIwIM MVo’ti
■ ment for lexeme and Skin Irrita- 

tlmis. It r»Hev(-i at ones nnd griutu- 
ally heals the skin, sample box Ur.

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
ir and send 9e. stamp for postage, eor. a Ltf l«*l«rs or IMmanaos, Bstse à Gfc,

pnts a box,. a 11- 
Intee & Co., Ltd., Cutiasra Soap 

The Velvet Touch 
' For the Skin

For the the-f*. of several bicycle*, 
Philip Jadekewlt was sentenced In 
yesterday’s police court to 90 days at 
the Jail farm.
Toronto and sold them in Oshawn, and 
while In the latter place stole other», 
rode them back to Toronto sad there

in»-

.

He stole Wheels in■-

dUeoflA <* Own,

J *
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MORE INSIDE HISTORY 
RELATED BY MURDOCK

BRITAIN ON VERGE 
OF A GRAVE CRISIS

JAMES H BRIGGS DEAD; 
LONG ON POSTAL STAFF

i
■H f

James K Brlgg», ot 51 Homewood 
avenue, who died suddenly on Thurs
day. had been on the Toronto postai 
staff for the past 85 years. He was 
born In- Toronto 71 years ago, was a. 
member ot the York Pioneers and ot 
Carlton Street Methodist Church since 
Its' foundation. He was connected with 
the A.O.U.W. He Is survived by one 
son, hid ward; two daughters, Mil ms
An.?l?i,®r*gee *' WJ-.Pul?*tworV’ George Murrell, former secretary of
and three grandchildren, Charlee. who CentrB, owvi „„lived with, him, and Betty and Evan. Central O.W.V.A., and one of the

—~£-------------ytrr- , h6it known members of the associa-
«RANO TRUNK RAILV/AWSYSTifo >e*>n Hi Toronto, has returned from an 

9 ——— extended trip to England, where hé
Time Table Changes, fcmdiy, visited his relatives in Yorkshire, He 

dune 27, 1920. stated to The World, yesterday morn
ing that England was in an Industrial 

, and political maelstrom which had 
limitless possibilities, 
flteerlhg was difficult

Personal Banking Service RAIL
Judge Robson Said To Have Talked ot Resigning Since 

Last October—Hugg Le tter Precipitated Tense Situa
tion Behind Scenes.

Returned Veteran Says Pro
fiteering Instinct Has Ob- • 

sessed Everybody.
IN

a •

The unusual character of«Sterling Bank Service is not 
extended to a hand-picked clientele, but to each and every 
customer indiscriminately.

We aim to give personal attention to a customer’s busi 
ness; to study their problems—if need be, in their office; to 
familiarize ourselves with their work and opportunities ; to 
give matured advice and personal assistance.

This personal application to our customer's business has 
proved time and again of mutual benefit.

To our customers it has meant better credit arrange
ments, improved collections, relief from much’ work and 
worry.

Event-
J*me« Murdock, whose announce- seems that. Capt. Undsell in that

m«nt of resignation from the board of way brought certain mall over to the
commerce on Thursday, was acoom- bottrd of commerce offices and open-
nanled bv the lavtne bar» of UM. ed the letter in, the belief that it Was panuo by the laying bare of sent*- board of commerce business. The
tionai correspondence, was in the city Metier was later laid upon Judge Rob-.
H^L'er<11L.fn<1 r? ï!?e2._f0.r eon's desk for his consideration on
tlon a lettér sent by him to the Do - his return The undersigns 1 saw ahd
ÎÎM.r’îh^îu.h? ,oebr7,ary ,7: re‘d this letter prior to thé tlm» the
^nnlrh ^7 the h.tvint2U lLitnî'arl ,Ir Jud*e had *M" U’ 11 nd “ bécafflé
*tnlÎ.MH,°nnef|lon «s*1»!?#. “JP î° apparent shortly after tit* judge ai*-

1 0t ju<1,e Rooson as rrved at the office that a very tense
As far back as October 11, he says, developed.

Robson told him “he did not expect to, Murdock Forces Issue,
continue on the position long. Off "Late Hi the afternoon (Fib. 23)
November 11 he again dealt with the we were holding a conference with 
possibility of resigning “at some time Colonel Blggar, representing the <j;ov- 
not too far distant," Early In Decern- ernment re Price Bros, paper control 
bet he again said he was going to situation. The judge answered the
leave the board soon, and then, on phone and left hurriedly to confer, as
January 16, in Toronto, while at lunch, I understand, with some cabinet 
"Suggested that we resign together," minister, on a matter that could not 

"Tne Judge, at Hits time, was very be delayed for a moment. Hi te-
turned In about thirty minutes, and 
shortly thereafter the conference we» 
adjourned."

That afternoon Murdock "Insisted 
as forcefully as possible, and at the 
same time as gentlemanly as pos
sible under the circumstances, that 
the Judge explain certain fact lhut 
to me, lor the flrgt time, appeared to 
be matters of severe and serious 
question."

%
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Commencing Saturday. June 26 
train No. 66 will leave Toronto U>,00 
a.m„ dally except Sunday, and Vun 
thru to Penetang, Midland anti North 
Bay: connection made at Huntsville 
dock for all points on Lake of Bays, 
running via Magnetewan Wharf, 
Burk’s Falls; ‘ connection at Scotia 
Junction for Parry Sound and at 
Penetang for points on Georgian Bay, 
Southbound train No. 56 will leave 
Scotia Junction 9.86 a.m., commencing 
Monday, June 88, dally except Sun
day, making same connection as train 
No. 55. northbound.

Commencing Saturday, June 66. 
tfiln No. 67 will leave • Toronto 10.80 
a.m.. daily »xoept Sunday, for Musko- 
ka Wharf, making connection with 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company’s 
steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

Commencing Saturday, June 26, 
and on each Saturday thereafter, train 
No. 48 will leave Toronto 1.80 
and run thru to SoCtla Junction, 

Commencing Friday, June 15, 
train No. 49 will leave Toronto 11.40 
p.m,. daily except Saturday, with 
sleeping car for Muskoka Wharf, 
Huntsville and Algonquin Park.

Commencing Monday, June 28. 
train No. 68 will leaye Muskoka Wharf 
12.46 p.m.. arrive Toronto 4.46 p.m.. 
daily except Sunday 

Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
train No. 48 will leave seotia Junc
tion 4.45 p.m.. dally, running via
Hubtsvllle Dock and MuUkoka Wharf, 
arriving Toronto ll.Zfr p.m.

Commen 
train No,

The term pro
to describe to Its 

fullest degree. It was true that Lloyd 
George, who. with Premier Clemenceau 
of France, was more than any other 
responsible for the victorious march 
of the allied cause against Germany, 
responsible In fact tor the successful 
termination of the greatest war tn 
modern history, was fast losing 
ground among the people of his coun
try because of his apparent support 

.Of the profiteer. There were profiteers, 
however, of all grades. Comrade Mur
rell recounted the case of fishermen 
In a well1 known district in England 
whb, prior to the war, Were happy with 
the ordinary comforts of a fisherman’s 
home of the pre-war Hays. Today 
these same fishermen were receiving 
In many oases $40 and |60 for leas 
than five days’ work, and many of 
them want down to work in automo
biles, and traveled in comfort every
where, The same thing 
many of the other Indus

Continuing, Mr. Murrell criticised 
the policy of the government in whole- 
baling sugar and other commodities, 
ostensibly In the public interest, but 
really in other interests. When sugar 
was 17 oeftts a pound, people had been 
advised to, give orders for canning 
sugar from the government wholesale 
establishments, later, ,The public 
waited for tye canhlng sugar, and 
when it arrived they were charged 26 
cents a pound. In general terms there 
was* every factor In the present situa
tion making fdr a grave crisis, .he 
end of which could not be foreseen.

Comrade Murrell is by no means 
wèll yet, but has made some recovery 
Since he began his holidays some 
months ago. It will be recalled that 
he was actively engaged In furthering 
the Interests of the veterans last year, 
and suffered In health In consequence,

RICHES LOSES APPEAL.

The appellate division yesterday 
dismissed the appeal of Major Charles 
H. Riches from the decision of Chief 
Justice Mulook, who found Mrs, Olive 
Adele Riches, his wife, entitled to ali
mony, A reference is made to deter
mine the amount to which plaintiff is 
entitled.

1

«;

To us» it has rtieant bigger business—steady develop
ment in proportion to the growth of our clients. fI

insistent that we could not be expected 
to consider small matters sutffi as res
taurant prices, etc., and said that 
there was one Important question, 
further that we must get Into, and 
that was the tariff,” eu y a Murdock, 
Warty in February Robson said he was 
going to resign and he suggested that 

It might he a desirable arrangement 
if we could all three resign togetlAr 
(at least as paper controllers), end, If 
thought desirable, as member* of the 
board of commerce. No definite steps, 
liewever, were taken in this direction.” 

Anxious to Resign.
On February II Judge Hobson "sug

gested that the entire board ' should 
request an Immediate meeting wl‘h 
the cabinet and that we should state 
uur position and read a statement of 
our position on paper control' to the 
cabinet and then resign. He also laid 
before me a four* page, closely type
written letter, dated. February 17, 
wherein he bad tendered his resigna
tion to the acting prime minister— 
giving many and various reasons, cit
ing disapproval of the Intended work
ings of the act, under which the (board 
was acting, and I told him that I could 
not agree with hie views as outlined 
in his letter of resignation

Serving on i-aper Merger.
On February 18. Murdoch did meet 

the cabinet. On February 20. Lieut.- 
„Y p«r« Davidson, representing 
1 he Montreal Star, called on the 
board, re paper control, and then 
"made reference to the fact that he 
was- representing an old established 
English firm that had recently decid
ed to enter into a merger arrange
ment with a Canadian concern of 
similar manufacture, and that he 
wanted information relative to a writ
ten order of the board, wherein we 
had instructed all combines or mer
gers of recent completion, or Intended 
combine* and mergers, to make Re
port to the board. 'The Jleutenant-cpl- 
onel expressed belief that It would toe 
undesirable that the facts In connec
tion with the conoern he was Interested 
In should be made public- and he Want- 
ted to know If he was really required 
by the order of the board to give to 
thf board all of the essential facte In 
connection with the Intended merger, 
■ltdge Robson, to my surprise, at once 
took the position that the Heutenant- 
i clone 1 should not do so, and expressed 
ignoiance of .any such order having 
been Issued. '

r,\Vhen he was shown a cepy of the 
order signed by Mr. O'Connor and my- 
mII'- he promptly and plainly told 
LiMit.-Colonel Davidson that it was 
bud; and that It should not have been 
made, and that. It would on|y tend to 
hurt business. I «aid to the Judge; 
'Surely this Is not the place to discuss 
the propriety of that order,’ and 1 
then advised the lieutenant-colonel 
he would, of course, be expected to 
send In to the board full and detailed 
Information relative to the merger he 
had in mind, tout that there would, of 
course, be no object In making public 
all of the facts.”

If this is the kind of banking service you need, we will 
be glad to meet you—in your office

,

or ours.

r
he Sterling Bank kitty

p.m.
held good in 

•tries.“In Enemy's Lines.”
"I stated to the Judge,” says Mur

dock, "that, having sent two boys 
overseas, I would have expected either 
of them to have been shot If they 
had sYer been found over in the ene
my's lines undertaking to help build 
or repair the enemy's fences. The 
Judge’s explanation of the letter at 
this conference was that Mr. Hugg 
had been a clerk In hie office, bad 
studied law with him, and therefore 
they were on very familiar ground* 
with each other. On Feb. 26,. how- 
ever, Just before the Judge was leav
ing for Winnipeg, he came Into my 
office and explained the letter from 
Mr. Hugg as 'an unwarranted Imperti
nence.’ . .

"I have no charges to make," but 
prefer to leave the foots as above 
stated to ipeak as they may.

Leek of Initiative.
"It seems proper to herein state that 

personally I at times felt resentful of 
the lack of business and cohesive 
effort shown In carrying on the work 
of the board. The undersigned had 
been chiefly employed for the first two 
or three months doing little or no
thing, except looking up references, 
and often felt It was unfortunate that 
the chairman could not find opportun
ity to go Into the matters that should 
be dealt with by the board fully and 
at sufficient and exhaustive length to 
deal properly therewith. I felt In con
nection with my duties that there was 
great necessity for careful discussion 
and planning as to the workings of 
4he board, Commissioner O’Connor 
during all this time had been swamp, 
ed with work, some of which I felt 
should surely have been handled, at 
least, to some extent, by the chair
man and myself.

Judge's Fllttifige.
Xn this connection it may be of in

terest to note that from October 2, 
1919, when I came on the board, to 
February 22, 1920, the date of the 
Judge’» resignation, 146 days, the judge 
spent 71 days in Ottawa or In the east, 
while 74 were spent en route to Win
nipeg, or returning from Winnipeg, I 
cite this only to show the Impossi
bility that existed for detailed and 
close attention to the work of the 
board by the entire board.

“Prior to 9.80 a.m, on the, morning 
of February 22, 1820, I held the high- 
est personal regard for Judge Robson 
as a man. The letter which I saw at 
that time changed my views entirely, 
and I now wonder what wan really 
hie Intention from the date of our first 
meeting, August 81, iast,"

The memo In paper control, sub
mitted by the board to the govern
ment on February 18, said that the 
board did not consider Itself em
powered to seeing that newspapers 
complied with Its orders, and con
cluded: "It Is most Inconsistent to
suppose that the now oppressive terms 
of the paper control orders and of the 
fair prices act Should be put Into force 
merely to distribute among the public 
page after page of advertisements, 
which encourage extravagance to a 
most excessive degree,"
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1 MINING FIRMS AT LAW.
The appellate division yesterday ad- 

wtlh slight variation to the 
Judgment of Justice Rose In the action 
between the O’Brien Mining Company 
and La Rose Mines, Ltd., to determine 
the ownership of about 8.6 acres of 
land lying on the boundary between 
the two properties. The trial Judge 
found that the plaintiffs had not 
established ownership of the disputed 
area. The appellate court holds that 
the plaintiff» retain that part of the 
disputed territory of which they have 
been In actual possession unless the 
defendant» can prove ownership there-

land of thousand lakes

There are more than one thousand 
lakes In Algonquin Park. To tka ex
cellence of the fishing to be enjoyed In 
thle regions there le undisputed testi
mony. Fish caught in the waters of 
the park have won each year# many of 
the national competitions open to the 
anglers of the continent. The region 
is 815 miles west of Montreal, 169 
mils» west of Ottawa and 200 miles 
north Of Toronto. It Is 2000 feet above 
the level of the sea. All the requisites 
for a camping,' outing or canoe trip 
may be had at reasonable rates at 
"The Highland Inn," Algonquin Park 
station, Ont. Apply to any agent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway for lllus-

--------  . 'rated literature, or to C. B. Horning,
Convicted In yesterday's police court Toronto, Ont,

of forgery, Lewis Bond was sentenced 
to two years, lees one day, at Bur- 
wash.

ill
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hered) Monday, June 26,
will leave Hamilton 

8.20 p.m., dAlly except Sunday, arriv
ing Niagara Falls. Ont., 7.16 p.m., 

Commencing Monday. June 28.
train No. 97 will leave Suspension 
Bridge 4,80 ip.m., dally except Sunday, 
arriving Hamilton 6.80 p.m.

Commencing Saturday, June 19,
and on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays j thereafter, Steamship 
Special, Nd. 28, leaves Toronto 10.02

Ed Ward 
wHk 

y steam
ers: end commencing Monday, June 
21. and on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays thereafter, Steamship Special 
No. 22 will leave Sarnia (Point Ed
ward Dock), 9.00 a.m., arriving Tor
onto 2.40 p.m. \

Commencing 1-, Sunday, June 27,
train No, 6 will leave London .1,20 
p.m., dally, for 
Chicago. ,

Commencing Sunday, June 27,
train No. 110 will leave Port Huron 
12.10 p.m. (C.T.), Sarnia 1.86 p.m. 
(E.T.), da#lly, arriving London 1.40 
P.m.

Commencing Monday, June 28,
train No. 94, now leaving Toronto 6A0tats? sr-Æsu..’0;»;
Toronto at 4.40 pirn.

Commencing > -Sunday, J June 27. 
train No. 47. new leaving Toronto 7.46
tialÏ4rrm.8rflTy-for11 ,Mva
Bay, arriving latter poln 

Commencing Sunday 
The National,
on'° _8 }5 P.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays for North Bey, Coch- 
rane, W lnnipeg and Western Canada, 
will leave Toronto 11.00 pm. dally.

Commencing Sunday, June 87
The National, now arriving Tor- 
onto 2.15 p.m., Mondays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays from Winnipeg, will 
arrive Toronto 3,00 p.m., dally, 

Commencing Sunday, June 27,
“■am No. 46. now leaving North Bav 
ro.80 p.m., arriving Toronto 7.80 a.m'„ 
dally except Sunday, will be-run dally.

Commencing Sunday, June 27.
tra n No, 89, leaving Toronto 6.46 p*n„ 
dally, for Hamilton, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, will leave Toronto 
900 p m" arrlVln,r Buspension Bridge
♦,Snm5?enC«e Monday, June 28,
,r,ain 8,7, „now leavlng Toronto 
5.16 pm., dally except Sunday, for
Hamilton, will leave Toronto 4.80 p.m.. 
arriving Hamilton 6.08 

Train leaving Toronto" 12,46 p.m. 
Saturdays only for Hamilton and in
termediate étalions will be discon
tinued, last trip Saturday, June 19 
-^Commencing Saturday, June 
train No. 17, leaving Toronto 12.46 

Hamilton, London an1; De
troit, Sundays only, will be dlecon- 
t.lnued, and train No.
Toronto 11.46 
points.

Commencing Saturday, June 
train No. 90 will leave Toronto 2.00 
p.m. Saturdays only for Lindsay, Hall- 
burt°n arv<l Intermediate stations,
menoïnHaabUJit<m t'80 p m" and- com
mencing Sunday, June 27. train No
91 will leave Haiiburton 6.45 p.m. Sun- 
days only, arriving Toronto 11,06 p.m.

Train No. 94, leaving Toronto 4.40 
p,m.. win make connection at Lindsay 
on Fridays only for Fenelon Falls,

a ,i , , leaving Lindsay 8,15 p,my arrivlnxA email terrier dog was unable to Fenelon Falls 8.50 p.m. g
cross Queen and River streets last Time of trains shown above Is 
evenlrlg on account of the number of Eastern Standard Time 
motor care passing and he ran along
side of a motorcycle* causing the 
motorcycle to craeh Into a truck and 
Injure one of the passengers In the 
side-car of the cycle. William Cartty,
3 Juniper street, driver of the motor
cycle, went to kick the dog to get 
him out of the way of his machine, 
and In doing so missed the dog with 
his foot, lost control of the steering 
gear and crashed into the truck. Mrs.
Oartby was riding In the side-car, 
and she was Injured about the head.
H.ie Is in St. Michael's Hospltaü suf
fering principally from fright.
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Special

RINK
AT NORTH

KBHMBDt '
NTO STATION-,

To meet the C.N.R71>lcnic party ,r-wi 
tuimlnf from Orillia at 11 p.m. (day- 
light caving), Saturday, June 26th-

STOLE SOLDIER'S BUTTON- 1|'ol.
am., arrives Sarnia (Polnti 
Dock), 8.45 p.m., connecting 
Northern Navigation Compati' In the police court yesterday Her..1-’— 

old Churchill was sentenced
of.i to ei<g|si

months at Mie Jail farm on thriflF 
charges of theft, one of the thefts? 
being that of * servîtes button belong." $ 
lng to Pte. Alexander Kincaid, PrlS- " 
oner had a criminal record extending1 ' 
over the past 18 years.

•URWASH FOR FORGER.

a feot, go
Thursday, 
ing July 

I leaving T 
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For tie! 
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CAPT. FISHER REMANDED.
Pleading not guilty to a charge of
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The Hugg Letter.
Mr. Murdock then explains how the 

Hugg letter, quoted In hie statement 
of resignation, came into his posses
sion. One, MacNlchol, who tamu from 
the finance department for duty bn 
the board, had on February 20-21 
“while the Judge, the secretary ind 
myself were absent, asked cur Capt 
Undsell, assistant secretary, to 50 
to Victoria Chambers to see If there 
were any Important telegrams, etc., 
addressed to the Judge end refer?'tg 
especially to paper control. It

j -,
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Oldsmobile Economy Way!i '
ARRESTED FOR SHOPBREAKING.

Mike Riordan was arrested yester
day afternoon on a charge of shop- 
breaking. Peter Thompson, alleged to 
have received clothing stolen by Rior
dan, Is held on a charge of receiving. 
On the night of June 24 Riordan was 
said to have broken Into a tailoring 
factory at 206 West Adelaide street 
and stolen 16 suits of clothes. Rlor- 
dan and Thompson were caught with 
some of the clothing toy Detective Sul
livan, Plalnclotheemen Greenlee and 
McArthur.
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“IT’S THE GREATEST 
EVER DISCOVERED”

' >! #1! lit' 21 will leave 
p.m.. dally, for theseII V

Over two hundred lines of business 
are now using the Oldsmobile Economy 
Truck for greater speed and efficiency 
in getting goods there on time without 
waste or worry.

new 1
Economy Truck will 
and money, and pay 
season.

In deciding what make of truck to 
buy you should consider the mechanism 
and specifications. Send for a complete _ 
description of the Canadian Oldsmobile 
Economy Truck and make a study of its 
inherent quality. And then a demonetra- ’ 
tion will convince you that the Oldsmobile 
Economy Truck is the truck for 
business.

Norv that this truck « made in Canada, jjou con buy it for 
$1945 f.o.b. Oshava, including Cord Tire Equipment.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS OP CANADA LIMITED, Oehawa,

26,

Mrs. Napoleon Long Declares 
Tanlac Has No Equal—Is 

Now Enjoying Splehdid 
Health.

ar-

►
If

This Canadian Oldsmobile 
save your time 

itself in a single

TERRIER CAUSES COLLISION.

I "After my experience with Tanlac I 
am ready to believe that It Is the 
grratoa*. medicine ever discovered," 
said Mrs. Napoleon Long of 1805 De 
Montigny street, Montreal, recently.

"I was a terrible sufferer from in- 
ilieewtlon," continued Mrs. Long 
"After every mrai my food would feel 
like a heavy stone In the pit of my 

-stomach, and for about an hour I 
would have a persistent 
rough.

nfitl
! m

ittyour
SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT.

Re Toronto Suburban and C. T. 
Roome, Geo. J. Ford Appeal dismissed 
with costs, Justifies Riddell and Mas- 
ten dissenting.

TWO MONTHS FOR THEFT.

t county police court yesterday
J. Little was sentenced to two months 
at the Jail farm for theft, 
conviction stands against him.

DOPE FIEND JAILED.

For being an addict, and of having 
a quantity of morphine and cocaine 
n his possession, Frank Overton 
m yesterday’s police court 
Bur wash for six months.

Napanee Tinsmith Sustains
Terrible Burns in Explosion

HMn?gi‘£n' Ynl June *6—(Special). 
Sidney Dryden. tinsmith, employed 
by Boyle and Soon# of Napanee. 
the victim of a t.errlble accident. He 
was engaged in soldering irons when 
the top of his ga»olln4 torch blew out, 
throwing the burning gasoline all over 
his bfifly. His condition ie reported 
criUoai.
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nervous
1 was bilious, too, and 

mouth was sore and my tongue was 
white. I had scarcely any appetite 
and for more than a month lived chief
ly on milk and water. I used to get 
very constipated, and had most fright
ful headaches that felt 
someone was striking 
ic-inple with a hammer. I lost weight 
and got so weak that I had to spend 
entire days on a sofa.

"BijJ I am so different now after 
taking four bottles of Tanlac. My 
appetite Is remarkable and my diges
tion excellent. 1 no longer have that 
Heavy reeling after meals, and the 
nervous coughing has ceased, 
not troubled with qpnetlpatlon

myy !i;; Ontario i\ *:

I I
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A former

toilJust as tho 
me on the mROOF BLOWN OFF

In the county court yesterday, Judge 
Ward awarded W. D. Berfth & Son, 
Limited, 2616 damages against W. J. 
McDermld and George 8. iMcDermid, 
roofers, in respect of a root on a 
building at Cooper avenue erected hy 
defendants, which was blown off,

LARGE damages asked

«B#

“ji;
was 

sent to’
ij#

*

I am Ai
any

more and the headaches are a thing 
of the past. I enjoy restful sleep and 
set up In the morning feeling fine and 
teEfjr. 1 have recommended Tanlac 

to many of my neighbors an* 'hey, 
toojÿave taken It with splendid rc-

'Btefiac Is sold In Toronto by Tam- 
hly« drug stores and by an «établisbed 
agency In every town,

Action has been entered at Oegoode 
Hall by the new Ontario Colonization 
Company against the Malta garni Pulp 
A Paper Co., Limited,
$200,000 damages for

wn* £, ’
to recover 

„ . raising the
waters 0. the Mnttagnml and Mus- 
kego rivets, whereby the plaintiffs al
leged their properly wag flooded.

;
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Local Show Rooms : REPUBLIC MOTORS, LTD. 

Several good territories still open for wide-awake dealers. :«kU
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*% • M-t • * • 4ÏRAILWAY SITUATION 
IN IRELAND WORSE

The Day at Ottawae \
ISUI

Ottawa, June 25—(Special).—To
day’s caucus dealt solely with thé 
question of Increased Indemnities for 
members and greater salaries for 
cabinet ministers and judges. The 

. question of leadership was not dis
cussed. Another caucus .till bo held 
Tuesday or Wednesday, and .t 1» quite 
probable the members will bo request
ed to remain for a day after proroga
tion to discuss party organisation. Ho 
far Sir Robert has kept his own coun
sel. Not even hie closest cabinet col
leagues know hie Intention. It, how
ever, he Intends to remain In charge 
some believe he would have banished 
the anxiety and uncertainty prevailing 
In hie party by stating so before 

* • •
The Increase In sessional Indemnities 

Is very popular In the three parties in 
the commons. There were many mem
bers who were opposed to Increasing the 
Indemnity at the present time, believing 
that such would not bo endorsed by* the 
public, but this dess Is a small minority. 
It Is doubtful If the members have a 
true conception of public sentiment on 
this question. In their desire for greater 
remuneration they appear to have lost 
touch with public opinion.

There Is no doubt that the uncertainty 
or the leadership of the Unionist party, 
and of oven the future of the party it
self, has been disastrous. Without Im
mediate action In leadership and pollciy, 
It Is felt that reorganisation Is Impos
sible, and that thl.i may be the last ses
sion of the present parliament. The party 
Is disintegrating wilth alarming rapidity. 
Sir Robert Borden has the full confi
dence of hlsl followers, but they have 
lost heart thru the Indecision, Next week 
they hope will give them something defi
nite jon leadership and poltlcy ana great
er political activity and courage.

4%
* ■

ÂEventual Paralysis of Entire 
i System Is Looked 
i ' I For.

r■ t I

f; if.

1 *XMBdon. June 25.—Ireland’s railway 
k situation is dally becoming worse, ac

cording to a Dublin despatch to The 
London Times, more men being ,dl#i- 
mlesed and fewer traies being 
One town afteV another is becoming 

, Isolated and the probability

à iV

.
i run.

of the
eventual paralysis of the entire rail- 
way eyetem is looked for.

The men are determined not to work
police or 

police continue to at
tempt to travel by trains, with the In

evitable consequence that trains 
main In a depot and passengers get 
nowhere. Conductors, firemen p.nd 
drivers who refuse to man these trains 
are dismissed an* the despatch 

» la now an Individual I 
lather than a collective strike, in full 
swing.

now.
* !

/ -‘ ! trains carrying munitions, 
soldiers, and NAVY CUTi

» Æ

* fVO--,

CIGARETTES 0says
trike.
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k>: *; KITTY GORDON SHOOTS 
A VAUDEVILLE ACTORK \

v. -»CWoago, June 25.—Joseph A. Hack, 
Milwaukee, a vaudeville actor, appear
ing at a Chicago theatre, wan accidentally 
*hot late today by Miss Kitty Oordon,

The shooting occurred while Hack was 
"off-stage." awaiting his turn. The re
volver was supposed to be not loaded. At 
the * hospital It was said that Hack's 
pound was serious. Chief Qai-rlty said 
lie was satisfied the shooting was ac
cidental.

rZi* • »
P, D. Roes has 

tomorrow's JoumI
a strong editorial In 

I : "The resignation of 
James Murdock from the board of com
merce and his accompanying letter seem 
to Illustrate the difficulty, If not the 
mistake, of attempting to carry on the 
government without definite present 
leadership The endeavor of the Union
ists to carry on last winter under the 
necessity of Sir Robert Borden’s a been c > 
was attributed to hie personality and 
creditable to the Jieart of the party, 
but apparently It rendered Inevitable an 
uncertainty In administration which has 
afforded ground for Irritation tn var
ious quarters, of which the board of 
commerce has been one of the most Im
portant ,

"If It Is possible to end the uncer
tainty by a defnlte announcement upon 
the Unionist leadership and platform 
this should be done Otherwise a gen
eral election la due the people at an early 
date, and, we imagine, has come to be 
desirable this year In any case."
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a military 
iocoratlons, Ca.pt, 
r was In yeater- 
manded till Mon-

uni- VGET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY.

Excellent Service—Special Rates Via 
Niagara-St. Catharines Line.

I

With the new convenient service In 
effect via N„ 8t. C. & T. Line, between 
Toronto and Port • Dalhousle, oppor
tunity Is afforded, for a very pleaeant 
holiday trip to Niagara Falls and -Ni
agara Peninsula points.

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav
ing time, 8.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 6.00 

I'S BUTTON p.m. daily, except Sunday, with radial
1 connection at Port Dalhousle for Nl- 

yesterdav w»r 1 agara Falls and Buffalo. Returning
ntenced X boat leaver Port Dalhousle dally, ex-

e t0 •,**' cept Sunday, daylight saving time, 8.80
three .} a.m„ 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m. 

no of the thefts1 j Special round trip fares are In ef- 
'36 button belong- ' * rood going Wednesday and
er Kincaid. Prli- 'Thursday, June 80 and July 1, return

ing July X. For the afternoon sail 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m. boat 
July 1, therein special round trip rate 
of $1.60, Toronto to Port Dalhousle, 

For tickets and Information apply 
City Passenger Office, 62 King Street 
East, Adelaide 6179, or Yonge Street 
Dock, Main 2668.

rmtDED!
'NTO STATION.

picnic party .re
al 11 p.m. (day- 

rday, June 26th.
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ARBITRATION FAVORED.
f, - V ‘Vüsai^lif ,farm on

rV:,

.‘.ktl,*»»•Paris, June 26.—The'councll of am
bassadors today approved a communi
cation to the governments of Poland 
and Czecho-Slovakia, proposing to 
substitute arbitration for the ptebis- 
clte In- settlement of the Teschun 
question.
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HUNDREDS SEEK 
TO GET HEALTH

/ -4PF « W*

/ / Allen Theetres, Lid, New
Six Million Dollar Finn/ (Continued From Pegs iV 

Just hold them out to the love of Glod 
as If they were a little child."

The Laying en of Hands.
Mr. Hickson then prayed, an* leav

ing the pulpit, commenced his miti- 
fetrattons thru the assemblage. As 
hafo-s, he was accompanied by Canon 
Plmmptre, passing thru the church 
from stretcher to stretcher end from 
chair to chair. As he came to each 
suppliant he placed hie hand on the 
slok person’s head and prayed.

When he had touched all who wait- 
, ed for him in the church he went 

back to the chancel, and the same 
pitiable procession of ailing children 
moved eloWly forward to receive the 
healing tpuch.

Among those present were many 
blind, Including a group of returned 
soldiers and several children. It was 
well on -to afternoon before the 
strange service was finally Mtded, and 
the last o( the sick and lame had 
passed out of the old cathedral:

A Reported Cure.
A story In an afternoon paper yes - 

.terday credited without reservation 
the cure of Mrs.' Lawrence Bogart to 
the ministrations of Mr. Hickson. In 
order to verify the statement—If true 
—Mrs. Bogart was interviewed by The 
World and freely gave an account of 
her experiences,, which. In brief, are 
as follows:

Mrs. Bogart had been suffering for 
some years with her eyes—since 1911. 
She was operated upon In England in 
1918, with a view to restoring her 
sight, made defective by a cataract, In 
1917. On returning to Canada ehe 
again had to resort to treatment and 
was operated upon toy a specialist In 
Montreal. Between the operations the 
degree of sight In the eyes varied until 
a few months ago, when the right eye 
seemed to have lost Its power, tho she 
could still see a little with the Jett 
with the aid of a powerful glass.

In another attempt. to be restored 
to sight Mrs. Bogart decided to go to 
New York. It was not altogether in 
her own Interest that she intended to 
make the trip, Being Interested in 
others who were afflicted, among them 
the men at Euclid Hall, she thought 
she might learn of something that 
would help them, and with these 
thoughts in her mind, she prayed fer
vently that she might be guided. The 
day after her appeal, which was Tues
day, Mrs. Bogart -says the cataract 
fell from her right eye, and she felt 
that she was beginning to toe cured. 
Starting for New York the next Gay, 
she arrived there on Thursday, and. 
looking about for something that 
would guide her as to her next step, 
she heard that Mr. Hickson was giving 
a mlrslcm, She went to the church, 
and there the claims to have gained 
strength, which has buoyed her up 
since. "I feel that f would not have 
got the strength I did If I had not gone 
to the church," was her statement, 

The report published yesterday af
ternoon that one of the men at Pear
son Hall regained his sight as he rose 
from the chancel rail Is not fully sub
stantiated. ' -

"It’s exaggerated," was tha reply 
given to an Inquiry from The World. 
The man could sec a little, rfe be
lieves his sight is much improved and 
that he will get better. "He Is getting 
just what he expected." was the In
formation given.

Mr. Hickson believes that' hundred’s 
of sufferers have benefited thru his 
mission here, anti the Issue lies be
tween him and them.

Goss to Ottswa.
The faith healer left last night for 

Ottawa, where, It Is understood, he 
will rondwpt ' further services. The 
World mane an altemnt to get Into 
Ivuwi with Mi. Illchccit last night

Ottawa, Ont., June 26.—(Canadian 
a ,Trees.)—The incorporation-la gazetted

- I here this week of the Belgo-Paper 
Company. Limited, head office, Mont
real. capital stock $20,000,000. Other 
Incorporations during the week in- 

# dude; B. C. Sugar Refinery, Limited, 
.Vancouver, $10.000,000; Manufactur
ers’ Holding and Investment Com- 
pany, Limited, Toronto, $2,000,000; 
Canada Gas and Fuel Company, Lim
ited, Toronto, $$,000,000; Allen Thea
tres, Limited, Toronto, $6,000,000; 
(Cornfield Wheel Company, Limited 
Toronto, $760,000,
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. mPlayer9a Navy Cut 
Cigarettes Satisfy 
Fastidious Smokers 
Everywhere.

That is why Men
Prefer PLAYER’S.
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PALE AND WEAK 
WIVES AND MOTHERS
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, v Can Regain health and 

Strength Thru Dr. Wil- 
’> Hams’ Pink Pills.

■» \

; ;•n::

Many women who had a good color 
In their girlhood grow pale and color
less when they become wives and 
mothers. When the fading color in the 
cheeks and lips Is accompanied by a 
loss of brightness In the eyes and an 
Increasing heaviness In the step, the 
cause will be found in the state of the 
blood. v

Many causes contribute to the con
dition of the Wood known as anaemia. 
Overwork in the home, a lack of out- 

, do°r exercise, insufficient rest and 
I *l*ep, Improper diet—these are a few 
L of them. The Important thing Is to 
flj redore the blood to normal, to build 
” It up so that the color will return to 
v cheeks and lips, brightness to the 

eyes and llghtneso to the step. Dr. 
williams’ Pluk Pills are the great 
blood builder and nerve strengthened 
They begin with the very first dose, 
end, through a fair use, make new 
blood, that carries strength and health 
to every part of the body. Tho appe
tite Increases, digestion becomes more 
Perfect, and energy and ambition re
turn. The case of Mrs. William Mc- 
Jflni, Abbott street, Brockvllle, proves 
the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In cases of this kind. Mrs. McNlsh 
•nys: "I was quite young when I mar- 
tied, and In raising my family I be
came all run down and a nervous 
wreck, i become so weak that j could 
.ûr. y wnlk across the floor without 
•ittlng rtoyn to get my'fereath. I slept 
poorly rind at times my nerves would 

— ,0 ,hftt 1 could not keep still.
end ‘ was In constant misery. I tried 
many medicines, but they did not.help 

,, “**■ indeed, my condition was growing 
,.0l"ee; "util one day a friend told me 

, *le keen In a somewhat slmi- 
ar condition and lmd been cured by 
ur Williams' Pink Pills, so I decided 
. try tWe medicine. After the use of 

i i v^C?upI® ot boxes I felt they wclric 
.na w' My ftPPetlte was better, 
ffZiX’fft better’ By the time I had 

half a dozen boxes. I felt like n 
f.” Yomnn’ my health had fully re- 
wuv ' tlnd 1 could do my housework 

In view of what Dr. WII- 
iiams Pink Pills hats done for 

winot recommend them too^highly." 
rne best time to begin taking Dr 

vo. rink Pl,|s Is the moment
saw!66 the ,eael b,t °ut of sorts. The 
7~rr y°u do so the sooner you will

*stXV0ur,?,ld"hmp encrRy- You can 
deni.. "e.pllls through any medicine 

or hy mail at 10 cents a box or 
XCTllt. \ fnr ,J Rri fmm the T>

m | vSi™ Medicine Company, Brock-

*
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-Properties For Sale.and was informed that he could not 
he Induced to give the names of any 
people who believe they have been 
cured by .hie administrations. It was 
stated that Mr. Hickson believes that 
his mission has produced greatly 
beneficial results, but did not, desire 
to publish particulars.

Tho services at St. James’ Cathe
dral have been very Impressive. They 
will toe remembered for a long time, 
especially by the sb3k and palsied, 
whom medical Fslence has given up 
as hopeless. The Bishop of Toronto 
has established a precedent, the Justi
fication of ’which lies in the future. 
How remote or imminent that future 
is. no one, not even Mr. Hickson, can 
tell.

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.

TIME TABLE CHANGES ;
A chnnae of schedules will be made on#V4«
JUNE 26th and 27th, 1920

Eastern Standard Time

New Services in Effect Sunday, June 27th
Toronto—Ot,tawa] Toronto--Parry Sound--Snd-

■ Tfc* oiSk bury—Capreol - Little Current
DEP. TORONTO 12.00 NOON

(Union Station.)
ARR. OTTAWA 7.15 P.M.

Cale Parlor Cars.
DAILY

DEP. TORONTO 10.40 P.M.

- -Informstlon new In Aosnts’ hands.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

«

Eighteen patients from Euclid Hall 
attended the services, all of whom 
were amputation cases, still suffering 
from the shock attending upon their 
wounds and operations. In oonversa-

Tiekets issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes. DAILY
DEP. TORONTO 9.30 P.M.

Connecting at Sudbury, with Algoma Eastern, 
Railway for Little Current.

Buffet Sleeping Car, Toronto-Capreol. 
Standard Sleeping Car, To onto to Little Current.

Train leaving Toronto 9.30 p.m. Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday connecte at Capreol with Canadian 
?eYS?e,-0r,nd Trunk n0w through express, M ntreal to Winnipeg, via Port Arthur and Fort Willi m.

me.
Melville Devis Go., Limited

Main 2100
■$

A'
24 Toronto St.I t 4

SINCE 11670 I.
(Union Station.) _ v 

Standard Sleeping and Club-Compartment Cars.
tlon with the hospital last night, The 
World learned that the patients were 
inclined to be non-committal on the 
matter and not many of thém seemed 

I >o expect any very great results. For Information, Fares an<^Sleeping Car Reservation^ Apply to Any Canadien National Agent.h.
JC
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Canadian National Railways
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV

SYSTEM

An Old CountryZano\
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COMPEtlTTON IS ON FOR TOMMY’S CHAIR
TO €wAV WOT>ilN&©p

AFLOClt OF AU>SRA4b.n

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A mewlnr newspaper published every day 
In l*e year hy The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited,

H> <1. MACLEAN, Menaglng Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 6308—Private 
exchange connecting all departments, 

■ranch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton 

Dally World, 
er mo

element, because the Democrats, like 
the Republican», are taking it (for 
granted that a third party will spring 
up which will get the radical support 
in any event.

*

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH: JOHN«. •
||S jfl0

( EASy WVÔ \ 
r/l HAVENT 1 

CHUCKED MV
\ UOBYEÎÜf!

By JACKSON GREGORY,
218.21.83Making the Fanners’ Flesh Creep. «

oThe,sun—the big, round, 
about which we all revolve—ehlnes for

Canyon crowd, didn’t you, carsm, 
"Yes’m," he answered,
"Cattle foreman there for 

years?" y 
"Yes’m.’4
"Helped clean out the hearing c 

gang, didn’t you, Carson?”
Carson shifted a bit, colored ui 

her fixed eye», and finally admit 
"Yes’m." ™11
"Haven't had a real flmt-clau fl*M 

for quite a bit, have you, Caremf 
Not since that gash on your jaw hast, 
ed? Not since you and Scotty Wela 
mixed With the Roaring Creekers?"* 

Cars on rubbed hie Jaw, flashed « 
quick look at Bud Lee aa ttto for mom 
support, looked still further embar 
vaesed, and finally choked over he. 
brief:

CHATTER IV.
(ContinueS)

"I get you!" broke In Judith, her 
eyes very bright. "And you men here, 
my men, want me to be the sort of 
woman that your precious cousin,
Dave Burril,, is a man? la that it?
Where's your logic this morning?"

"'Meaning horse sense?" he smiled.
"It'» In these few little words: ‘What's 
right for a man may be dead wrong 
for a woman.' "

"Oh, east!" she cried Impatiently.
"What am I wasting time with you 
for? You're right when you say that 
If I am paying you ninety dollars 
a month and grub and blankets I'd 
better get something out of you be
sides talk." She swung back to her 
table. "What wae Trevors' latest 
bxcuse for selling at a sacrifice?” she 
asked, her tone dry and business
like. "Why was he «oiling those 
horses at fifty dollars a head?"

"Told me he Just had a wire last 
night from young Hampton, asking 
for three thousand," he explained In 
a similar tone, tho hie eyes were 
twinkling at her.

"Pollock Hampton has hie nerval" 
she snapped. She took up the tele
phone Instrument at her elbow and 
demanded the Western Union at 
Rocky Bend. "Judith Sanford speak-
m!ü«eof,aia.tCnXy,fn,,,^i,“t th<! i "Ye.’m," said Carton, fingering hie 

°d, aftTnl*htBfor ■ene«,al pipe and looking down. .y
a moment m For *■ fcw moments the girl sat stillor* wam'în?Sitnih T‘"BV‘ now and then flashing a quick, i-ttaaasw,’ jzzsr u ,h* «*Western Union agent, "Take this mes- roremen’ 

sags:
"Pollock Hampton, Hotel Glennlyn,

San Francisco:
"Impossible send money now or for 

some time. Have fired Trevors. Run
ning outfit myself. Need every cent 
we can raise to ipay interest on loan», 
men's salaries and keep going. This 
le Anal,

"Judith Sanford, General Manager."
That may start his gray matter 

working," she ended as she clicked 
up the receiver. "Now, Lee, will you 
stick with me ten dsys or so s-iid, 
give me time to get a man In your 
place 7”

"Yes, I'll do that, Miss Sanford."
'You will help me In every way you 

can while you are with me?"
"When I work for

red »un
ê c i

»
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all. and makes the heart of 
Jolce. Our journalistic neighbor, The 
Farmers’ Sun, has a more restricted 
constituency and a lees desirable mis
sion. It does not «seek to make the 
farmer who reads it happy, • Rather, 
like the Fat Boy in Pickwick, It wants 
to make hie flesh creep, and we read:

The Farmers' Sun regards It as 
Its mission In life to qyuke the 
farmer discontented with hie lot. 
True. The Sun explain» that it only 

wants to excite a "righteous discon
tent."
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%CL SilkStrike Gives Big City Air. 0

ENM I:Years ago a rector frony London 
met an old parishioner in Winnipeg, 
where he was studying the results of 
assisted émigration to Canada. She 
was well pleased with her new condi
tions. "Yes, sir,” she said, enthusi
astically, "I like Winnipeg very much 
—very « much, indeed, because, you 
know, sir. It does so remind me of 
West ’Am."

Georg
Wad
aient 
In th 
beautl„ <

lA
The farmer In the olden day», 

we are told, became discontented with 
the flail and the sickle and thus 
brought about the binder and thresh
ing machine ; he also became discon
tented with the ox-oart and thus ac
quired the automobile. But we do net 
recollect, that agricultural machinery 
resulted from agrarian agitation. On j 
the contrary, ite Introduction was 
fought even to the shedding of blood by 
the farm laborers of England. As to 
the automobile, our recollection Is that 
It,received anything but a warm wel
come from 'the farmers of Ontario. 
Less than fifteen

mm "No'm.”f; Whit\Judith 'eat
h»,, «.ur.n’wrs tfflm
about that," she said thoughtfully, 'W'll 
.guess I’ve got at least one real nan e 
on the, ranch. Carson. Oh, don't 1 
dodge like that! I'm not going «i» ■ 
put my arms around, you and ul, I 
ybu on 'the top of your head, Buti I 
do love a man that loves a fair I 
fight .... Lee, here, has gftM! I 
me his promise to stick on the SSL 
for ten days or so, to give me t 
to get some one else to look after 
horses." *

' •ZJ / Wem i u endymu
tucks,jàTqH ■s■ ïÊm t
In

l c
mm SweA fellow citizen of hers who has 

lived In Toronto some years remarked 
yesterday: 
street car strike, because at last To
ronto begins to look like a real city." 
It was unkind, but nnklndness some
times contains goodly admonition.

Probably scores, of thousands of To
ronto people not only do not remem
ber the era before street care, but have 
never been in cities where there are 
streams of non-ralled traffic that cor
respond to what Is happening these 
days at King and Yonge and Queen 
and Yonge.

We are apt to think when the street 
ears are running that our main thoro- 
faree are normally the busiest on 
earth. But those who have seen much 
of other metropolitan* centres fre
quently look up and down Yonge, dr 
along Queen and King, and remark 
on the momentary scarcity of traffic. 
The strike has changed that, at least 

— during part of the time. One might 
^almost be on Fifth avenue, or, say, 
at the foot,of Ludgate Hlii.

There la comment on the fewness of 
auto accidents, despite the Immense 
increase in automotive traffic, 
the phenomenon Is not very phenom
enal. There Is so much traffic that 
the traffickers have to watch keenly,

! that's all. People the better meet re
sponsibility the more closely it le put 
up to them, That la equklly true In 
political government, and In the Jitney 
control Toronto looks more like seme 
other leading cities than it did on 
Tuesday. But that Is no advantage. 

■After
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"I'm so glad there's a
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Also
S.ff:

Llyears ago a certain 
candidate for parliament started to 
canvass hie county In an automobtl- 
but the story Is too borrowing for us 
to continue.

JOHNCHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
EXAMINATION RESULTS

knocker of Canada. It will be time 
enough for all this when we get some 
real trouble and wome really hard 
times, some real suffering like we bad 
after the panic of '78, when the tariff 
was low and the spirits of the people 
much the earns.

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR UNION TRUST CO.

: Then, abruptly, her 
on Carson, she snapped: "You've t 
out, more or less recently, he,'
You, that Bayne Trevors la a cn 
You've perhaps even guessed that 
been taking money from me with 
hand and from the Western Lui 
with the other?"

“Yes’m," said Carson, 
up like that."

“Why," cried the girl, "he’s fired Ml 
of the old men and Heaven k 
how many of hie sort he’s put In 
plaoesl Help me clean ’em out, 
eon! Where will we begin? 
chucked Trevor» and Ward Hai 
Who ’goes next, Carson?"

"Benny the cook," said Carson i . 
“An’ I'd be obliged, ma'am, I 

you'd let me go boot him ofTn tb 
ranch."

"That's talking,’’ she said enthuil- ' 
astlcally. "You can attend to him. 
Any one else?"

Corson shook his head, 
suspicions,"' he said.
Im dead sure on.”

“T*1* other» can wait then. 
î,m taking a gamble on you and un. » 
You have all kinds of chances to 
double-cross me. But Pv* got to tale 
a chance now and then. rm going to 
tell you something: Trevor» is trying 
to sell me out to the Western Lumber 
people, He Is one of their crowd and 
has been since they bought him up 
six months ago. They wartt our 
timber tract over the north ridge, 
they don’t think they will Save to 
the price. They want the lake; t 
want the water-power of Blue L 
River. They want pretty well 
wove got. The rânch, outside 
stock we’ve got running on it, is n 
a dean million dollars if u t 
a nickel. Well the Western 
Company has offered us «vm 
hundred and fifty thousand dollerel 
One-quarter of what It’» worth I They 
know we’re mortgaged; they know the 
Interest we have to pay'Is heavy; they 
know Pollock Hampton, for one, Is a 
spender, who know» nothing about blé 
business; they think that I, because 
I’m a girl, am a fool. It looks to 
them like a melon easy to out and ripe 
for the slicing."- . 'T* '

(Continued Monday morning)

I.>|

The following candidates have pasted 
the examination of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario:

Final examination—Arthur Arnold, W. 
K. Colin Campbell, H. Austin Cullen, 
John M. Edwards, David H. M ■ Parish, 
Thomas B. Godfrey, Russell. R, Grant, 
Walter A. Lorlmer, Kris A. Mapp, Harry 
8. Mereon, W. C. MethreU, C. M, Mo- 
Clean, W. 8. Flrie, John F. RoMns, H. 
A. Shdach, James 8. Smith, Archibald 
H. Todd, William H. Willis 

Intermediate examination—H. G. Leigh 
Bennett, Eric J, Black, H. A. Broken- 
shire, John S. Cowing, Howard M. Doyle, 
Gordon C. Ferrie, Norman K. Fred en burg, 
Thomas James, Alfred E. Keen, Douglas 
J. Lawrie, William E. McBain, George
D. McLeod, Samuel E. Parker, C. A. 
Patterson, E. J. Push, Stuart P. Reesor, 
J. B. L. Smith, Arthur <5. Thompson, B. 
W. Vanstone, Robert Wilkinson,

Primary examination—W, W, Allison, 
M. L. Ashmore, A. W. Bell, Frank Bell, 
W. R. Best, D, F. Biseonnette, F. H, 
Black, J A. V, Bourne, A. Roy Brown, 
Gordon B. Brown, H. A. Calvin Jr„ W. 
A. Cameron, T; Miller Chase, Gordon 

Chldlev. Philip T. Clark, i. Drum
mond Code, J. Stuart Crawford, Fred 
— Crocombe, C. S. Davies, Russell T. 
Davis, Clifford J. Dick, Robert Donei- 
lan, Gordon A. Douglas, Martin Duns- 
ford, John Entiwistle, W. Gordon FI ret- 
'brook, Gilbert H. Forester, Eric Frlcker, 
Albert V. Gibbons, Henry Glover, Kirby 
M Goodings, F. Howard Gray, Elmer 
W. Harper, Henry A. Hooklne. A, Doug
las Hume, A. M. Hunt, Alan W. Jackson, 
Edwin A. Jarret t, Heary N, Jordan, 
George F. Leaver, Norman D. MacKay, 
H. V. Martin, N. J. Meagher, Gordon T. 
Mlles, A. M. Muitro, C. O. McConnell, 
James R. Neff, Gerald Y Ormsby, Alan
E. Phln, Harold Flnnoek, Lateence S. 
Ryan, H. Sanderson, W. H. Saunders. 
Bric D. Scott, Henry Sedgwick, Cecil 
W. SI me, W, M. Sinclair, Geoffrey L. 
Smith, D. R. Scrigley, H, U. Steele, R. 
A. Stephenson, E. w,. Stronach. H. R, 
Thompson, A, 8. Tin dale. J, E Umpher- 
son, Robert 8. Watson. W, F. Williams, »

Past President's Scholarships—Final, 
Kris A. Mapp; intermediate, Thomas 
James: primary, Hugh M. Steele. Insti
tute Scholarships—Final, W. K. Colin 
Campbell; Intermediate, Thomas James; 
primary, Henry A. Hopkins.

Lac,However, all this Is moreri or lose
boelde the question. The farmer today 
uses the automobile and toe» plenty of 
money to pay for It. Yet-our economic 
system, according to The Farmer»’ 
Sun, la breaking his back. He may be 
happy but he ought to be dolorous, 
and we read:

Have Acquired Three-Storey 
Brick Structure at Comer of 
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

1 I,
«II k,'
Work! "I doped N'

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
OPINIONS

r 'Phene NThe> Union Trust Company 
nouncea It has acquired, for Its head 
office purposes, the three-storey re
inforced steel, brick and concrete 
building at the northeast corner, of 
Victoria and Richmond streets. Dur
ing the last three years the building 
has been occupied by the Y.M.CLa. as 
headquarters for the Toronto Red 
Triangle Club work. The building is 
a substantial one and comparatively 
new, having been erected a few years 
ago. «

an-

fc I

T1This system has stripped the 
aide lines and concessions of Old 
Ontario, has emptied the schools, 
created deserted villages and 
struggling churches, and placed 
heavy tax burdens upon the bent 
baoks of the farmers of the pro
vince^
The poor farmers with their bent 

backs are having a hard time of It, 
and their journalistic Sun calls upon 
them to

Agitate, organize, be crusaders for 
the cause
If Ontario be euq#i a blighted, un

happy province as The Farmers’ Sun 
assume» It to be, we might reasonably 
blame the provincial government. That 
government has exclusive Juried lotion 
over property and civil rights. It 
touches the people much more closely 
than the Dominion government. The 
farmers’ party la «Uready tn possession 
of Queen*» Park and ought to be able 
to do something toward straightening 
the farmers’ baoks. But The Bun boa 
nothing to, say about provincial legis
lation. It desires only an assault upon 
Ottawa and a reversal of the fiscal 
policy under which thlw country has 
flourished' for over 40 years,

Does the farmer really want a re-

The World will gladly print under 
this heed letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. As 
space Is limited they must no* be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

I
iy. (8 p.m. 
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■a man—or a
woman," he added gravely, "I don’t 
hold babk anything."

"Then start 1 if right now and tell 
me about the gang Trevors has taken 
on. Are they all crooks?”

* wouldn't say so. I wouldn't put 
it that strong.”

llttle quick-spoken man 
with the smelly pip 
Isn’t he?"

"That would be old Caiwon? Yes; 
he’e a good man. You won’t find a 
better."

"Is he going to quit, too? Just be
cause I've oome?"

Lee shook hie head.

THE STREET CAR STRIKE.il The trust compny will occupy the 
entire ground floor and the balance 
of the building will be leased to hlgh- 
dlass tenants, 
safety deposit vault will be conetxuct- 
ed and equipped with the most mod
ern safety deposit boxes. The trust 
company expects to move Into the 
new premises m about six weeks’ 
time,
, Mr. Henry F. Gooderhom Is presi
dent and Dr. J. H. McConnell te vice- 
president, with whom are associated 
as directors, Mr- Mark Bredln of the 
Canada Bread Company. Mr. Walter 
C. Leldiaw of the Laldlaw Lumber 
Compny, Mr. A. P- Taylor of the 
Lever Soap Company, and Mr. Walter 
H. Smith of the Toronto Stock Yards 
Company.

Editor World:
"goats" say something concerning the 
strike?

May one of theBut "I got my 
"But that's ait .

■
A thoroly modern

We, the middle classes, pay for in
crease ,ln clo'-hes, increase In food, we 
save and stint and worry trying to 
make 316 a week do the work of 360, 
and our pay remains stationary, Per
haps we pay for supplies In our work 
four times as much or in some case» 
more than that for materials.

Meanwhile, the men strike for more 
money, which means that the public 
pays them money, which they do not 
deserve. They are getting better pay 
now than any of the people who have 
to ride In street cars.

Everybody would have an automo
bile If they could, but If everybody was 
rich enough to own a car where would 
the people come from to do the 
vary work?

These last two days I have walked 
two miles and back, coming to end 
from my work. It is true, 1 am not 
one of the up-to-date misses in 
clothes. I’d rather have comfort than 
fashion any day, and by the men who 
count and with whom I come In 
tact In business and social life I am 
not considered a fool. I Wear shoes 
with broad toes and flat heels because 
a really busy woman lies no time for 
crazy fads, and believe one who 
knows, I did feel pretty good after the 
dally walk of four mile», I Only pre
pared dinner for five and did the 
weekly wash etfter reaching home, and 
I didn't strike for higher wages 
.housekeeper either. -- 

Why should people who manage to 
save and do with simple things be 
forced to pay out money which will 
go to-pay men who ere getting more 
pay, better hours and easier work?

comes to town T,hey don,t *reat P®°I>le civil on thecomes to town, cers-nnever did—and. never will as
Bu'- may we suggest to our good long a» the public will stand for the 

neighbor, The Farmers' Bun, that the roughness.
calamity howler is out of fashion ? ,lon* People pay higher prices

p„,„,
with bumper prices, Every city ourselves?
dweller is glad of this because when They struck a year ago and got 
the farmer is prosperous prosperl'y wllat they were after, 
pulsates thru every city, town and vil
lage and the wheels go round. City 
artisans are working as a rule at high

Now,

he's straight,
13.
R.

him right Corson will stick right along 
Being white clean thru, being broader- 
minded than I am"—and the twinkle 
came again Into hie eye»—"Garwon'll 
show you a square deal."

"Ha» he any love for Bayne Tre
vors?"

"Maybe you’d better ask Carson."
In a flash she was on her feet end 

hod gone to the door. "Carson!" she 
called loudly. "Come here, will your* 

There was a little silence, a lovf 
sound of laughter, then Cej-eon’e »harp 

ilce answering: "I'm coming!"
Judith went book to her chair, She 

did not speak until Carson’s wiry form 
slipped tljru the doorway. Then with 
the old cattleman's shrewd, herd eyes 
upon her she turned from a oMp full 
of papers »he hod been looking thru 
and spoke to him quietly:

"You used to work for the Granite

all, slx-for-a-quarter and 
twenty-four - for- a- dollar are pretty 
good fare». Tho the trolley Is noisy, 
it Is a mighty useful thing to get 
home on, even when the straps 
too many to the yard, and there are 
too many competitors for their 
qualntance.

■.
hi 6* 
-,

HAMILTON PARTY COMING,

Hamilton city council and officials 
will motor to Toronto this morning 
and will play against a team of To- 
rnto council and officials In a base
ball match at Centre Island at 8.80 
this afternoon.

are
northnecee-

ac-
!

’
The Democratic Convention.
The special correspondents at San 

Francisco seem to agree In their esti- turn t0 the gooA 0,4 when we had
no large cKies, few Industrial centres 
and not a large home market; when

Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon.

■ 2 p.m.
4 p.«n<-...

' 8 p.m......
Mean

average.

CHOLERA IN JAPAN.con-'
mates of the national Democratic 
voption, which opens In that city on 

' Monday. They find that President 
Wilson is likely to dominate the 
ventlon. The platform -willi be made 
to his liking and will swallow the 
peace treaty without

con- Honolulu, T.H., June 6.—Two hun
dred oases of cholera have been se- 
ported in Japan, according to'a Tokto 
despatch.

| /
nearly every Canadian boy with me
chanical genius ,or an ambition for 
business had to seek a home In a for
eign land, 
again well eggs at 10c a dozen, butter 
at 15c a pound, maple syrup at 60c a 
gallon, and other products at propor
tionate prices; If so„ there Is no law 
to prevent him from doing this and 
he will be received, with a brass band 
and a civic address the next time he

»MU8KOKA WEEK-END SLEEPING 
CAR SERVICE VIA CANADIAN 

NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
coni'

- < rDoes hs really want to
Ü'

)Commen#ng Friday, June 26th, 
Muskoka week-end sleeping car ser
vice will be Inaugurated via Canadian 
National Railways between Toronto 
and Lake Joseph Station. On this 
date, car will leave on train No, 1 at 
9.16 p.m., Standard Time, and on July 
2nd and each Friday thereafter will 
leave on new train No, 11 at 9.80 p.m., 
Standard Time. Car will be set off at 
Lake Joseph Station (Upper Level), 
and Muskoka Lakes Navigation Com
pany will operate special service, 
steamers leaving Lake Joseph Wharf 
at 6.16 a.m, and 6.46 a.m., Saturdays 
only, for all points on the lakes.

The sleeping cars will also be In 
service southbound, and will be plac-

th«v think it win “ Tas 4° ea8y 64 for occupancy on Lake Joseph sld-
u again. But we, Ing (Upper Level) at 9.00 p.m. Stan-
thlna Whit’ -h °Pr thJ8 8,(>rt of dard, Tlme' Sundays only, commenc- 

1 d :hï Ltird *lve UB ln* June 27th. They will he attached 
walk w«k fi?0t for U8e' and r:l tn new train No. 12 and will arrive 

ihanitht lf ,nece88ary- It’s a Toronto Union Station at 8.50 Mon
good healthy exercise and a splendid day mornings,
nn^lîti". ftt«/°Lka' They «truck on us. This service proved very popular 

8 get ^y aB a People and last year, and He demand for space «how them we don t need them at aU^J^fiders desirable early application for 
™a"k goodness, we have a few au*6- berth accommodation, both going and 
mobiles to use In emergency. A returning,' which may be' sfeured at 

_______ °ne °t the Public. City Passenger Offices, 62 King street
ASSHETON ADVISES / E“'' -----

AGAINST STRIKE WORLD’S DAILY
BRAIN TEST

Ir: ■teams
Verentls 

i Nevesian 
Mongolia 
flt. Paul., 
Adriatic. 
Maure tar 
Tjapland. 
Britannia 
Dtgby...

. Orampiar

Harper- 
Ungton el

reservations. 
i ^either- wets nor dry» are liable to 

. have their way, but a plank will go 
Into the platform pledging the 
to enfonce existing laws. The Irish 
plank which Tammany has brought 
from New York is unlikely to go in 
the platform,

»'j ihas a
^>3*5

! TV*party
I / «L

>
N aA, kI

1 As to the presidential nomination 
the correspondents are equally unani
mous In saying that any forecast Is 
Impossible. President Wilson may de
sire the nomination, but the state of 
his health, his unpopularity In 
quarters, and the strong

t ■my hiii Vf I

f
■ I

I 7t tl
1 FLI

!
*

many 
anti-third 

term sentiment in the United States 
makes his choice impossible. Attor
ney .General Palmer and Governor Cox 
of Ohio are the leading 
hut neither one is likely to 
prize, .Favorite

1
I y 1 FOR(

ih
i AND S' 

OCCA8HII

i n 41r t
wages and there is little unemploy
ment.

candidates,hrj V'

V KM

Some people have cause to 
complain, but they are the unorgan
ized white collar boys who have no. 
grange or union to fight their cause. 
Canada, whatever her troubles, Is 
probably the happiest nation on earth.

secure the 
sons and dark horses 

are In abundance. The nominee 
be Vice-President Marshall, 
tor Carter H. Glass of 
succeeded Mr. MicAdoo 
of the treasury. Or it 
anyone else.

j [ifit- • »i may 
or Sena- 

Virginia, w,ho

It
«<.

After a Day’s Hard K
Work Drink O’KEEFE’S

as secretary 
may be almost You can feel it In the air, you see It 

In the faces of the people. RAThis
eternal talk of unrest and dlvconten'tThe convention will follow 

ime lines much the Notices
Dead

AddlUo
t.ie Republicantui Is getting on the nerves of sensible 

persons. The farmers have a right to 
combine for political action, 
farmers' party has considerable merit 
and great virility, but it should not 
become the party of blue ruin, and a

con-

=F
any. No concession will be made to 
the radical or even to the progressive

J. W. Assheton, international 
ganlzer for the International Union 
of Teamsters and Chauffeurs, has call 
ed a mass meeting of teamsters for 
Sunday afternoon at the Labor Tem
ple, and there Is reason to believe that 
the meeting will not result in a strike 
of teamsters on Monday morning.

It will be recalled that the toam- 
sters recently accepted the award of 
the board Ot conciliation, granting 
them an Increase

ention recently held in or-
No

"XZOU contf home after a day’s hard work tired and cold- 
may be Sepressed: what better than a cheerful fire, c6n- 
genial companionship and a glass of O’KEEFE’S BEER 

to banish weariness and the blues.*

AThe By Sam Loyd
16 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS

No. 230.
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The companies, however, refused to 
accept the award; hence the

WEr?nBxl?«,PF BATHURST ST. 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.

I
... _ . strained

relations between the men and the 
.companies.

in

iil Put life into tired, .chin, limbi. Mildly 
stimulating, their tonic end food proper- 
l!cs-act 88 an.Bntidote to the worries of 
the day, enabling you to epjoy your even
ing a rest, your paper and your pipe.
O'KEEFE'S BEVERAGES are pure, 

v wholesome end delicious—the result or 
v\ ' ecientine blending of nature's gift—malt 
\\ and hops.
L Drink O’KEEFE’S always.

I tree" er drmUr will dtUctr «,«
jj —tui him TO-DAY!

O'Keefe’s Toronto
Phone Main 4202

• VKttfe t Btctrfu er* alt» Precarailt at 
PntauraaU, Htith and Cafts

CEDAR vale.

minutes by street’Tsr to Kino*and Yonn* V*d Xon°e streeti, and thirty 
residential section surroundlno* nl^0n?.ei. strBBt*. Adjoins the beautiful few hundred y.r3. b.JonS ih°, ° .Vden^enBRu,,“'1 Hl" R°«d-e 
of 8t. Clair Avenue and Bethîrüî strSrt. J' Flem"*- csrner

and per*C™'ear lo'caNty*?, st?î>ctlîî’y’fi™Gciat,TSndPv.tJïte*i. Ilrge ,ot* 
account of the beauty of the Ravine and thîümi £ ,^ery attractive on 
and other eub.tantlal Improvement, * ™ brld°B’ mB«'ve gates

' ' J L Aesop tells ot a sportive young hare 
that raced a tortoise around a circular 
track, which was 100 yards In dia
meter, giving him a start of one-eighth 
of the distance. The hare held su<* 
a poor opinion of the other's ability 
that he loitered along, nibbling the 
grass, and only realized that the tor
toise was putting up a great race when 
they met at a point when the hare 
had run but one-sixth of his distance. 
How much faster than he went before 
must the hare now run to win the

CHARGED WITH AUTO THEFTill
John L. Martin, 1244 College street, 

was arrested last night by Detectives 
Carter and Hicks, charged with steal
ing a motor car owned by Robert E. 
Campbell, 29 Oakmount road. Martin 
is alleged to have taken the car from 
a garage on Thursday night, and was 
using it as a "jitney" when the de
tectives arrested him.

I/

1 SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to 
mortgage will be arranged, also second money.

,i.
morie6:;. !?8 y

K Slip
oft^tefrthee. Betreehee. Safe for Infant
sffiSÆftSïttetsæïïïs

i
ANSWER to NO. 229.

The odd and even digits are respec
tively arranged in sums to produce a 
like total, as follows:

_____  84 2-6
84 84 V|

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

a tat*
1 I Hi road'e^nd^ewaoeCdftipoeal»mmutM’"wMkVi cigare.°oed

^PLYB®r'4'Bh Land A Securities Company, Bank of
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Cleeee Saturday* 1 pjn. Dur
ing Summer Menthe, Amusements. Amusements. Amusements.NCH ■

JOHN CAÎT0C0. Limited SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
--------  NEXT WEEK -,--------- |

65 DBÛRBES—Coot eng Freeh ae e Woodland Qlen—« DEGREES 
TWICE ti 
TODAY

Mat*. Dally. Me. 
Set. Mate., i5c, see:

.WEST TORONTO Evening 
Price*, 

15c, S6e. ALEXANDRALAKE SHORE Father s.d Boys"211-21-23 Venge 6t„ Comer Shu ter St.

Special Sale of

SUMMER VOILE DRESSES
n’t you, cwsonr I 
verod. 

there for

PROTEST AGAINST SCHOOL. INCREASED VOLUME OF TRAFFIC NEXT WEEKElsie WHflims & Co. Mitlnette & Sylvester Mellon & Rem COM. MON. EVE.
I A meeting'of about a dozen men In 

Runnymede district was held last 
night outalde King Goorgc School and 
then carried on at Runnymede Lib
rary, with the object of taking formal 
action In protest against the erection 
of a permanent school In the Har
wood district. H. Halle’-t was chosen 
chairman for the meeting and C. Ben
nett secretary.

The Increased volume of motor traf
fic on the Hamilton Highway yester
day. was . evidence itself that

SPECIAL MATINEE THURS., JULY let. 
Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers
•averti] Special Feature Picture

■ . ___ MME
thing unusual was taking place at 
some point of the road. Starting early 
In the morning a steady stream of 
vehicles was In evidence, even the 
overworked city Jitney being pressed 
Into service to convey the «porting 
enthusiasts and the treasure hunters 
to the scenes of pleasure and excite
ment at Hamilton,

Until about one o'clock In the af
ternoon .the seemingly endless chain 
of cars kept rolling along, the lull in 
the afternoon seeming to be the In
terval of time needed to reverse the 
lever and set the procession rolling 
again on Its homeward way.

A continual stream of headlights 
city-bound lighted up the highway 
until long after midnight, and the 
luok of the sports oould almost be 
ascertained by their demeanor.

Pew mishaps and no serious acci
dents are reported.

THEDA BARA in “The Lure of 
• Ambition”

t the hearing creeu I 
larsonT"
V'1' colored under I 
Ni finally admitted;

fight I 
y°u> Careen? fl 

n on your Jaw heal. - 
a end Scotty Webb 
oaring Creekere?* *1» 
Us jaw, flashed .
m 6 f ° t0r m°ral I 111 further emba*. 1 
v choked over hi* ;

We have Just received a large ship
ment of Handsome Voile Dresses, 
which we were fortunate In securing 
at a great reduction. The sty As are 

" tne newest and are shown In big 
variety. The patterns are ail dainty 
figured and floral designs In light and 
dark colora. Specially priced at <16.00 
and <18.00 each.

f

ROBINS PLAYERS•how* at 1.10, 4J5, 7,55 p.m. '

WithWilliams l Place Benny Reason Aerial Forties
TOM WISEAn application was 

made to the trustees for the rescind
ing of the recent motion to apply to 
the township for power to Issue de
bentures, and asking them to call a 
public meeting early.

have
FOX 8UNBHINB COMEDY, "MONKEY BUSINESS."

IN THE GREATEST OP PASTORAL COMEDIESSilk Waists
DAVID HARUMGeorgette and Crepe de Chine 6fik 

Waists are shown in choice assort
ment of dainty styles, neatly trimmed, 
In the latest vogue and displayed In 
beautiful range of colors. Also In

White Lingerie Waists
We show a choice collection of new 

' . and exclusive styles in fine quality
•4 a White Voflee, ornamented toy pin

tucks, lace, buttons, etc. All sizes 
In stock.

1 SEE I
By E. E. ROSE, Author of ‘‘ClAfFPY RICKS.”

E" 4L Tom Wise—Edward H. Rotolns—Relna Carutiler*, andJuly 5th êeT
LAKEVIEW LODGE MEET. WeekNext Week—Bopo tor Prices.

ENID BENNETT 
In “THE FALSE ROAD."I Over 125 were present last night at 

a meeting of Lakevlew Lodge, No 272, 
I.O.O.F., held in 8k. James’ Hall, West 
Toronto. Bro. J. Baird was commis
sioned as district deputy grand mas-' 
ter^for' 192Ü-21, Bro. W, Brooks, grand 
secretary, officiating. The new official

Sweater Coats V‘$Xepu&:
Tour summer wardrobe will not be reltrlnK master, Bro, John Carter, was 
complete without one of these useful '»•» presented' with a eoverelgn. The 
garments. We show a fine assortment lodS® decided to bold their plcnlo In 
of up-to-date styles In all the sea-/ High Park, 
sen's popular colors. See our special 
display of assorted colors at <7.96 '
Also Special Sale of Wool Pullovers 

*ood choice of styles and colora at 18.95 €acn.

THE MOOT EXCITING OF 
ALL PICTORIAL RACING 

DRAMAS
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1 I Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
head. ”1 got my Dawson, 88, 82; Prince Rupert, 48, 68;

1. "But that’s all - Victoria, 48, 60; Vancouver, 60, 66;
Kamloops, 46, 66; Calgary, 40, 62; M*l- 

walt then v«*- I ’b ctn® HaL 46. 66; Moose Jaw. 47, 86; le on von t ‘ ' Prince Albert, 40. 68; Winnipeg, 62. 74;
1® °" y0“ anff Le®- Parry Sound. 46, 78; London. 47. 81;
Is of chances to Toronto, 66, 80; Kingston. 62. 70; Otta-
lut I’ve got to tale «a, 60, 80;. Montreal. 68, 80; SL John,

I’m going to 74; Halifax. 62. 76.
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EIGHT BLACK DOTS—
—CHUNG HWA POUR

Maud Hacks!* A Co. I Georgs A, Meek— 
Hai * Franc**—Mile, Berthe,

"I

THESame a* Leew'e.Winter Gardes

DANFORTH a nee of such inve^y rations and the 
application of remedies. It considers 
that It has executed «uch purpose. ‘ 

The report le signed toy Commta- 
sloners O'Connor and Murdock, end 
is the last report that will toe Issued 
by them.

a fair

The annual congregational garden 
party In-connection with St. Barnabas', 
Church was held on the grounds, Dan- 
forth avenue, when a large gathering 
of parishioners and friends were pres
ent. Supper was served In the parish 
hall by the ladles’ auxiliary, after 
which games and other amusements 
were held on the grounds. Dancing 
was Indulged in by the young people, 
and a musical program was rendered 
by the band of the Salvation Army. 
Among those present were iRev. F. K. 
Powell, rector, and prominent resi
dents of the district.

|i ^

WHIP
J

NEW TORONTO %

\ NO PRIVATE PHONES TORONTO POINT AU BARIL 
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC
NOW iff NEXT WEEKJOHN CATTO CO. Limited New subscribers to the Bell Tele

phone system In the Lake Shore dis
trict are now Included In the party 
line arrangements, and no private 
phones will be Installed at iMImlco, 
New Toronto or Port Credit. Appli
cations for the Installation of tele
phones In dwelling houses will only be 
accepted where the applicant Is will
ing to share the line with at least one 
other party. ' It Is understood that the 
party system now being Introduced intq, 
this locality will not meantime affect 
existing contracts for private lines.

Special provision has been made in 
the case of application* received for 
business purposes.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSESleeping car service between To

ronto and Point au Baril for the year 
1920 will be -as follows: Northbound— 
first car from Toronto 7.00 p.m., train 
No. 27, Friday, June 26. and 
each Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last car from Toronto 
September 10. Southbound—first car 
from Point Au Baril, 1.00 a.m„ train 
No. 28, Monday, June 28, and each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last trip September

TORONTO.

Lac ' md
( ' Gen -n’s

W all I- -nsd, dyed and remodeled.
Work - ..*uent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
, Phone N. 6166,. 666 Yonge fit

MAT. DAILY
EVENINGS,'25c, 50c and 75c.

ALL
BEATSHATS 25c

1

YORK COUNTY ESTIMATES
••on.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY RESULTS

York county estimates submitted 
yesterday are as follows; General pur
poses, <111,876.62; Industrial Home, 
<27,000; court house debentures and 
Interest, <4867.78; road Improvement 
debentures and Interest, <20,812.40; 
road Improvement construction, <180, 
000; road Improvement maintenance, 
>16,000; reduction road improvement 
Indebtedness, <92,000; road Improve
ment Interest charges, f*18,000; total. 
*420,046.76. This means, It applied to 
1919 toy comparison on equalized as
sessment, a rate of 6.977105 mills on 
the dollar.

The council was addressed by Prof. 
Zavltz of the provincial forestry de
partment. He advised that the county 
outlay <16,000 or <20,000, and to em
ploy a manager In view of the fire 
hazard.

K. W, Baldwli); Latin, W. P. Carr; 
arithmetic, F. R.
W. Lucke.

Form I. A—General proficiency (1) 
R. Q. Oakley, B. W. Bryan (aeq.);| 
(2) D. C. Stapleton.

Maule; English, R. O. Standtsh.
Form III. B—General proficiency, P. 

R. Thompson; Latin. J. H. Blggar; 
arithmetic, D. J. Cunningham; Eng, 
Ilsh. W. G. Cesser.

Form III. C-rOeneral proficiency, J. 
A. D. Craig; Latin, W. -M. S. Wllr 
»o:i: arithmetic, J. F. Sympns; Eng- 
Hah. P. D. Turner.

Form II. A—General proficiency J. 
,T. Maclaren; - Latin. P. B. Uqsher; 
arlthmette, E. Thompson; English, G. 

*P. ClariUon.
Form H. B—General proficiency, W.

Wilson; English, D.
\ f 18. The following list of prizes for the 

year 1920. is Issued toy Upper Canada 
College Preparatory Schoo-l; •

Farm IV.—General proficiency, H. 
Foster; Latin, H. C. Foster; French. 
A. F. W. Pluroptre; English. H. C. 
■Smith, F, E. Fletcher (aeq.); mathe
matics, W. L. Gordon.

Form III. A—General proficiency; T.
D. S. 
P. F.

II
THE WEATHER Exception to above: Car, north

bound, July 80, will return, leaving 
Point Au Baril, Train No. 28, Tues
day, August 8, account Toronto Civic 
Holiday. Car, northbound, Friday, 
September 8, will return Tuesday, 
September 7, Train No. 28, account 
Labor Day.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents.

G.A.U.V. BAND CONCERT.
A band concert was given at KewMeteorological Office, Toronto, June 26. 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is relatively low 
from the western provinces to the south 
Paatfie states, and highest over the 
Great Lakes and along the British Co-

GARDEN PARTY SUCCESS
Gardens last night by the G.A.U.V.,, this 
being their night alloted by the city. ' 
Thera were thirty Players, all rven who 
bad seen considerable overseas service, 
end were led b» H. White,
1000 In the park. _______

A successful garden party was held 
yesterday evening by the Mimlco 
Presbyterian Church. The attractive 
features and the fine weather were re
sponsible for a large attendance.

There wereA. C. Tyrrell; arithmetic, 
Welch; Latin and French,lumbian coast ed 51#

PORT CfcEDIT >/j

Picking A Man To 
Beat Harding

"HENDERSON NIGHT.”
The closing meeting of the season 

of the Mississauga Masonic Lodge, 
Port Credit, was held on Thursday 
under happy and pleasing auspices. 
The meeting was called "Henderson 
night" as a mark of welcome home 
to W. Bro- J. Henderson, on his re
turn from a tour of Scotland.

Coupled with this occasion was the 
annual seasonable strawberry ban
quet. A large number of lodge mem
bers were present tb welcome Bro. 
Henderson, and the^meetlng took on 
the aspect of a "highlight." 
quet was a huge success, followed by 
a fine program of vocal and musical 
talent. . Thursday 
marked the cldse of a most successful 
season; the lodge reopens In 'Septem
ber.

hen. \
>

BY KNITTING MILLS 1

(Continued From Page 1), 
bines act for arbitrary price-fixing 
for resale. Details show that generous 
profits have been made by a number 
of companies dealing in this line of 
goods during the last few years, and 
that the average profit is much higher 
now than it was In 1910.

Earnings of Paton Company.
Unusual conditions existing during 

the war. mills engaged in the woolen 
Industry are shown to be falling off, 
and the trade of such mills becoming 
normal. Listed under this head are 
mills making yarns, blankets and 
flannels, rugs. Industrial fabrics, 
mackinaws, tweeds and -worsteds etc. 
The Investigation was complicated by 
Dominion and foreign governments 
placing large order* during the war, 
and It is shown that the Paton Manu
facturing Company sold to such gov
ernments 1916, 1916 and 1917, 65 per 
cent., 69 per cent, end 79 per cent, 
respectively of Its total business. This 
company Is shown to hâve made an 
average of 82 per cent, profit on cap
ital stock during the last five years, 
its capital stock Is <600,000, and in 
five years it made $1,468,414, from 
which <500,000 was deducted for war 
profits tax. Other companies are 
shown to have made large profits, and 
It is noted that some have paid gen
erous bonuses to Its workers, war 
charities, etc.

southeast
and south winds; generally fair and 
warm, but with a few scattered showers 
during the night or oh Sunday.

All West—Showers In many localities, 
but partly fair; no decided change In 
temperature.

The ban-

,1 to•'<*1 tU
nrx.'.vnight’s fneetlng; *

“Bryan might awallpw McAdoo, but we won’t swallow Cox or Edwarda. Cox ia both able 
and popular ; he would probably poll a larger vote than McAdoo, who haa aroused opposition 
among the business interests of the country. If there is a deadlock at San Francisco a ‘dark 
horse’ may be nominated. John W. Davis has been mentioned* as a possibility. Senator Under
wood of Alabama, altho he comes from the 'Solid South,’ would make an ideal president”—thus 
The Birmingham Age Herald presents a bird’s-eye view of the situation at San Francisco. And 
these are not the only men who have a chance, according to the American press.

Should there be a strong provision in the platform endorsing the League of Nations, with or 
without reservations? Should the platform contain a “wet” or a “dry” plank ? Should there be 
an appeal to the labor vote?

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, June 26tK, the Democratic platform and the 
planks that it should contain, as proposed by Democratic editors, is discust, as well as a 

summary of the chances for nomination of various men who have been put forward.

Other important articles that wiH interest you in “The Digest" this week, are:

THE BAROMETER.
HOME CLUB WINS. *Ther. Bar.

.. 06 29.88

.. 76 .......

.. 77 29.83
29.87

, Mean of day, 68: difference from 
average, 2 above; highest, 81; lowest, 66.

Wind.
11 N. W.
Vs.""
Vn.""

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
5 p.m..

The first friendly game between 
Port Credit Bowling Club and a repre
sentative team from an outside dub 
was played at the Port Credit bowl
ing green on Thursday night, the vis
itors being three rinks from High 
Park Club.

The play was good and resulted in 
a victory for the home club by a neat 
score.

The Port Credit Club Is making 
progress and should bp heard at dur
ing the season. The skips for the 
game were Messrs. Tidy, Duncan and 
Griffith.

.. 79
69

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
1AtStsamsr.

Verentla..
Neveslan...... .Montreal ................ Havre
Mongolia... 
fit. Paul....
Adriatic....
Mauretania......
Lapland.............
Britannia..........

.1 Dlgby....... .........
Grampian R.... Antwerp .

From
LondonMontreal a

..Hamburg .... New York 

..Southampton ..NewYork 
.. Sou thampton,. New York 

Southampton ..NewYork 
Southampton . .New York 
6t. Michael's...New York
Liverpool ........... Halifax

Montreal

** ’I { >

ERITgDALE. various
Harper, eustems Brener. 39 west W*|. 

Ungton street, center Bays Adelaide 4682. U F. 0. HAVE GOOD TIME.

Under the auspices of the Erlndale 
Club, a U. F. O. garden party was 
held last night at Erlndale, an esti
mated attendance of about 4,000 being 
present.

Refreshment and amusement booths 
surrounded the grounds, and a large 
concert platform claimed much atten
tion.

The chief speakers at the event 
were Premier Drury, Manning Doherty 
and Herbert Taylor, who all Impressed 
with .their speeches.

A musical and vocal program, In
cluding Fax, the comedian, Le Roy 
Kenny, and Miss Tate, vocalist, was 
greatly appreciated by the large 
crowd.

The Oakville band and the Streete- 
vllle orchestra were in attendance, the 
latter coming in for a great deal of 
commendation.

FLOWE RS Some Average Profits.
The board comments In this section 

that the removal of the Import war 
tax haa benefited woolen manufac
turers from 21-2 per cent, to 4 per 
cent.

Average annual net profits for the 
past ten years on Investment, that Is, 
on common stock plus surplus, ore 
shown to be as follows:

Paton Manufacturing Co.. 18.06 per 
cent.; Rosamond Woolen Company, 
22.7 per cent.; Trent Valley Woolen 
Company, 11 per cetyt.; Brock Woolen 
Company, 15.7 per cent.; Harris and 
Company. 5.9 per cent., and Mitchell 
Woolen Company, 17 per cent.

Summing up generally, the -board 06 
commerce says that "there needs be 
no doubt that what may be deemed 
unfair profits have been derived In 
all -the textile lines. The board’s pres
ent purpose Is merely to disclose the 
outlines of Its Investigations and to 
point to the necessity for the continu-

e f

Sizing Up" HardingU
FOR FUNERALS ft
UShSiS"Y OTHm" Vi Epitome of Newspaper Opinion of All Shades of Political Thought Upon the Republican Nominee for

the' Presidency
U

-

Labor’s ^Disappointment at the Republican 
Platform

State Socialism Constitutional 
Postal Pay Raise Criticized 
What to Do fyr Armenia 
What the German Election Forebodes 
Turkish “Watermelon Intellect*”
Persia’s Test of the League 
How Europe Views Harding 
Shall We Mend the Liberty Bell?
The War’s Cost—Forty Million Lives 
The Grape is Still Lively 
Why Iron Rusts
Fallacy of Our Literary Bolsheviki 
American Statues for France

A Summary of the Trade of Canada 
American Musical Triumph m Paris 
Plea for “High-Brow” Plays 
The “Reds’ ’’ Challenge to the Church 
Opening the Door to German Missionaries 
The Sinfulness of the City 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Lessons in American Citizenship 
Ubregon, the New Hope of Mexico 
Moonshining in North Carolina and in Other 

Dixie Lands
Government Prepares to Round Up Draft 

Dodgers
Bringing the Brook Trout Up on Buttermilk 
T opics of the bay

$0, 1
.Yonge Street et Elm, Toronto. 

Slramophonee Main 3169 end 1704.

RATES FOR NOTICES
i( Notice* of Birth*, Marriage* and 
jl Death* not over 60 word* ......
II Additional word* each îc. No Lodge 

Notice* to be Included in Funeral 
Announcement*.

1 In Memorials Notice* ......................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4 
lines, additional
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line* ............................... ..

- Card» of Thanks (Bereavement) ., 1.00

11.00
RIVERDALE

.50 A SECOND OPERATION.
.60- Roy J. Tanner, secretary Ward Two 

Ratepayers’ Association, who was 
operated upon for an internal ailment 
some time ago, has been ordered to 
undergo a second operation at his 
-home, 2 St. Davld’8 place.

so

- DEATHS.
BRIGGS—.Suddenly, on June 24, at his 

late residence. 63 Hornawood avenue,
. Toronto, * James R. Briggs of the To

ronto Postoffice, aged 73 years.
, Kuneinl 2.30 p.m. Saturday, 26th 

Inst., *o St. James’ Cemetery. No 
flowers.

DnNTON—On Thursday, June 24, at his 
residence. 12 Admirai road. Frank 
Denton. K.CV In his 61st year.

Kunèral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Saturday at 3 o’clock.

MAXWELL—On Thursday, June 24, 
1920, at the residence of her niece (Mrs, 
Gibson), 70 Birch avenue, MISS Matilda 
Maxwell, In her 87th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., frOm 
above address to St. James' Cemetery.

• OOK FO"

•srsÆWESTON i

WESTON CHURCH MEMORIAL.

Woeton Methodist Churth is erecting.» 
memorial tablet to their fallen men on 
July 4. It bears the fdllowlng names : 
George Stanley, Arthur G. Long, Win, J. 
Roe, Stafford Pritchard, Wilfred V. 
Pearen and Ernest Witty.

Don’t Jest eek tor e two ef 
«eeSrtxw. A*k tor “A Bee of Many Interesting Illustrations Including the Timeliest Cartoons* \ BdiyV.
See (let the nemo to on every 
boo yea bey. Ithyourroer. 
enteeof estoey end match «at- 
kleettoe. .Over June 26th Number on Sale To-day at All News-dealersezyLSsn» toPORTLAND AND ATLANTIC 

COAST. bach of It.
There's e met* for every 
purpose to the n* 46 
gtgcMat Xddy ieeede.
Aik tor Eddy**' ” Sites t 
Staref-, It.-* the beet of all.

The Grand Trunk offers day and 
night through service between Mont
real and Portland, leaving Montreal 
dally at 8.30 a.m. and 8.20 p.m., arriv
ing Portland at 7.30 p.m. and 7J0 a.m. 
Parlor-cafe car service on day train, 
sleeping cars on night train, No 
change between Montreal and Port
land. The comfortable route for Port
land, the Islands of Casco (Bay, Scar- 
boro Beach, Prout's Neck, Old Orch
ard, Kennebunk, Blddeford Pool, etc. 
For Illustrated descriptive literature, 
with list of hotels and all Information, 
apply to any Grand Trunk agent or 
C E. Horning. D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Jiteraÿ Digestf Mark of 1 
Distinction to'Mdmn 4 Ttékt faftr, TtwfMft, 

BagHiu,. and ttlur tap* sptaMts.!
Established 1892.t

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. ess
-i »

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
? 665 SPADINA AVE.«

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
Ne ecnntctlcn with any other firm using 

i the Mutthsws name._________
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK to

W
*

l
\
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STRAND NEXT WEEK
A Picture of Counties* Thrills, from 
Byron Morgan’s Saturday Evening 
Poet Motor Racing Story, “The Bear Trap.”

^7/"XT's. EIDft
EXCUSE 
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With THEODORE ROBERTS and ANN LITTLE
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,SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 26 1920 ' KBASEBALL fesS^s-io
TWENTY-TWO | 'baseball records 

HOMERS FOR BABE L- - - - - - - - - - - - -

7-6 CRICKET
PLAY LAWN TENNIS 
FINAL GAMES TODAY

TENNIS
PA1SHAG’S TIGERS ARE 

GREAT FINISHERS
• •

DUNN FINED $1>000 AFTER FIRST R01 
BREEZE DIED

WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAYINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Auburn

Nâtlsnal Association of Protoe. 
•|pn«l Baseball Cluba today flnad 
tha Baltimore elub of the Inter, 
national League $1000 for violation 
of the rue against playing with 
elutoa harboring Ineligible playere 
or eentraot Jumpers, 
ordered that elube holding playare

N. Y., June EB.—Tha
’ Chibs— 

Baltimore . 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ...
Akron .........
Reading ... 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Syracuse ..

tilWon. Lost. Pot. 
• 89

j
22 .689

Baird ve Rennie in Men’s I *2? (8ud-and LT v. 2 I Æ ~ V'

Bickle in Ladies’ Singled.

Collected Two on Friday;— 
Sixteen Straight Defeats 

For the Athletics.

36 1lia Overcame Early Lead of 
Beavers to Win by 

One Run.

i 39 .629■
85 America’s Cup Yachts Then 

Returned to Their Anchor- 
age—Resolute Leading,

0 .681
81 81 .600

.48624 M League Games.
—Division I.—

SS°A*- v> 014 Country, at Broadview 
» 1610, îi. in p.m. %

A .argo gallery attended tha second! D‘Vtnp<>rU-

day of the lawn tennis tournaAent —■’Second Division.—
held on the courts of the Toronto, ClUb, p.riî^Si ic ^ J* Parkvlew». *t McKenzie 
Price street. The spectators were treat- Lanciuhtresv. Caracas, 
ea to excellent tennis and the liberal Devonians v. I imperials 
•mount of applause which followed each . Gunns v. Balmy Beach, at St. Clair 
Food play was evidence of the keen In- an4 Weston road
tm-est taken in the game. Unquertion- «wlft. v nïïV„r.d DlvUlon—
ably Toronto is becoming partial to this Caledonians v Aurora,
game and the brand of tennis Shown I Brampton v, O.A.C., at Brampton 
5r^L/®25n* ^ 'be decidedly improving. „ .. v -Fourth Dlvlsion.-
Mlseee Sigourney and Bancroft of Boa. „8^nll*ht„ v> Shamrocks, at Riverdale 
ton disposed of the two Toronto playere, ttv’Z15Misses BenAeOd and Brock, In on”frame | 2.80^'m. *’ at Ketchum Park’

of the eeml-iflnale. In the other frame 
Mrs. Bltikle and Miss Balllle went down 
to defeat rather easier than

n .40 .168 It was alee............... 16 *6
Friday Scores—

I0™."..................... .7.6 Reading ..
®“*al°........................ 2 Syracuse .
^tlmore..............  7 Rochester .... 2
Akron......... •L.V1^'3 City ..10-1

—Saturday Games—
Toronto at Reading.
Akron at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Syracuse.
Rochester at Baltimore.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.800
PaulAt New York (American),.-The Bos

ton Americans defeated New York in 
the first of a four-game series, « to 8. 
Hooper's hitting accounted for three 
tallies for Boston. Ruth drove out two 
home runs, bringing hie season record 
to 22. The score:. R.H.E.
Boston ...............10 10 1060 3—6 « n
New York ..... 80000000 1—3 « 4 

Batteries — Pennock and Walters; 
Quinn. Thormahlen and Hannah.

on optional agreement must file.6-16 Hamilton, Ont., June 16.-(Mlnt.)- 
Hami 1 ton won another close game from 
Kitchener this afternoon. At one stage 
of the game the Beavers led by nix to 
two, but Tigers scored two in the fifth) 
«id a similar number In the eighth, tying 
u?e.i!KX>r?' ..The,ginning run was scored 
In the ninth, with one man out. A wild 
pitch by Klrley gave Hamilton the vic
tory. Rose started In the box for Kltch- 
•"*£ was tak®2, «ut In the seventh, 
Matt Klrley succeeding him. Horrlsette 
pitchwi the ninth for Hamilton, replac- 
l"* R®4*'- The score was tied . when I 
Morrlsette went on duty and he gets 
M?dtt uthe T1"' Both teams had 11 
hit*. Kitchener’s errors, however, turn-
acore^* td* ln H«nlltoh’a favor. The

Kitchener—
Kyle, If................
R. Dunn, 2b. -âb.
Beatty, lb. ...
Eckstein, of. ..
Norris, rf...........
Morgan, as. ...
A. Dunn, 8b..gb 
Jordan, c.
Rose, p, .,
Klrley, p.

Derby 
started 
choice» 
and he 
stand, 
ran all 
Royal . 
The tli 
for the 
Clubs 
about 1 

Three

at ^Dunlop. ferpial agreements In the seers- 
tory’s office at once or surrender 
the playere. mmm*

America • Cup defence honore, 
yachts had been once^around the leew..» 
and windward course and were w«n\? 
their way on the first leg of the sam»?

S5& ,eadln*'
J^SSSf i»
the oSt^LTResoluie ha^oîfr 
the better of it, turning toe tSMÉiS 
‘minute ahead of her nival

beat’ however, Resolute we*
®"®d the margin and the official flm£
WV6 her a lead of about four elapsed time, for the first round™**6^1 1 
m5b® al0<^ Will hold another trial to. 
morrow. The America’s Cup coramuîÎT
?h.n0hUnned 1!.te today U would mSt^
the headquarters of the New York vl.ii 
Club Immediately after the racek Yao6t

!

►

«I 'I TOHO C.'C. USOIf
'

I :
i

At Chicago—Chicago defeated Covelee- 
kle for the first time this season, win
ning from Cleveland, 8 to 3, The score:
Cleveland .........00111000 0—J *8
Chicago ............. 03003000 •—6 7 2

Batteries — Covelcsklc, Faet-h and 
O’Neill; Williams and SoWk.

' A* Washington—(Philadelphia suffered 
Me sixteenth consecutive defeat yester
day, Washington winning the opening 
game of the eerics, 4 to 2. Score: R.H.E. 
Philadelphia ... 00 1 00001 0—3 4 3 
Washington ...01200100 •—4 9 2 

Batteries—N*ylor and Perkins; .Shaw 
and Gharri ty.

.At 6t. Louie—St. Louie rallied in the 
eighth end defeated Detroit, 10 to 6, 
after the visitors had driven Wellman 
from the box and overcome a six-run 
lead. The score: R.H.E.
Detroit ............. 000000610—8 18 1
St. Louis......... 10121104 «—10 18 1

Batteries—Ehmke, Ayres and Manlon, 
Woodall, Wellman, Shocker and Seve
ral d.

Clubs— 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louie 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg
Boston ........
New York . 
Philadelphia

BAoklyn.. 
New York 
Pittsburg,

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 82 23 and

; .582I choice» 
and Ki 
turf, ai 

Of th 
flnlshec 
de Cau 
money.

31 23 .554
31 28 . .525 in
30 28 .517
26 26 .600
21 28 .162

Ontario Junior Cup,
_^1.nfl*ld v. Linfield A, at Broadview, 
x* 1G1Q, 4 p.m,

Beavers v. Todmorden R.

26 32 A«B‘ o' ” pi° t B0 By Twenty Runs aHd Five Wick- 

800122 ets—Visitors Leaving For
j 2 2 6 0 o| St. Kitts to Play Today.

a Î 2 3 1 o| Tbs University of Pennsylvania

8 1 0 6 8 1 cricketers wound up their games ln To-
8 0 0 0 1 0 ronto yesterday with another defeat, the
1 0 0 0 2 0 Toronto C.C. winning a short game at

_ . — — — Varsity by 140 runs for 6 wickets to
•ftî.. «..VUÏ,........ i *?' 6 11 **5 13 ® Î05’ °F 30 ru”» «nd 6 wickets. The vlsl-

. when winning run was scored, tors batted first, Upplncott’s 24 being
Lo,t' A-,B- B. H. P.cTa. B. top score. They left early for St. Cath-

«:............... Î 1 1 8 8 4) arinea, where they play today against a'678 ShauirhnSiiv^'i* ‘ ’ ' $ }, J i 0 Picked'team and Ridley team' an<f thus
52® lhmr^f to’ - ï ÿ * 3 * 0 Toronto had only 6 wieket# down for 147

1 Corcoran a,.............. 4 1 Î a l ? S}n* wh®" t,m® was up. Robertson
.4»2 BÎÎK^f.i {III olmn'ss0 ^ 8wgrem 31-and Le,'h- 
:262 Karf.4; * l ^ î S ”L7^univsr.ny ot psnn.yiv.ms-

.. 3 xPurcel|P J l * 1 » W. A. UpplncrtL‘"b"LelghtoiT?”!! 24
;; 2 Morrlsette, p. W': 0 _» _o _o _o _o| o OllUa'pCb'Leigh! °

Parted for Reddy*ln eighth 37 ' 18 1|J' Ferguson, run out ...

Kitchener ... .0 l ‘o n o o 0 0 o—*€ 5‘ pf??' *)owl5? i^aiirln
Hamilton .........0 0 2 0 2002 1Z7 5' ,jrhe,pman' bowled Glassco

rlflce hit.HR DÛ™ SÜltt"' Aleo^n' bowled Martin .........
base hit—Malmqumt. Double plays—Kir- Sterling, not out .....................
•7 to Jordan to R. Dunn. Struck out__ bowled Glassco ....

Bl* ^Inley 1, by Reddy 2. Base on ball. Extras .....
p£2srfR°"h »' K 0tt R®ddy 3 i

bal’—Sullivan, Jordan. wild1 Total
olteh—Rose, Klrley. Hit bv pitcher__Bv, _______  ___
Reddy (Jordan). Balk—Reddy. UrnnirM Robertson Glassco, c Steele, b Lip-
—Carroll and Doolan. y | Plncott .......................................................... 8

1 A, D. Howard, c Hulburd, b Garnet 
OELOTELLE AHUT OUT KING- C. H. Martin, b Garnet ....

BEAT ftQX AND BABE DYE. N- Seagram, b Lippincott ...................
1 E. H. Leighton, c Hulburd, b Lip

pincott .........

.448
24

Friday Scores—
5-2 Boston ...........
• 0 Philadelphia

............ 6 Chicago .....
—Saturday Games— 

Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

34 . .414
A g

M peoted to Miss Bert and MU. M^n^dl Ale^ndrl BchoiïTn™.^' 
The latter pair then met Mleeee SI*our-l -
ney and Bancroft in the finals and

three f1-4 at Queen1 1
^•^acafl v. Davenports, at Dovercoui8

ceed^n^nrtng^n^tntiSht*^ Thi !” Perkdafe v™8,O E.

Toronto pair were much steadier
their qpponlentir, who ... ______  __________
themselves Jby inaccurate" driving and I liwn*on Road Behoof, 3.45.

I 1 Tiger, v. Rovers, at Riverdale H. S„

! Juvenile League. 
Baden-Poweil v. St. Barnabas, at Wll-

lueithan 
frequently beat

’’.V’.’:it relu
FlI placing, î

The finals ln the men’s double# will be * P>m- 
t *!“•* Interostlng feature of today’s play. N. Riverdale v. Kenwood.
Baird and Rennie, by defeating Hender- -, - . Industriel League.

^tCh'bi’lwMn G^dysar v. V^R.Dovercourt 

EF B P d^tTLa^e. PHkarri^mTo«,„to Carpst.
In^sMW,*' ^ 0t COTnmerCe V’ C N R'

thXeuifd<Sb*e.ar.v.m' Miss Slsourn'ivI lrr®n'ement” «• now compl.te'for 

and James and Miss' McDonald^ and v * ,?P0a.tant 0nUrl° Cup eemi-flnal, at 
Bowen have already reached the aemi- Var,lty 8tedium, between Willlys-Over-

#h® other lln4 ««1 the BANX). of Sudbury.

E®?3iF5«ER,a ErSdraw and between Mies Balllle and d.iÎÎÎ rnîtiJï-bardy lot. There are three old

JîhifÆ ‘iS’1

• S'ATarAir, 1 g.“yiisry aJ1"o,sa"Ls: s
Rennie defeated Purkls. 8-2, 6-1. Hamilton Westinghouse In the final at 

-Semi-Final— Varsity atadium r.ext week.
Rennie'defeated Henderson 7-6 *.1 *h«*wni«fJïhat, thîy wjl1 b® UP «gainst, 
Baird defeated James 6-7? gîi '10 j' ™.ÆyÆrllïnd pi®y®r» have been

—Men’s Open Doubles, Fourth Itoind— arTd^1^eto^nM«i!!«adur n*'.th*w w*®k’

"îhï szïé •is."«SS* ,T ?r »"-«•" -« s:£ ‘TMto' t.TSSSS- 5SK
—fleml.Fin», P® leA ^“"t. Herring, Laurie, McFar-

8 —‘Men’s Handicap— p m t0 be on th® eroun4 by 2.80
6-0.en‘or de,0ated B- W' Btek,a’ «■»’ 4-*’ The Sudbury team will be: Patermn.

Bgflaaiawuii-- s&JS&E&aSgsf Sheard defeated Saunders, 7-6, 8-6, reserve, Williams.

McKlnlay defeated Alexander, 8-4, 6-0. toTm2et°at'th?,«?-n2M?lV:îluPlaî?rVar®
« H, W. Macdonnell defeated' Kinn^r, S°„ ^

*7"SSÏ1,SSSÏi^: *•’• «• g±; p ^^Johnson defeated McTaggart by de- | Ratcneu an^ Green.
Oourtlce defeated SUrr, 6-2. 6-0. L*B™f!?1PowelL W,JLp,ay et- Barnabas
Slatons defeated Sinclair, $-3. 6-2. at »S*t”l,Kn Road School,-off Lee ave- 
—Ladles’ Open Singles, Semi-Final— «nf’.ï c^°(Lat 3v5 •harP- Baden-Pow-
Miss Best defeated Mise B. V. David- 8 * ®houI4 be on hand at 2.80 

son, 6-0, 6-1. '
Mrs. Bickle defeated Miss 

9-7. 8-6, 6-8.
—Ladles’ Open Doubles, Semi-Final—
Miss Slgoumex and Miss Bancroft de- 

f*ated Mias Brook and Miss Benfleld,
6-2. 6-2.

Miss Best and Miss McDonald defeat
ed Mrs. Bickle and Miss Balllle, 6-4, 6-0.

—Finals—
Miss Best and Miss McDonald defeated 

Miss Sigourney and Miss Bancroft, 6-4,
6-2.

—Ladles’ Handicap—
Miss Brock defeated Miss R. Stewart,

6-0, 6-1. «
Mrs. Macdonnell defeated 

M. Wade, 6-4, 6-2.
Miss Hay defeated Mr*. Boone by 

default.
Miss Saunders defeated Miss J. Stew

art, 6-1, 6-2.
Miss Hay defeated Miss M. Davidson.

6-1, 6-1.
—Jdtxed Doubles—

Miss McDonald and Bowen defeated 
Miss McPherson and Wilson, 6-1, 6-1.

Miss Nest and Burns defeated Mies 
Lyon and Calems by default.

Miss Benfleld and Hehdereon defeated 
Miss E. V. Davidson and McTaggart,
6-0, 6-0.

Ml»» Sigourney and James defeated 
Mise Brough and N. S. Macdonnell, 6-4,

ing, Pu I. Ra: 
and 1 v 

8. Da 
S and :

». <3r 
80 to 1 

, Time 
Bye 
new.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. SHAMROCK TUNING UR.

Sandy Hook, N.J.. june * ... 
Thomas Llpton’s Shamrock IV ’Iw?!r

,0I the America’s cup, defSÜi 
his J3-meter Shamrock in a 35 4 ?ÎÎ!u 
tuning.up contest off here todav ht"» 
minute, and 81 seconds aetualttae Tkf 
challenger covered the course in a noMk* 
oast breeze of nearly 10 knot» irr Thlil 
hPJ”"». 18 minutes and 87 seconds thre* 

The Shamrock IV. is still far fr«m 1» 
Preaching true racing form in£S?.
^*r ^bs are concerned. Neverthele*r h5 

today gave the impression that .hi
lT»ht^eaathtanrer0Ue riVal ÏÎ

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

. Club 
Cleveland .. 
New' York , 
Chicago .... 
Washington
Boston ........
St. Louis ..
Detroit ........
Philadelphia

Boston............
Washington.,
Chicago..........
St. Louis........

Won. 
. 39,i 20|! 3D 23

34 25
2D 26
29 27 .618
20 30, " I

I
i

20At Boston (Nationals)—Boston and 
Brooklyn divided a double-header,
Brooklyn taking the first game, 5 to 1, 
and Boston the second, 4 to 2. The 
scores: . r

First game—' R.H.E.
Brooklyn ......-I 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0—5 6 2
Boston ........ 00 0 0 1 0 00 0—1 7 1

Batteries—Cadore and Krueger; 
btigim, Hearn and Gowtly. /

Second game— . R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 0
Boston ............... 00000013 «—4 8 8

Ba«*rle»—Pf*ffer and Miller; Scott 
and O’Neill, Oowdy.

.30 ’•Si

.

Friday Scores—
... 6 New York . 
.... 4 Philadelphia 
... 8 Cleveland .. 
... .10 Detroit .... 

—Saturday Games— 
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York.

olds am 
mile;

1. .Wh 
aitd 1 tc 

3. Kin 
,T to 5 a 

8. Bar 
and 5 I 
• Time

The
. 18

1 7Fll- 4
j: 12

17!
7

rn&m-gE
to^ iruÆhrflw,ill; fi

rUKan?°h Wa4dlaSton 13 fc?^/0' 11
seventh *Eg&t
by anslnninge and 18«?*nThe ecoî^I*,ter

Against Gloucester at Colchester

jng 244. but were finally defeated h. ..Innings and 66. Roblnsor nlavad »b—.. 
Innings of 144 for OloucesteY ‘

A keen match between Notts at,* 
Nnt<Yeh}r? atv Noltin«ham ended in ■

® wlcket®' Notts mads 
183 ind forT>j'. Hempshlre scored 

! Payton scored ia* tar 
Notts, his first century of the season >
initiSr1."'!» p5rby®hlre'a 8*6 in the first 5« 

a‘ Manchester Lancashire com. 
b.1,1®4 the huge total of 688 for six, In-
Deidi!ü5i.iK' 'B- TyUesley. not ouL 159. 
Derbyrtiipe made 226 and 76, and were 
defeated by an innings and 228 runs,

A The
1 Clare' . M. AND O. LEAGUE. 1 gl2' Clubs—

London ..............
Hamilton ... 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw .., 
Brantford...,
Flint .........;.
Bay City ... 
Kitchener* ..

London... 
Hamilton.
Bay City.

Won. Lost., Pvt.At Philadelphia—Rixey’s* ineffective
ness and Meusel’s poor outf.leldlng, play
ed the major pert in New York’s » to 1 
victory over Philadelphia in the opening 
game of the series. The score: R.H.E.
New York ........  2 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 0—9 14 2
Philadelphia .. 1)0100000 0—1 { 2 

Batteries—Douglas and Snyder; Rlxey, 
Bette and Wheat. •

» up, pu tv 
" 1. Don 

». Sun 
1 to 4 t 

». Her 
1 and o 

Time 
FOUR 

ySlar-old 
. 1. Wai 

w to 2 am 
1 . ». Aud

•van an( 
I. War 

1, 8 to Ij 
Time 

Crystal

27 15 .843
25 IS .581

.612
.... 105

—Toronto C.C.—22 21
20 21 ,488
ID 20 .487
IS 21|] .4621 8................ 18

•Friday Scor.^- 
... 9 Brantford .... 
• • • 7 Kitchener ....

........1 Saginaw .........
Vl. . —Saturday Games— 
Kitchener at Hamilton.
Brantford at London.
Saginaw at Bay City. •
Battle Creek at Flint.

21 .420 126 .366 33
At (Pittsburg—Pitt*burg defeated Chl- 

rcago, 6 to 8, due mainly to their ability 
to pole out long hits off Hendrix.. The

12000000 JW
.. 10800020 *—6 9 0 
Hendrix and O’Farrell;

0 London, Ont.. June 25 (Mint).—Londoh , , „ t 
made it two straight over the Brantford J< MurPhy, not outx, aar-6,*r,r.."-„ïïE“EI

hero of the 20-inning game in Ha mil- 
Ago, added to his string ofSrtJLt1“ÿnS,’thw*H£h now'stands* «

ao. Walters, in the box foK <the Bnuiiehlr,.11 h*1*' Home runs by 
Calbert and Witry accounted for five of 
the nine runs. Babe Dye. the -rvlrnn,/.
thl'.roXr^ntlndPla^de,0L ®~Smbie I

FftyPF two nice single to , ^e,t Toronto Club will play Oakville 
nJ**^pitched the last inning, thi* afternoon at Oakville (council b Th® «core; *’ game). Players meet at Sunnyelde at

Qrma îrf — «• O. A. E. L80 to make the Journey by motor bus.
LMur^h'y 'ib........... i®1 0 0 0 Team; W. C. Green, J. Faulkner, J.
Bradyfgs “.......... j 2 5 \ * 0 Forreetall, K. Bovell, J. Booth. W. Keen,
Stupp ib 4 0 2 î g 1 J. Wilson. R. Hill, A. E. Baker, H.
Mo&efteld, Jb.! ! loian Î -BiS.e,!h>^11®r’

o. n K The Grace Church Cricket Club play 
• a X Alblona on Varsity Campus today at 2.30
6 » a and will be represented by the follow-
0 8 o ln*: w- Paris, D. H. Campbell, J. Hill,
1 o o O’ Groves, M. M. Molrlgs, J. DUlhuntÿv 

,, — — — _ W. Melville, J. Ricaldqr, S. Muckleeton,
'wX» 31 , 0 6 24 *18 2 P. Black and E. 8. Hitchman.

LmSdOT-^ Walters in /el^th. Tlte Grace Church will be open for
Kennedy, rf. .... 4 a i ' ?’ B; 8arae« on July 3, Aug. 2 and Aug. 7.
Shay, ei. S 1 2 o « ? Toronto C.C, team play Yorkshire a
Calbert, If................... 4 j i Ï 5 î council game today at Trinity. Team:
Kuhn, lb..................... 4 0 2 32 1 2 N. Seagram, R, C. Reade, F. B. Ven-
Wltry, ........................ 4 1 2 2 2 n «abiee, A. M. Inglie, A. D. Howard, E.
Crlchlow, of. ........... 4 0 2 4 0 0 H. Leightoif. O. E. Neale, J. J. Wright,
ERt*ng®r’,3b. ......... 4 0 0 2 2 g & J- Ottley, A. E. Mix, W. Helghlng-
§2,^6 3b............... 4 0 1 2 3 . 0 ton.
ueiotoiie, p................. 8 1 0 o 2 o St. Edmunds play IRoeedale at Upper

TotAi. JT “T ~ — — — Canada College at 2.80 p.m. St. Edmunds-
Brantford ......... # A n» F « P, 1 team will be selected from: Campbell

* » London “...........2 0 0 0 2 0 8 2 Î-2 (““P1-). Spooner, Bond, Lambert, Jones,
3 0 TVo-base (hit- Dowling ThrL-tL"^ Moon' Carney. Saulter, Hewitt, A. Gard- 
g g hits—Kuhn. Clchtow. Home runsLcM! ner- H- Gardner, Wakelln and Hodgson.
0 u .bert- Witry. Sacrifice hits Ken.tine The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club

36 7 11 «a r "T Sacrifice fly—Calbert, Stolen ar® Playing Toronto on Trinity College
AB R 1jt 2o x. w«to!^>1Ti ?n®n7l^1LCalberj' Hits—Off «rounds, West Queen street, today, at

.........t 1 1 o' "o' E<i îSîffl# Sr,f,Dye- 1,in 8.80. The Yorkshire team will be as

......... 4 0 1 0 1 u Dstotnl*' 18ti^l°j£rl2y,.yv£\t*rJ. ti by follows: <R. C, Murray (capt.), T. W.
4 0 0 1 4 ? 1, off Dye 2 l£ft^m Walters Dyson, A. O. Greenwood, J. W. Priest-
4 0 8 14 5 0 6. London 5. Flrst b^^3^  ̂‘ey' »’ Hargreave. W. B. Kerslake. F.

0 0 0 2 0 Brantford 1. London 2 Hit bv nlSSÎZî ??y’ T: Priestley, A. Jones, K. G. At-
0< 0 2 0 S ball^By Delotelle (Warron). Tlnto^l PaI1,*on. Reserves: H. Pick-
0M 6 9 * ^ur.,2 minutes. Umpires—Oeraldtnd I ard an4 Fl °el4Br4'
2 2 2 2 0

. 85
0score:

Chicago ...
Pittsburg .

Batteries 
Cooper and Schmidt. Total for 6 wickets.......................  104 Es-

r
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.BIG LEAGUE BATTERS. up#, claln 

L Pad 
to 10 an 

2. Hur 
1 and 4 

». Reg 
» and 1 :

Time 
Chérubin 
Beauty 1

CRICKET TODAY.phaUanooga^, New Orleans 4. 
y^e Rock 6. Atlanta 6. 
Nashville 7, Mobile

New York, June 36.—Following are the 
five leading batters ln 
leagues :

-1.
the two big

6 (10 innings).
National League.

Hornsbyi St. Louie.. ?D "?139^4 **93^339 

Daubert, Cincinnati.. 52 204 84 69 .338
Robertson, Chicago . 46 175 23 69 887
Roush, Cincinnati .. 62 192 30 64 .338
Smith, New York .•.'25 108 6 86 .388

American League.
„ P'a7®r. „ , G. A.B. R. H. Ave.
fllsler, St Louis .... 58 285 45 99 421
Speaker, Cleveland .. 68 221 57 87 .368
Jackson, Chicago ... 54 217 33 84 387
Milan, Washington . 52 216 86 78 .361
Jotyiston, Cleveland.. 56 205 25 74 .861

■

I DOWN SLIP LEAFS 
GOT EVEN BREAK

-

SIX
purs^ $1 

. l.-tPrc 
and. 7 to9M-Î-. 

gSaS'ï. ;
«Commeford, rf. .. 1

Reading, Pa., June *6.—(Interna-
Larnt ■,TR.tadlye vlct°ry- In the second 
“o< .fho double-header here today 
was the first over Toronto this season^ 
the score being 10 to 46. The Leafs won 
{he opening game, 7 to 6, on Sheâ’ï
oAsefA?0me run.,wlth one man on base 
and four runs directly due to errors by
S0r?'<vD0i eot lnî° th® g$”ie when Um- 
scoree^Br en ®3ect®4 Marriott. The

First Game.
A.B. R. H. O. AjE. 

• 4 0 1 2 4 0
■ 6 2 1 3
■ 511600
.4011 
. 4 1
.4 0 2 3

3 1 1 4 s
3 1,1 ,1
3 1*1 0
10 0 0

4 0 2
2 0 0
2 0 1

0 0 
-01

,

2. J•/ and 1 to

»V.Sï
Time . 

niera, Ft 
Merry M 

t—Dav

METHODISTS BEAT PRESBYTERIANSBancroft, „ Parkviews play T.6.R. today at Mc- 
Kenale Park, Avenue road, kick-off at 
2.1# p.m. All signed players of Park-
vtpræiïî.t0 ^.hante;

Pringle, Cardy; Waring, Culbert, Allen, 
Bailey. Harrison, Elliott, Martin, Girven. 
Cunningham, Mayne. Referee, Archie 
Kerr.

• Parkdale—
Wort............
Burkhart... 
Bonser. 
Hoopes.

BISONS AND BIRDS WIN
AND PASS THE LEAF£.1

i Memorial—
............. .. Trelford .............. 81

19 Maguire ........
17 Deans .............
11 Old .........

•h iiiUSSi
(Baltimore   00402010 *—7 8 2

Batteries—Barnes and Manning; Ogden 
ana Egan.

At Syracuse, N.T.—The Bisons broke 
their long losing streak by defeating 
«ia Stars 2 to 1. in a pitching duel be
tween McOranor and McCabe. Tha 
«core: p H -ff
Buffalo .............. 0 2 0 00 00 0 0—2 5 n
Syracuse ........... 00000100 0__1 9 1
' Batteries—iMeCabe and Bruggy 
Oranor and Niebergal.

.10Toronto—
O'Rourke, e.s. .
Spencer, o.f. ..
Blackburne, lb.
Anderson, 2b. .
RUey, r.f..............
Whiteman, l.f.
Gonzales, 3b. .
Devine, c. ...
Shea, p.................
Ryan, p...............

Totals ............
Reading—

Altenberg, r.f 
Burns, of 
Konntok, o ....
Brower, lb.
Marriott, 3b. ..
Cook, 2b.............
Sheridan, s.s.
Obère, 2b,, 3b.
Hummell, l.f, .
Barelee, p............
Karpp, p............
•Peters .............

Total* ...................... 36 6 11 27 20
•Batted for Barelee ln 7th 

Toronto .
Reading .

Two-bas

'■> ....16« 21•Mll|44)li
MEET PO« SOLDIERS.

It will be a gala day for patients, fam
ilies and staff (of the Dominion Ortho* 
pedlo Hospital oi) Christie «treat on Tiles- 
<Uy, June 29, atl Varsity Stadium. There 
Is everything on tfie program, Including 
a babies’ competition for the best-look
ing baby under two years of age. races 
for the children, baseball for the ma*, 

ward aids and nursing sisters, as
staff. ' the PmU6a®' °mcere a”4

mS^ng^r? P*™!? 0,6 IW°STam'

uM; Hadlee lljo a An., at Y.
,K>alT<a)’ , 60-yard* swim (any 

50yyardlb ' * pJun*®: (o)’ back race?

suits: 
/BURST 

for three 
1. Da vi 

*2.90, |2.! 
3. A] vo 
3. An» 

' Time 
Girl, Da- 
War Ga 
also ran.

0 oI Total... ...62 Total ..............

MOTORCYCLE RACES TODAY.
This afternoon's motorcycle raoe pro- 

gram at the Exhibition grounds promises 
soma sensational sport. There «e eight 
contests and 85 entries.

>67
„ 1 0 
2 6 0 0 

0 0
I !

Miss Elsie

mHIV

’MiW4 '•:

^ thDUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS s

li ruMc-
*2.60, $2, 

2. Ange 
i 3. (Blue 

Time l 
verse an< 

THIRD 
colts am 
furlongs:
*3.70. r 

2. Bala:
W3%y C 

Tin» 
Baker, ï 
Advance 
Thomas

1. Oapt 
12.40, <2.1

2. Bterl 
i 8. Mint 
_ Time 
B. also »

fifth 
*1.600, to 
olds

TODAY.

llhi
DUNL0PS vs. DAVENPORT ALBION*fs^Hrio^i HEeFfiFoFE

M ianThr«ProraSf a 13-Jnnlng
: Flnst gam®— R W P
lAkftm ............... 0002 6 400 1—12 ini
Jersey City . 0 6 1)1 2 0 1 0 0—10 13 6 

Batteries—.T>onovan, HIM and Walkar* 
Osrlson, OllJ and Preltag, Hurley. ’ 

Second game— r w it
Akron ..........  000 010 000 000 2—3'il l

y ... 010 000 000 000 0—1 « 1
andaKe"yTi?roltogand SmjUl; Greve"

com-o
Kick-of* 3.30 sharp.

Boys 10c. Lsdtss Free.
6

Admtoelen 25c.4
4

ONTARIO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION 
Semi-Final, Challenge Cup

WILLYS-OVERLAND v. B t A. NICKEL
(Sudbury)

AT VARSITY STADUIM (Bloor Strert) 
SATURDAY, 26th JUNE, 1920. 1 

Klok-off 3 o’clock Sharp- Admission ga.

SOCCER at BROADVIEW
DonbléHeader Well Worth Seeing. . 

**•** PIvieion—Senior 1,ramie—ALT. SOOlt 
ve, OLD COUNTRY—au*-off, 9,15 p.m. 

Ontario Junior Cup—Second Round—Uk- 
FIELD ra. TANFEBLD “A."—Klok-off. 4 p.m.

SATURDAY, 16th JUNE, 1060. 
Admission, toe and War Tax. Wemeded 

Soldiers In Uniform and Ladies, Free.

3 111-^00
2 0 10 1ft
J 0 0 1 1
1110 0 0

THE FOURTH OLYMPIC 
BICYCLE TRIAL TODAY

Swimming: Men. 10.30 a.m„ at Central 
College et reel—(a) One-legged 

f"4 one-armed men, 60-yards wSfm- 
b) double amputation», 25-yards swim!

any 1°s^ie6lUn*e’ fre* *ty,®î (â> 80 y1*!*»!

» (O na.C^l.e.;nd51Ar2dhrTcaen
lady and gentleman: (dk three-isSS* 
race; (e) mystery race, lady and
%dbane-^2e^LÎLSrrmf?1 : (f> *adl8a’
-ieven 8leter» and 6 toff
ritiMren’s raca ln<kw*«>utdoor style; (g)

ÆTÇ (ïïr..)-Â)h71;îarl,fhashj

ta.
war, 6 a aids. {n) op*n tuff-of-

BAY CITY BEAT SAGINAW.Si ■
1

* ?StîS vs
today against Saginaw, and the Wolves
copped the best game of the series on blne4 80-jnlle road race today, being over 
the local lot, l to 0. The only score th® Vaughan road course. The entries

with one out. but could not put a run- AlC'! w- Taylor H.M.AjC.; H. Martin, 
ner across. Whaley struck out ten men Broadway A.C.
*nd allowed but one flukey hit until the minutes—J. Gordon, H.M.A.C.; N.
flth^ The score: R-HiEl Wbbster, unattached; D. Paterson, Clas-
Haglnaw .........0 0000009 0—0 8* o **° A.C.,’ F. Cassidy, Clasalc A.C.
Bay City ....„.0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 6 0 . 5?“/ «‘nutes—R. Hanbord, Broadway 

Batteries—Shriyer and McKee; Whaley T®rrJ’. Classic A.C.; G.and Matteeon. ®y Wright, Classic A.C.; B. McKay, das-

iff! B :
Mrs. Bickle and H. Bickle defeated 

Miss Bancroft and Mlsner, 5-2, 4-6, 6-2.
Miss Balllle and Baird defeated Mies 

Cox and Harold Taylor, 6-4, 6-2.
Program for Today.
—Mixed Dbubles—

10.30 a.m.—Miss Benfleld and Hen
derson v. Mr. and Mrs. B. Bickle.

Miss Balllle and Baird v. Mies Best 
and Burns.

—Men’s Doubles, Semi-Finals— 
12.80 p.m.—James and Taylor v. Burns 

and Ross.

! ! li
H.M.A.C., Broadway and Classic com-

, ... 0 0 2 1 0 8 1 0 0—7 
....... 00001040 0—6

0-Rourk?6®tiro we l "whlttmln"’ HuSSfen: 
Home runs—Shea, Altenberg. Stolen 

Konnl°k’ O’Rourke. Sacrifice hits 
—Anderson. Left on bases—Reading 9, 
Toronto 9. Bases on balls—Off Barelas 
6, Shea 8, Ryan 1, Hits—Off Shea, 9 ln 
6 innings: Ryan, 2 In 8; Barelee, 10 ln 7- 
KarPP. 1 in two Innings, Hit by pitcher 
—By Barelss 1 (Whiteman). Struck out— 
By Barelss 1, Shea 1. Winning pitcher— 
bhea. Losing pitcher—Barelss. ^Umpires 
^-O'Brien and Warner. Time of gam£

AÆ;||(? • 

7 jlt' r ; iII AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

tSssTi? T^ssssrs!"8 (M inniw)-

! Only games scheduled.

eastern League.

J|*r' '

—Men's Singles, Final—
2 p.m.—Baird v. Rennie.

—Ladles’ Singles, Final—
2 p.m.—Mrs. Bickle v. Miss Best. 

—Men’s Doubles—
8.80 p.m.—Baird and Rennie v. winner 

of James and Taylor and Burns and 
Ross.

Worcester 2. Wateibury 3,
. STJCVirt’&srr '■

Albany 2, Hartford 1 (12 Innings),
SPERMOZONE i. isic A.C.

Five minutes—(R, Alkenhead, Broadway 
A.C. ; B. Sparks, Broadway A.C.; J. Bond, 
Broadway A.C.; A. P. Ratollffe, H.M. 
A.C.; C. Davey, H.M.A.C.

----------  . «x minutes—H. Pickett, Classic A.C.;

*■ *• «.;» t‘KS. -SlïïMs. ^ KMxa '-
2f,™® w111 be waged at the Island SU-1 Blffht mlnutes-C. Terry, Œasslo A.C.: 
dium, commencing sharp at 8.15. The U Nix, H.M.A.C.
iiprthenders dope themselves as favflftUe* Twenty minutes—». Blnglley, Broads 
due to the showing of the two teams way A.C. 
against Brampton, but this Is hardly

SmZISI ju,t * W*1NCH*° KN*,.“

turned the tables on St. Simone,"who by ?M^“,8^bwL v®„ a reeult of, a Jfe®ent 1n" 
the by, played far beiow form on ’«Ha li were refuted here by
defence. It looks like anybody's game thft TwilSî” Clut> çllly8,ci,4n of
and ilf the home ftAMarg cat u Itn® Detroit Americans.
usual amount of goals ^nany tallies !?kent lnjnjodiately after the
should be recorded. 7 1,166 I l2iuZ’ 10 Dr* Keane, revealed

_______ . the knee had been aei'erely wrenched, but

e asuzs s.rar tt»lawj»sasa«

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness siM 
eecempanylng ailments. *1,00 per be* *2.50.

2. Fern 
•8.M.

3. Dane 
Time, 1

American
SIXTH

Second Game.
AB. R..H, O. A. E.

5 0 14 10
6 0 2 2 0 0
6 0 1 10 1 
5 1112 2 
4 112 10 
3 112 0 0 
3 0 0 1 6 1 
8 2 2 2 3 0
2 1 2 0 4 0

SENIOR LACROSSE GAME 
AT THE ISLAND TODAY

Toronto— 
O’Rourke, s.s. .. 
Spencer, c.f. .., 
Blackburne, lb. . 
Anderson, 2b, 3b
RHey, r.f................
Whiteman, l.f. 
Gonzales, 3b, 2b
Sanberg, ...............
Bader, p.................

-E SEMI-READY 
SUIT LENGTHS

MADE TO ORDER
—Mixed Doubles—

4.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.—Semi-finals and 
finals.

All players ln the ladles’ handicap, 
men s handicap and men’s consolation 
events must be on hand mt 2 o’clock, 
and games are to be played as soon as 
courts are available.

All events scheduled, for today promise 
to be most interesting and undoubtedly 
a large gallery will be In attendance.

I Excellent seating accommodation is pro
vided and the tea-room on the verandah 
Is open to all visitors.

o ■

the repository for three 
quarter:

1. »Alrd 
*1140.

2. Jack 
*11.90

3. Buck 
Ttme 2

•The Os- 
Kroea, (Mi

Custom-made Suite From Odd Suit 
Length. Left Over From a 

Busy Season. IMS Nelson 
St.» off Simcoe 
St, Toronto.

None Ad* 858

iff Ip
1 Vii! ,« fi

Totals ............
Reading— 

Altenberg, r.f,
Burns, c.f...........
Cotter, c ........
Brower, lb. ... 
Marlott, 3b ... 
Sheridan, s.s, .
Obère, 2b.............
Hummell, l.f. . 
JUtitin, p.............

.........85 fil-JTln ?heeseîî!ng u'm’oco’sur tongths

. Npmt°readyrTailor ^hop.^inot" enough 

in each ^ pattern to sample lor thk 
traveler—but sufflclent to demonstrate 
4be custom tailoring department which 
,a .i feature of the Semi ready service 

"These suits are marked down for 
<4uick disposal to prices that

3

I Established
1866.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5* 2 2 3 0 0
3 2 2 4 0 0

4 t 0
5 0 0

2 3 3 1
<01310 

1 0 3 2 0
..3 0 0 2 1 0
•■_< _0 1 0 1 0
.32 10 12 27 9 ~1 

Rp-rtlt1n. .............. 020022000—6
d a"n" w'h'l t e ma if ~^Tlf' ^ ^ r 1° ti, *8 her I ?

Bade? Cott^mi?1*' Sacrifice hlts-^ 
-aCtonka?ratetro Ande*^'. K® p|ay®
Pnït ». Æ0„nSau -

out-By Justin 2, Bader 2 U 
O'Brien and Warner. Time of

iffi 1 3 1 1
3 3 3
4 1

iib*b

JM
ifllliIII
mm

ip I f %ilk v
41 HI

Riii

LACROSSE Lsrgsst Commission Horae 
COPLTBR BROS.

8al«s Stable, In Canada.”
PROPRIETORS

* ,

’SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
The game you have been waiting tor. 250 HORSESrepresent the original cost. The cloth 

Is worth from *8 to $10 a yard, and 
each suit length is big enough to make 
6 ®uft for a man of 44-inch breast.

All the sample suit lengths at SCO 
to $75 we will make up into suits to 
exact measurements for $45—free of 
tax.

Totals
Toronto *

Tllre>s..w . AtronON SAM» NEXT WEEK.

XSStMfLT.-Hands i. St. Simms
w^tomT0DAY AT 3.15

- 160 HORSES 
100 HORSES H

AAvU-m ... WUVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
for our eelee^tiS eoîntaî^tS, coont^- IndtcAe good soppllee of bones
•tot o# Heavy Draught fZSTbiJu! ’S» be vorted Hi vUI ra

il In need of • boni, „?L”xpreM end. WegSB Horse*. Drlren, ete.
On1TMLk? •04t tf‘ st"Zlianrt!^ *° °"r •• wo wlH

for ohJUdr^T°tlfUl PoD**®’ bTOken *° Hde end drive, with their ooMHo, suitable
neoriy^Sîîf^rii^u^^Ç^^Jj ®J °»* d Two-Ton Lorrieo. These lorries on 
or truck farmers. PrtcoTSÎM«l^s.,S2î3ÎL<£!f0“*’ •™l4*ble ,er m«rket gardeners 

HALTERS—1000 1^> w.w—^ ÙWe here ere^bht^ a *b**1|l|*' ,,1M rTfh> rem*se price, W.M.
a foil Une of Race Horae ^ wJ^.,our ”aTne“ «TOortment; alee
Harneo., Mall order* prompttoattroded11!? Hwlee' 0oo,e". BooU and Track

OOULTER HHO?OTr~^n*m” '**'«**■

)
"The worsteds and tweeds that

î In®. *îfen *e!lln8( at $50 and $65 we 
will tailor to orfler for $40 "
► n^t,thPW80n’s lSem>-ready store at 
J03 Yonge street has been allotted 100
ÏT J .VmU ,PnRthR for immediate 
«al* The factory sells them to us 
for less than cost, and 1 add profit Just 
half what ls*usual, with the Semi- 
ready label. I'm out of the high 

JftHçt. r’nmn north,”
flit-» rvefvfi

SPEIHamilton at a Glance THRILLING• Struck 
gamfe',40. LEAV

MOTOR CYCLE RACES 1.<Winner.
•'BOTH WERE DRAWS. j-Thorny Way

At Alliance, Neb.—Johnny Griffith* of ' « OnHoo
Akron. Ohio, and "Navy" RostonTofChi. 3—Bengali

MrMr. 9nd Famine Ortega of Oakland, Cal 7_KMte II.
j fought fi li'ii-minvl rlniw here, I ^

to Paid. Beaten Choice. Jockey.
*«.» Blarney Stone (2) Clever

4.10 ------------------------- Butwell
(3) Fator 

Simpson
22-1° O; <toC»us® (also) Obert 
•1.20 Roselyon (also) Wifllsm*

Owner. Start.
J. K. L. Roes 

F. Frsncls 
P. S. Magnl 

J- R. Skinner 
W. Loweneteln 

Klrkfleld S.
W. L. Oliver

Exhibition Track
SAT. - 2.30

7
127 AO A coni ADM54.00
105.00 ADMISSION. 56c. RESERVED, 80c. 

CHILDREN,»..» 'nclud.ngwar Tsx.

DON’T ^SSV<7^T8îiKÎ0dAayj,TN=Y.

rent
t 4said fl

S
a

d IPROPRtETORg.
m *

«V$4»
\Ii

tA*..
s

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE NINBE 26 1920

N OPENING DAY AT HAMILTON
The World’ Selection «ÜTSSbii:® &ï'ï::::::::îü »«“»....-W. K.™ "4-8

■ ™*- I »pte^.«Siï“:.r.v.5! SWf8SS:.v.^ WHS? rË Sü'•'■■•••'f/ EâlN. Mileybrtght,...110 Top pung .,...118 Alberta 8.......... .112 Marjorie McKay.112 zbMhïto II........... 1*0 1 'Î4I
SEVENTH RACE!—Puree $100. alyear- eUglble : ^Wh°tn“V aAd âoldbîlu^ntro......... *

Sî?*./11? up’ elalmlnff, «H furlongs: Eoaïh^tnrm""Vie rtîirîh* 9r*y bApplegàte and Thrive* entry
Wakfo Jr...............105 July Ply . *77. .118 J,torm - AV °°ld«n Autumn 112 siXTH iurfr nZ n,,J TL
Delancey............... 116 Trpntlno .............120 K‘ng......... 111 Colette ...................112 0ld£ S^IuH^’ P two-year-

Frog.lv..U0 K. of Pythlai..118 „J*™® RACE—$1300, claiming, three- LaTtKoee “ÎÔT Mammv o' Mine 108 
Mild, Euretta... .118 ‘Apple**

“■*•••................‘102 Jellleon ................ Mio Runaf
RJL?ferty............. ‘UO lOourmond ....«no “
•TJ-uant..............111 Counterbalanoe. 112
■Plantarede........ill Trooper ..................,U2
Tom Saundere. .112

'FOURTH RACE—21400, claiming, 
three-yeat-olds and up, six furlongs:
Frivolity, it........ 95 Dulce Tokalon.. ,105
Do cod...............lit 10 Sam Reh .
Out of the Way, «ni Lynden
Dr. Carmen.•. .i1.116 Bon Jour............«115

FIFTH RACE—15000 added, the En
quirer Handicap, " thtee-yeer-olde and 
up, mile and a slktsehth:
Oalll Curd.......... 95 -Usât Indian '
Drookholt............ 103 aCobwebs ....
asAtta BoyU... 104 iPaatoureau 
Mlee Jemima....106 Ginger I.

i-Finals
Decided

IT ROUND 
BDOWN

I "
:PAUL WEDEL WINS 

HAMILTON DERBY
e/®yB.!?TH RACE-Claiming.lîÂwntb-ree"ye<u"oldl' «*» mile

»lUrrWntl M0 <W11*°n>' l».Mi

*• Virgo, 111 (Gruber), «22.90. «18.10.
8. Muglvan, 107 (Hunt), $8.

siiuJp,«h LtrdyeVOUrttJoy' °°ld«n 
SheTl 'Bart'aî^mn.’ St‘ °ermaln and
fl^lfoüi!Uoy wW but ^ «*»«•

•Field.

°«S»n
“saïuS”™:..*

sJS ssss^?wt y-Æjgr
Elm Tree, Ç. T. Steven*. Toronto; Ed-

fis

puree
e and a Al-

4(6 
6 4 4m

HAMILTON.

—First Race.— 
Thursday Nlghter,

Circulate,
Three Favorites, Two Second 

Choices, Two Long Shots 
, . .Win on Opening Day.

Shannon. iYachts Then 
heir Anchor- 
e Leading,

...110 North Elkhorn .110

. ..112 Monsoon ...............Ill
...116 Ben Valet.......... 115

SEVENTH RACE—«1600, claiming, 
three-year-olds and w. one and one-six
teenth mile*:
Cortland........... *100 Freitk
A1hena—...... .*105 zBulldoze
Quean Blonde.. .105 zOmond
Steveneori.........*102 •Capt. Reee
Harvest.King...114

Balvatelle, •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
iWeatbgr'.clear;
First race 2.80.

THE WOODSTOCK RACES. Agra*!,

-Third Race.-L ""
Hush.

-Fourth fiac*.-,

track fast. •ISturdee..

fs T*tP~Z' 0™:$'$,^
& &S;

ïffiude Lennen, W. ttMd. Hagwî-

Nani# BxetelUon, R. Mabee, Aylmer; 
Benny, H. Morrison, Hamilton.

Woodstock, June 86.—The races today 
resulted as follows:

2.09 pace:
Lola Hal; A. Harris, Nelles

Corners .......................................... i , ,
Ashiook; J. Price, DunnvlUe . 2 5 a1 * *

4 8 4

Paul Weldet won tho twelfth Hamilton 
Derby yesterday at every post, 
started, and three were almost split- 
choices, with Master Bill the outsider, 
and he passed Peace Pennant at the 
stand, to land the place; otherwise they 
ran all round in Indian file. Mr. Roes' 
Royal Jester trailed the entire Journey. 
The time was slow. The day was Ideal 
for the opening of the Hamilton Jockey 
Club's first meeting; the attendance 
about 7000. Including 1600 from Toronto.

Three favorites, Ontco, Midnight Sun 
and Paul Weldel. won; two second 
eholces, Piedra, at better than 10 to 1, 
and Kilts II.. the closing event, on the 
turf, at almost 25 to 1.

Of the beaten favo'rltes. Blarney Stone 
finished second, Aeon I third, and Gain 
de Cause and ROeelyon outside the 
money.

A good card of seven races. Including 
three features, Is on today.

Keep, AT LATO NI A. Î

Î6.—Enf

FIRST RACE—«1400, claiming, three- 
year-olds and up. erix furlongs:
Mabel O........100 Luke Dillon „v.,,105
Hereafter.......197 Ace of Aces ....'lie
Gipsy Queen... .112 Herald .112
Lady Luxury. ...112 Camouflage ,;./.116 

SECOND RACE—«1400 purse, two- 
year-old maiden fillies, 514 furlongs: 
Acclaim.........US Countses •........... .,112

w.Four
Qoisine, , .1

.‘ItLa to nia, Ky„ June 
Saturday :

rice forlune 25.—A sudden,
fnd necessitated the
k» mo« between '
ile. candidates for
ice honore. T),- 
•hound the leeward 
and were well on 

11 *®ff the second 
leading, when the

Bondage,Toronto. 110
FOfMfWM.-Vl. •ffmt 113

•slsrle.
—Fifth Race.— "Apprentice allowance claimed, 

zlm ported
Weather clear, track fast.

don
" Time, 2.18,’ "i'tiiV 8.14*. Baby Orsnd,i2.16 pace:

Hal H.; Geo. Walsh, aim-
cos ................................... « i i i

Faddy Patchen; Morrison,

oS"Sl&.VH:-wte 1 1 = '
i®?#U65iVy.'W«K * * * *

Ddnnvilla ............................
■MJnsfeld; F. Dlamout.

Kitchener ................ ........ « 6 5 4 5
Best time, 1.1414, second heat 

8.28 trot:
Red Unko; N. MoLaughUn,

AlUa Craig .......................... ..
Nancy Boll; P. Armstrong,

Jarvis ....
Gossett Bird; J. Fleming, To

ronto

Auntie May
Herendesy. . 't. 07

Shamrocks player* Aould note that 
the game with Sunlight Rovers will not 
be played, notice not received.

—Sixth Race— 07'. 1.06»Sinn Felner,
Carrie Moore,
L I j J Ultra Cold. 

—Seventh Race.—
Cousin o' Mine, ,

SKeÿrîPeee,
eyit

*PSO. RACES OFF, ........108
Winnipeg, June 86.—Rain today caused 

the postponement of the opening card of 
the two-day race meet here of the Wln- 
ntpeg Amateur Driving CUute, Weather 
permitting, today's card Will ibe run o« 
tomorrow and Saturday's on Monday.

LPr,<?mpUy *t noon j
e fO*n 1?hn*ereh|P 

Jte had only sUghtiy

fe o»;ls£
t ûmt ÎS^d"^1- 
Id another trtal to- 
•a,• Cup committee 
hJV-W0Ui? meet at i
6? X-,LT

’■A
‘ 1 3 4 6 4

Betsy.

—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Round Robin, King Al

bert, Ten Can. ,
SECOND RACE—Syosset, Hlbler, De

cisive.
THIRD RACE!—Rom entry. General J.
. Gomes, Knight of the Heather, 
FOURTH RACE—Ross entry, Hildreth

I
■

• ’ 'V

.

-
..ill HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORINGOwing to traneporattlon dlfftcultles the 

Dominion Transport Football Club 
league game set for dedelon on Saturday 
with Swansea has been postponed,

Hamilton Form ^ Chart

AQUEDUCT RESULTS .... 3 8 a

M8 6 8tAqueduct, N.Y., June 25.—Today's 
reyhs;

FIRST RACE!—For two-year-olds, sell- 
‘ lng, purse «1000, five furlongs:

I. Ramkln, 111 (Turner), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

I. Day Lily, 108 (Nolan), 16 to 5, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

8. Crimson Rambler, 108 (Hamilton), 
10 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

, Time .891-6.

race ientry, Irish Dream,
FIFTH RACE—Polly Ann, Ravanna, 

Salesman. ,
SIXTH RACE—Thunderstorm, ’Kash

mir, Elmendorf.

irT II H il- il II -I « II j, J „ t it !| A ii il I! ![ II 
Il j] il It jjjtiitlj! I It ii
ii ii iii = 7n h it K
l H li ii ii

UNI NO UP. ! Il III
II'IJune

amroek IV 
ça s cup, _ defeated 
-K in a S5.4 <nll« 
here today, by 

Is actual time. The 
In * north- 

W knou In threO 
37 seconds.

> still far from 
' form. Insofar as 
'■Nevertheless, her 
mpresslon that she 
rival opponent in

Hamilton, June 25.—First dey of Hamilton's Jockey Club spring tweeting:

1 FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, puree «1000, for 2-year-olds, claiming;

-rho-.,eV, Wt. St. H 44 St r. Fin. Jockeys. odds.
Blarnev ^one ‘ ‘’'m l i',h ,1-n VL ' 9.e'ïer ................................«21.00—10

Court .............108 3 6-h 6-1 4- 8-4 JKîSr
..............1(|7 6 2-2 2-6 2- Ml Stack ............................. 14.00—6

^unt Annie .........106 1 8-114 8-1 8- 14 6-1*4 Dlshmon .................. 18.00—1
Marguerite Dixon. 109 7 7 6-*4 6-4 6-4 Heupel ........................... 18.00—1
v°orln .....................118 4 4-h 7 7 Willis .............mIoÏIi
...tv ‘î4’.'** ,4'l' .1',i /”*' tart good. Won driving. Place same. Win- 
Val’ue t^ vrinnm*B$700 f" Pr no® Ahmed—Brler F»th. Trained by F. Schelke.

Sea ComtU«eB180Pal<1: xThorny Wly' *#:50’ W'70' ,,Mi Barney Stone «8.80, «2.40;

h„,Th^rn.y yay.Zace<I 061 'Bm ,nt0 ground first half mile and hung on well, 
but hud to be ridden out to «tall off ru sh of Blarney Stone. Latter began slow- 
ly, but came with rush last quarter and nipped Sea Court last few strides. 
Jîîii®r t*° ,^.m.® fr°m ,ar bftCk' but tired slightly right at the end. Aunt Annie 
tired. Scratched : Annette Sister.

III I
II III i■» IISuperwoman. Episode, 

Eye Opener, Harp of the North, Bally- 
new, Queen Isabel and San Pablo also
'“second

III I II I II II II9I I II I II IIl II IIk\
'f,I IIAT HAMILTON. ! II II II I II I I U -IIRACE—Malden three-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse «1000, one 
mile;

I. Whisk, 107 (Barrett), 4 to 5, ,2 to 6 
aSA 1 to 5.

I. King Agrippa, 112 (Ensor), 9 to .2, 
J to 6 and 1 to 2.

3. Bar Coy, 107 (Sande), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 6 to 2.
• Time 1.41. Double Eye, Lazy Boy, 
The Dauphin, VEnJolçur. Rlnkavous, 
Clare Boothe, Frank Mack!In and Lar
ghetto also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP, purse «1000, 6*4 furlongs:

1. Dominique, 118 (Ensor), 1 to 10, out.
2. Sunny land. Ill (Kummer), 10 to 1, 

1 to 4 and out.
8. Henry G., 110 (Borel), 80 to 1, 2 to 

1 and out.
Time 1.19 2-6. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 

year-olds and up, 11200 added, one mile: 
, 1. War Mask. 102 (Coltllettt), 6 to 1, 6 
to 2 and even.

1, Audacious, 114 (Buxton), 18 to 5, 
even and 2 to 6.

8. War Marvel, ‘111 (Farrington), G to 
1, 8 to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.881-6, Valor, Carnarvon and 
Crystal Ford also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse «10QO, 11-16 miles:

L Paddy Dear, 118 (Sande), S to Ç, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 8.

2. Huron II., 113 (Ponce), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

», Regreso, 115 (Murray), 11 to 5, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 8.

Time 1,481-5. Pierre a Feu, Kebo, 
Cherublno, Great Gull, Tom Brooks, 
Beauty Sleep and Edith K. also 

SIXTH RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 
purs^ «1000, 4*4 furlongs:

. 1. tProdlgy, 107 (Rice), 4 to 1, 3 to' 3 
and 7 to 10.

2. Jacoblna, 116 (Sande), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

3, «Dough Girl, 107 (Turner), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 7 to 10.

Time .62 4-5. Costly Colors, La Der
niers, Foam, Wedgewood, Sunny Days, 
Merry Marian and Fluff also ran. 

t—Davie entry.

Hamilton, Ont., Jtine 26.—Entries for 
Saturday are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, four-year-olds 
and upwards, six furlongs:
Fickle Fancy....... 107 Hindooetan ..,.11»Hondo...................... 10» Highland Lad . .120
Thursday Nlghterll? Ragtwok”,
Margery v...............107 B. B. Johnson.
Deckhand................109 Circulate ...
Earnest.................116 Sliandon ,.,,,

Also eligible:
Allah....................... 15 Comacho '.............118

SECOND RACK—Oakville Handicap, 
foaled In Canada, three-year-olds and 
upwards, one mile:
Aerael..............
Salvatello....
Sturdee 
Somme.
Primo..................... .107

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three 
olds, one.mile end a sixteenth:
Breadline.......... .. 98 Mark West .... 107
Melodrama....V..100 Keep ...................*106
Goldins..................106 Hush ..................*106

FOURTH RACE—Grimsby Handicap, 
purse «1,500, three-year-olds and up
ward, one mile and a furlong:
Princepe................ ISO.Selarlo ................ 104
Foreground...........118 Proapectoi- ............98
Bondage................ 112

FIFTH RACE—Spring Brewery 
two-year-olds, purse, «2,000 add* 
furlong*.

I II II III IIap.
II I II II

II'
II

II I II

)

II III II jîi
. .118 

.....109 

....118ENGLAND. /

7/m

H'sïï
helmed Leicester- 
WcotenlUn, were 
ld «*■ and were 

and 1M runs,
» luÜ6: ainer

. ete <or 10
i 13 for 74.
t Worcestershire's 
nS,i.at Worcester

The scores were: 
if.® of 123
Mf® 1»° and 100.
-7 for no wlckete 
and 177 at Taun- 

ainst 421. , 
at Colohester, Kn- 
to follow on. They 

®°nd •nnlngs. ecor- 
Ity defeated by an 
ioa played a great 
ucester. 
veen Notts 
g ham 
:ket«. Notts made 
Hampshire scored 
i «cored 12* tor' 
~y°t ,th* .«eason..
1 **6 In the first 

Lancashire com - 
>f 628 for six, ln- 
iey. not out, 1». 
and 75, and were 

i and 228 runs.

I

m^ii r;
»

123 Bugle Warch .. .106 
Gallant Broom. .108

....110 X2 S^ÎNI> RACB—f*trlongt, purse «1000) for 3-j)ear-olds and up, claim-
Horse. ' Wt. St; *4 H St r. Fin. Jockeys.

Onlco .......................112 2 2-1*4 2-2 2-1 1-h Butwell ...
Hidden Ship .........106 1 1-1*4 1-h 1-n 2-8 McGraw ...
Fait AccompH"" 106 8» 3-1H S-l 4-2 8-*4 Morris ...
El Mahdl ...............107 4 4-n 4-1*4 3-14 4-n Romanelll
General ...................114 5 7-1 6-2 7-*4
Hondo  109 3 6-h 7-3 6-1*4
Elame .....................102 6 6-1*4 6-1 6-'l*4 7-2 Heupel
Hidden Talent ...101 7 8-n 8-2 8-1 8-1*4 Morgan ..
Wilson the Great. 106 9 9-10 9-6 0-6 9-3
Galley Head ........ 112 12 11-4
Chrome ..........
Old Reliable .

105

M i•«•••» y v.107Odds.
«21.00—20 

13.00—1 
»:0<y-l 

24.00—6 
11.00—2 
69.00—1 

. *89.00—1 
87.00—1 
28.00—1•............
Ï7.ÔÔ—i

a

iV-year-
y.. A

6-4 Willis .. 
8-n Stearns . ,e I ' l

Dlshmon
10-1 10-*4 10-1*4 J. Burke .

....107 10 10-6 11-4 11-4 11-8 

....108 11 12 18 12 12
‘Field.

lme -21 2-5, .49 8-5, 1.08 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win
ner, F. Francis’ br.m. (6), Marta Santa—The Pit. Trained by J. Arthur. Value 
to winner, «700.

*?, T„u£t!e1» P»‘d: Onleo «4.10, «8.80, «2.80; Hidden Ship «7.70, «4.90; Fait Ac- 
compll 15.80.
,. °nl* lorced ,falt early pace and got up in laat few strides under vigorous 

nde. Hidden Tal-ent held on well In long drive and with riders reversed prob-
ToLXTO»'RenabM °ver*®lghte: Hidden ^

%
<Fletcher . 

Groves .. ed9t^

Jean Corey.......114 Auntie May .,,.114
wit,^UClow£.r; .

SIXTH RACE Boston ^ Handicap, 
claiming, three-year-olds and upward,•six furlongs: . .

&JÉB :::S■NTH' î^dB--lCiaTm1«W1%ur-'yéark 
olds and upward. rrtle éh tfcarttwf: vt
Skeer Fac*...:*'rrO  .106
''•Jifboai^......... «Ml W. Hi Buckner.,HIa. M. Miller.........
feemil::®*

Vs ry

iT ».

\and 
ended In

7»,e «

pSnl* ;, f U>

Extra Spécial Values
_ g_ A « , • ,v ,. i .

Bnran. 3 ™D RACE--1 1-16 miles, purse $1000, for 8-year-oLda and up, Cana- 
w dlan breds, claiming:

A, ii « .Tate*
Bencher ................ 115 6 .2-h 2-2 2-1^4 2-*4 Primrose
Aco"l ...................... 118 6 4-10 3-1 8-8 Heupel .........
Stetlm ....................107 3-1 8-1 4-16 4-80 J. Burke ............
Mandfrln • -HO _ 4-1*4 6 5 6 De Mayo ..........

Time .24 2-6. .49 3-6, 1,15 8-5, 1,42 2-5, 1,49 1-5. Start good, Won easily"
•d*hv wVl\f' Dwinner- **• O- Magnl’s ch.g. (a), Cederstrom—Molosplra. Train
ed by W. M. Ryan. Value to Winner, 1666.
«2.10*2 mUlUele pald: BengaI1' *7'60- «8.80, «2^0: Bencher, *6.60. *2.80; Aconl,

Bengali broke running, made all hie own pace and won under restraint 
Bencher reared at the break and was made so much use of rushing to leaders 
brokel’downtret0h that h® t,red- Aeonl ran • dull race. Statlm tiled. Mandarin

Odds.
e •*•« •••« t $11.00—4 
• •***•«•#«•* 03^)0—10 .111

21.00—20 
8.06—1 

... 10.00—2
PRESBYTERIANS

an Church visited 
ir a friendly game 
rinks wlnninlg by .

•'i » '•

. In Quality Tailoring. (IQIJEDUCT.
Aqueduct, N.^., June 86.—Entries for 

tomorrow aror v
FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 

seven furlongs:
Sekket..................... .103 King Albert ..118
Dream of Valley...116 Yellow Hand. ..108 
Marie Antoinette.. 1U8 Royal Duck ...106
Universal................. 108 Round Robin..118
J, Alfred Clark...,108 Capt. Alcock . .113
Ten Can....................108 Retrieve ......103
Le Glorieux............123 Light Wine ...108
Irish Dancer..,

SBCONp RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, four-year-olds and . up, about two 
miles: s
Syosset........ ............ 15* Wisest Fool ..140
Hlbler........................188 Decisive ...........140

THIRD RACE!—The Hudson Stakes, 
for two-yeftr-olds, five furlongs:
Dark Horse.............116 Eastvlew
Gen. J, M. Gomez..116 Intrigante
Knight of Heather. 116 Moody .............. 112
Star Voter........ .. ..115

FOURTH RACE—The Queen’s County 
Handicap, for three-year-olds and up, 
one mile:
Irish Dream.......... .102 Mad Hatter .,124
Ormonde...................Ill Boniface .......130
Cirrus..,,............ ..120 Lion d'Or .........124

Mad Hatter and Cirrus, Hildreth entry; 
Boniface and Lion d'Or, J. K. L, Rose 
entry.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongs:
Ravanna......
Rama........ .
Joaqulna........
Crest..........
Polly Ann.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles:
Kashmir..................
Tenons Bon........ ..
Natural Bridge
Alphee.............. .
Thunderstorm........108

<
Memorial—
relford  .........21
agulre ............... 10

1 ....

*LATONIA RESULTS Made-to-Measure Ready -to-Wear157.7:21 Estonia. Ky., June 26.—Today's re
sults:

FIRST RACE)—Claiming, purse «1,200, 
for three-year-olds, six furlongs:

1. David CrMg, 108 (Wilson),
«2.90, «2.80.

3. Alvord, 108 (Helnlsd;), >10, «4.50.
3. Anna Gallup, 03 (Hunt), «2.80.

’ Time 1.12 3-6. Jelllson, Mountain 
Girl, Dark Hill, Sandbcd, Discussion, 
War Garden, Rapid Stride and Aph 
also ran.

SECOND RACE — Purse 81,800, for 
three-yedr-olds and up, elx furlongs:

1. Right Over MSght, 104/ (Ridenour), 
, «2.60, *2.40, $2.10.

2. Argon. 106 (Wide), *6.20,. *2.80.
8. Blue Paradise, 109 (Pool). «2.40.
Time 1.12 2-6. Sweeping Glance, Con

verse and Sir John Vergne also ran
THIRD RACE—Purse $1,300, for maiden 

edits and geldings, five and one-half 
furlongs:

1. Coyne, 115 (Connelly), 812, «4.90, 
«3.70.

2. Balance Wheel, 115 (Lyke), «3.00, 
«2.60.

3. By Ginger, 115 (Fits), «8.90.
Time 1.07 1-6. McGoodwin, Colonel 

Baker. Humphrey, Pembroke, Cockade, 
Advance, St. Donard, Plato and Sir 
Thomas Kean also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Walnut Hills, 
purse *1,800, for three-year-olds and up, 
mile and e sixteenth: ,

1. Captain Mac, 100 (Wilson), *2.90, 
*2.40, *2.10.

2. Sterling. 100 (Wtda), *5.10, *2.30.
1 8. Mint Cat, 114 (Lyke), 12.20.

Time 1.141%. Tlppo SiUilb and Harry 
B. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Peter Quince, purse 
«1.800, for tillles and mares, four-year- 
olds and up, one mile:

1. I Win, 100 (Merimee). *6.20, *2.80,
2. Fern Handley, 109 (Wlda), *2.90, 

«2.60.
3. Dancing Spray, 106 (Lunsford), 26.80.
Time. 1.38 3-6. Japa. GelH Curcl, Viva

Amerlcasand Jane Rennybaker also

'Id

4 Handk^?1* purB® *1200' tor 8-year-olds and up, Salls-
„ Horse. Wt. St. *4 "" % str. Fin, Jockeys. odd. '
Midnight Sun....Ill 2 1-1 1-1*4 1-1*4 1.3 Simpson ............... Even
Chas. Leydecker.,111 4 3-n 3-2 2-2 2-2*4 Rlchcreek .........* 173 00—10tt«saÏ »« « !:f

?aphank .V.V.V/.:^3 6 tî £1 ti Saw'......................... ||'ggz5
S5 } U & I:,1 11* El

Wlnnewood ...........107 10 9 9 » 9 ChlavetU 7.7.7.7.7.7 • °°-1
•FI®™"86 "" 94 7 L08t rlder' Pollard .......................... ll’.ÔÔ-i

t '?4, 8-6, 1.13 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner
J. R. Sklnker s ch.g., (6), Peep o’Day—Summer Night, Trained by W a' 
Burttschell. Value to winner, *800. y w' A'
«3.50*;2 My BooUPa*L80.mdnlght SU"’ H ”'90’ ,2l40: °harlle Leyd.e=ker, «4.60,

.^Mldmght Sun set fast early pace and won well in hand. Charlie Ley- 
decker, a keen contender, went wide straightening out and tired last sixteenth, 
My Boots showed good speed and held on well, but Just saved third from Ed 
Stone, which worked way thru leaders with rush thru stretch after a slow begin- 
nlng. Claymore tired chasing early pace. Mock Orange lost rider In crowded 
Irish' KJeserWelffllU: ®ky Be“ 2' Rex Gelety S''My Boots 3. Scotched: nTml

Total 67 $43-so *37.50$3 JO,.CBS TODAY.

torcycle race pro- 
grounds promises 

There are eight 
M.

1

.108 :
■

sCGROUNDS
NP0RT ALBI0NS

THIS is a very special 
value for Saturday and 
Monday only. You have 
the choice of a Fox's guar
anteed serge, medium anti 
light weight worsted fin
ish cloths in colored stripes 
and check effects, in 
browns, greys and mixed 
shades. Also soft, medium 
weight cheviots in plain 

• and fancy effects. We fully 
guarantee to give you 
complete satisfaction in 
every particular.

v>

THIS value gives you a
fine

.112sharp.
10c. Ladles Free. positive bargain in 

tailoring. The range i 
eludes blue serges, blues 
with white stripe effects, 
fancy worsteds,

l ASSOCIATION 
Menus Cup

B & A. NICKEL
(Sudbury)

M (Bloor Street) 
JUNE, 1920. ' 

to. Admission (Be.

m-

5 FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Derby, 1*4 miles, «6000 added, for three-year-olda.

Odds. 
. *3.00—2
. 7.00—1
• 8.0Ô—5
. 18.00—6

OADVIEW
Worth Seeing.

' ALL soon 
Irk-off, 9.15 p.m. 
tond Round—UN- 
”—Kick-off, 4 p.m. 
I UNE, 19*0.
I Tax. Wounded 
d Ladles, Free.

..103 Jacobean ......

...112 'Seven Seas ...

. .101 Salesman .........
;....102 Arada ............. *111......112 -

Horse. Wt. St. *4 % str. • Fin.
Paul Weldel .........121 1 1-4 1-4 1-8
Master Bill ...........123 2 3-3 3-2 3-2
Peace Pennant . .126 4 2-4 2-4 2- 3 8-8
Royal Jester ........ 116 3 4 4 4.4

wsvuwitia iii't vâ'efssæv-is&^^îss
by M, Lowensteln. Value to winner, $4 480.

*2 mutuels paid: Paul Weldel, *5, *3.20; Master BUI, «6.40; no show mu- 
tueus sold. , 4

Paul Weldel took lead at once: open ed up commanding lead on finit turn 
under intelligent rating, and made all his own pace, winning without a chal
lenge. Master BUI rated far off pace thru first mile, was called upon In the 
run thru the homo stretch, and, respond lng with greatest speed of field In last 
quarter, caught the tiring Peace Pennant a sixteenth out. Royal Jester was 
outrun thruout. Scratched : My Dear. ,

* Jockeys,
1- 6 Stack .........
2- *4 Williams .. 

Thurber ...
Claver ........

■grey
worsteds in stripe and pat
tern effects, fashioned in

112L ..
r

.109 Royal 11 eu ,,...108 

.106 War Machine..109 

.111 Elmendorf .... 106 
.106 ValorZONE .....128 high waist and form-fit- 

ting styles, and two- 
button, double-breasted 
sacks.

[Nervousness and 
•1.00 per box. 

RUG (TORE.
L TORONTO.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

AT KINO EDWARD.

' v

rap.,
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse *1,800, 

for three-year-olds and up, mile and a 
quarter:
. 1. «Airdrie, 99 (Wlda), *75.30, «19.80, 
$11 |$0 .

2. Jack Reaves, 107 (Helnlsch), $17, 
*11.90

3. tiucknell. 112 (Mink), *8,60.
Time 2.05 4-5. Bimcnanma, Plantarrte.

•The Gallant. Convov,. Leo Ray, Lie 
Kroes.-Muffins and King also ran.

rt
SIXTH RACE—One mile, purse *10 00. for three-year-olds and up, claiming.

*4 ' K Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 1-3 l-*4 1-1*4 1-n Obert _____
4 8-h 3-h 3- 2 2-2 Romanelll

2-*4 2- *4 3-n Chlavotta .
6-1*4 6-1 4-1*4 Rlchcreek

3 4-n 6-1 4-1 6-8 Butwell
103 6 6-1 7-2 7- 3 6-h SUck

I’oachoy ......... .....103 7 6-h 4-n 6-1*4 7-4
Mormon Elder ...114 2 8 8 8 8

6RY Montreal, June 25.—The following are 
the entries at King Edward Park for 
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Purse *400, 4-year-olds 
maidens, 6 furlongs: "■
................106 ' Sir Oafahfd H. 197

Horse.
Piedra ..
My Dear 
lollte ....
Gain de Cause.... 99
Waukeag........ .,..110
Ablaze

Wt. St. Odds.
— .*201.00—20 

21.007-4 
27.00—1 
3.00—2

f106
106
107 8 and up,

Necessity
Tugs........ .. 112 Gas Mask
Romona.............105 Nog ....
Montague............. 112 Maybrtdge ..........115

SECOND RACE—Purse |4O0, 3-year- 
olds and up. Planning. S furlonfrs:
Emma J................100 Dahlnda
Terrible Miss........106 Little Pete .,.,108
Clean Sweep..;. .100 Margaret N. ...105
Almlno................. 108 Glider -.......... ; Alt*

Also eligible to start, should any de
clare:
Olive James 

THIRD RACE—Purse *400, 8-year-olds 
and up. foaled in Canada, claiming, «*> 
furlongs;
Adorock.,..............105 Isabelle H........... 110
Pleasure Bent,...112 Sir Lancelot ..112 

110 Red Post

9M«*9«W**9
M4f»(«|4tHI| 15.00—4abllshed

1866.
.112
107_ __ «»t9MBMlB»9»«9 57.00—10

B. Fator.................. . 30.00—1
Samoa .............. 17 00—1

Magellen—PreSer#1 ManSie, ^Trained by

« inutuels paid : Piedra, 122.10. 113.80, «6; My Dear, *6.80, *5: lollte, *11.70.
Piedra drew away first quarter, and was rated In frpnt until last furlong- 

was tiring at the turns; she was wearing the winner down at end. lollte tired 
last quarter. Gain de Cause In a Jam at first turn; finished full of run when 
hr got clear. Scratched: Anzac. Over weight: Waukeag 1,

Palm Beach Suits
Cool, comfortable, and smartly tailored. Black, 
buff, and light tan abides. Splen
did values from .

• ’

. .106 grey,
a.” $10 to $29ms

• • ••••••»•*' •’« • 0

«V 105

Tte ffOVSBOffSEVENTH RACE—One mile on tu rt purse *1000, tor three-year-olds and 
up, claiming,

Wt. St.
7 * |tu<-fLn- l^*y*' ' Odds.

. ... i"1 3- yi i-n Williams ...............  *122,001—5
.103 1 3-1*4 2-n 2-1 2-h Dlshmon ....................... 23 00_1
.97 6 7-4 7-1*4 7- 0 3-1*4 Fletcher ......................... 55 00H1
.108 5 6-1 6-2 6- 2 4-h Willis .................   20 0oHl

Mountain Rose 11.106 8 8 8 8 6-1 Heupel ........................... 4100—2Hoselyon .................117 8 6-h 4-h 4-1 6-5 ClavSr .7.77.......7. SOO^S

SSÆivV,/.:,!! a wtl r sag».::......'
r%s« iirslis&he:

Wallflower II. Trained by W, L. Oliver. Value to winner, $700 
*2 mutuels paid: Kilts II., $51.20, *17.60, *8.80;

Shortstop, *18.80.
Kilts II., rated off the early pace, came fast thru stretch, and held on well 

Antoinette was always a keen contender, and finished stoutly. Shortstop closed 
big gap last quarter. 'Mountain Rose propped at start, but ran excellent rave 
rtoaelyon suffered much Interference. Dottle Vandiver at.lt. tier» to hod' a m' Miller. Corrected weight: Who Cares 98. u'

ORSES
ORSES

Horse. 
Kilts II. .. 
Antoinette 
Shortstop 
Spearlene

It. *4 
2 5-2 iOBBERLIN..109 4

112Mondaine.
All Amiss,

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8400. 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
Janice Logan......... 100 Bld C. Keener..103
Pie............................. 107 Bevelry James.108
Lieut. Lester..........102 H. MacCarthy. .106
Mark Dixon,.......... 108 Gateway ..............106

Also eligible to start, should any de
clare:
Dixie Flyer...........105.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *500, 8-year-oldi 
and up, claiming, handicap, mile and 70' 
yards: *
White Crown... .102 X: K
Tit for Tat..............109 Letk .
Nee nab.....................103

X117
lies of horses 
and will ooe- 

Drlvers, etc. 
k as we wlH

city consign- 
1 of them for
itflts, suitable

U lorries ere 
ket gardeners

price, «9.00. 
briment: also 
to and Track

151 ŸONGE ST. , 8.30 to 5.30
s During June.

Antoinette, 118.60, $10^0:

V
Real........'.103...v.rmv.m-----1

1

*■

RACING
TODAY

AT

HAMILTON
SPECIAL fi.T.R, TRAINS
LEAVE TORONTO AT 1 AND 

1.46 P.M. (CITY TIME) 
DIRECT TO TRACK.

ADMISSION '&calru?!*nxq $2.00

LATHES *1,80

*
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TAXICABS LOSE 
PARKING RIGHTS

SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 26 1920■f»

* SOCIETY*
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillies, #

Many Complaints Against 
Noises Caused by Them in 

Scott and Victoria Sts.
teraulay~extension

WARNING,N' Wi • Rowell 1 hae been 
family"* 6 few day* ln town with hie

S»14*” P*rty, given by Mr».
Alan SuUlyuu yesterday afternoon *t her 
l>n1thifUn.il0U,e ,ln Wyohwood Park was 
Mrsth«iiLniïn8 °1 T ‘■afowoll, as Mr. and 

ven Hre ••avtng Toronto for an 
\t2y, ln England, much to tine 

Jrlei‘dSl Mr*' Sullivan 
«hui0™ th verandah, one end

occutXed by an orchestra, 
whtoh i>layed during the afternoon, The
Drahv?* l^6d b<*uU/ul In an extremely 
pretty and becoming frock of orchid cblf. I 
fon, over pink satin, with girdle and «ash
nLkM^ep®r *hede and » wide hat of 
orchid crepe straw, a rope of pear’s and 
â diamond spray fastening the cormure.
Her young daughters, the Misses Kath- 

and Natalie Sullivan, were also
2n?2eiLt'iUlî,f<>rmelLln e white creipe frock 
adth Pale blue and pink reversible satin 
sash, a pink Milan straw hat wreathed 
with mauve lilac and pink roses; Mrs.
Sullivan s two pretty little sons were also 

. The lea tables were arranged 
P",'™® ‘awn and groupe of old friends 
f"J?y®d,‘h«‘r tea and a chat together 
under .the trees. Mrs, Stephen Haas1 ,
frock wfca of the smartest, the accord!an. vîLitinï1!1"61 .Ottawa this week,
pleated eklrt being of black broche eatin, ***t«r, Mrs. J, B. Knox.
With deep yoke over white eatin of ex- *ht| son, and
quLeltely flnc Irish point, the same loveiv PrinU. irvvL.J!. . ,l®ave next week for lace being applied on the white corsae-â remain ^.w<t£d I*,and. where tliey will
bucket‘JIT *emBl ZÏÏSIiUmX MlîiScathX’ti

andlt*d.^„dha^rnWalnUi„^eaih ft oMhf cV^^T.a'terd^^t.^oS^^^^oJïfe'd

Mm" H M5Si Arthura' JTLth whlte Poonlee, palms and ferns, was
S' ^•■k* Miss Boardmore, Mrs. the scene of a wedding, when the mar- 
f ewell, Mrs Ormsby, Mrs. J. J. Mac- flare was solemnlssd of Marlon, only 

m-ïïïi ' WallbrldKe. Miss Wall- daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
SSuRf ^ythul Kirkpatrick, Mrs. §'b®on. to Cttpt. Sidney A. Rowlandson 
Bristol. Mrs, Stewart Gordon, Mrs. Dry- The service was read by the Rev Dr 
mV. rlr?i w81! PIum:b' Mrs. Thomas, Cayley, assisted by Archdeacon MiUbank,'

,,WX»teon4, Mre' Baoque, Mrs. Camden, N. J„ to soft music playsd by
Thl.tu^vvi1, mf*' F' SSrry ^ayes, Mrs. drÇtn'tt- Th® brld«. who was given 

Olhbeur, Miss Flaws, Mrs. ®way_ hy her coueln, Mr. D. Ernest 
vrîîl”$ld,iKorthco11, Mys, Vincent Greene. ^Yr’£hJ' wore a frock ef orchid georgette 
m-Fiütor. Ito. James Broughall, Mrs. ?^®P® brocaded ÿlth silver, with an over-1 
ta rSlu' ^re- Çhrlstle, Mrs. Wll- gross of Fr^kh lace, a white leghorn
ham Christie. Mrs. Bruce, Mies Murid hat 'S?®? with mauve and mauve crown ‘ ,Bruce. Mrs. George F.vans, Miss Lain" 2£#atb®i W<th flowers, and she carried DRUGS FOUND
“r®; W*«tOTi Brt>ck' Miss Cotton, Mrs. 7AHV® P»telyea orchids. Miss Alice „ . , ----------
Mcflwratth, Miss Irish. Miss Lilian Irish, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Sulivan, no homo, was ar-
Mdvi? ^,'.^5, Yark*r- MJ” 1-re, Lady glrachan _Johnston, was her cousin’s rested last night by Detectives Hum 
Mnvin Jones. Mm. Crawford Browh r,nfl*wniio. looking very pretty In * van fiManiu. «.«j ”vl,veBvDum-Mln «S^-ragge, Mrs. Sheldrake. ?!*£• •Oja °f love-in-the-mist blue with with havin*dr»i.^CA£fhUr’ °"ar*ed
£*'"*• Mrs. F. C. Lee. Mrs. Ed. 'oghom hat and^ bouquet of sweetheart V n* d“£* ln„ hla possession,
™afd Fisher. Misa Estelle Kerr. Miss 3fr;hRalp5 Eden Smith was best f quantity of laudanum and
IHora MBcdonald, Mrs. Baines. Mrs. Lea- J$® “®h®m W®T® Capt. Edward f?ur hypodermic needles. Sullivan IsSs^’SS'iïrÆss’jïwsr sst»“ s. Bsiâss» as JXmïS.C.S'îm.tïïV"- 

gSuSsrîîjhsæ^'î^sîs» •AiT,Ki'ii“V”= sit ac,iTf0rra 
'fK'Ærc a,,feirAA'vi”Æ-',cîï’

ftteS rAft av.nthue.:r return they| The honorary governors
çsæwü' H cro»' ‘n?Mi?T°r”d"s'«.«ohl,dreB "•,eav- TvS2cnt£ °*ner

r « a-^Æsrat131AF? Httney-E8q'_ _ _ _temb^r.Haye* *JU ndt retum «®P* S-'ler^K.C^M^a “mlth^ M^D01 CHANNATIONALT'Sf i,
.Mrs. Alfred Cameron is leaving town ni Booi2£i Ma*ter Jeffrey Boone and ifles • NAL .RAILWAYS,

V *0®rid the week-end wlfti Mrs P®ana Boons, Dr. J. M. Dalrymple and Effeetlue j ! siJLf°X at her country bouse on Lake u*™' jgalrynjpto. Mrs M. Driffield. WII- Eff,ot,v® Sunday, June .
S'™00®' „ . ham Trevor and Rev. W. Bentley. E. H. Stândard Time.

Captain Ruffl de Ponteves, commander Clmple, Miss A. L. Hey, Mr C. s. Wll- - — >FrenchefH~?er*< of,i.tht ^H^d’Ts, «Té v?™ V*4 XY!1,9I' tAiy Campbell, Th« Canadian National Railways
îJ=6,ncu ffjkate In the harbor at Mont- P^i.D' Bolton, Mlas S. Williams, Mies announce the foltowlnr a?*œsMsniïigssæ* i- DMcavrahdAR.MD. ar ^-hr

fttal^/£§’ybrfd1en,Cmàïd ^thT^ra^ "ton' «4M™ uhd leaving Toronto for Pori

fpirr has"t>een " *to°/a“1"»-

to Ot"tSwa.r*- J‘ B' Tyrre11’ hM ret""®» NEW JAZZY MUSIC | ^NewIrain^No116!!08"0';!,1^'

^urien^ttat^fora few dSya.°hateau The latest records of "His Master's Budbuî^" Md^Ca °" V° p’m* daily'forto^.^Wk"^^ t^r0rL,na,ati sVmted toThes" many new ^ectionstiudbur^ wHh BaXnV

Tl mot h y Eu top off, who. with his couiln ,to ‘5? eumrner dance. To pur- way for Little Current Thlltraln^.hi

,umm" Thi^TXr» rufh°? &obX‘ » azr Briwl^Le ^ irX^ïribeQlvjïvjrln/ Qfwn’ 15e "V®n®Uan Moon" and "Rose ®l®eP®r. Toronto buttle Cur?Mt 4 

Laurier^Ottawa*0®1 n U at th® Chateau ‘,’?e J‘Ct,rola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme "®=l _•» Capredl Wednesday, Friday

•jmîlî Toronlo,r°ïo

ZT»Ü&nu*’’ «I

1
, “David Ha rum."

Jtory of hmJTvSLfSmiM-

L7u u™,°muWlad ln the.tlMe mL,

«
wrot®a "c^ppy nifks/-' Roee' wh0

^7rt£^OVone*oTSo°^afuwd
evening ,ceu^e ®«*ctioalIy an entire 

^ laughter, without suggesting 
malice In any ahape or form 
•^f®. «lulpmont and settings that 
«m displayed in "David Harum," 
wMll toe up to the usual high standard 
sot toy Edward H. Robins, and which 
characterises all his productions, not 
®\detail being omitted. The matinees 
wui be three ln number. Wednesday, 
Thursday (Dominion Day), and Sat- 
urd ay,

‘
F II your caddy

with LANKA
In compliment to your friend*. \ 
to do true justice to yodr hos
pitality —serve Lanka when 
you gather for tea. Each cup 
embodies the perfection of fla- 

achieved through skilled 
blending of Ceylon’s finest 
growths. i ---------
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BOB EDWARDS’Because of squabbles between the 
various taxicab interests that have 
been using Soott and Victoria streets 
for parking purposes, the works com
mittee yestertMy decided to recom
mend that parking privileges <Jk these 
streets be canceled. The King Ed
ward Hotel had been granted three 
taxi stands on Victoria street, adjoin
ing their own property, and they en- 

t0„r€,erv« these stands for 
the Yellow cars, in which concern 
“I® h®t®l ha* an Interest, but the in
dependent taxi men crowded ln re
peatedly and managed to get a big 
share of the business from the hotel. • 
*lana*®r O’Neill of the King Edward 
told the committee yesterday that If 
th# polios wrold not give him unrao- 
lested usé of three stands he would 
prefer that all taxicabs were debarred
•treetePârkln* *" Vlctorl* and Scott

Communications from business men 
on Soott street were also laid before 
the committee, complaining about the 
hub-bub that Is kept up on the street 
by the taxicabs. The result was that 
the committee voted unanimously to 
candel the parking privileges.

Pavement on Runnymede.
* ,lsr*P deputation petitioned for 

the laying of a pavement on Runny
mede avenue, between Dundee and 
Annytte streets. At this point the 
township borders the street on the 
west, and members of the deputation 
said the township authorities were 
prepared to pay their share of the cost, 
with this understanding the commit
tee voted to reepmmend the carrying 
out. of th# work.

The assessment commissioner was 
Instructed to order the removal of all 
sign# now on city property along 
Bloor street, between Dunda, street 
and Indian Grove avenue.

On the recommendation of the com
missioner of work», the committee 
voted against ordering the removal of 
the track which crosses Dan forth ave-
street* ,b°rt dlet*nc® ®a,t ot Main 

The works commissioner’s

(Editor ot “The Calgary Bye-opener")

SUMMER ANNUALi

vor
This Annual has broken all records in Canadian 
book selling. The first large edition was sold 
before publication, and ofring to the serious

sshtias.** “nnot 161 enoui!h
Lh2°? daueed by Prohibition, so this annual wm
«îi’SS.1lïo“Vm«“ "u""”"d"1 '‘«It"

There to one story in about Jimmie Rosslter that will 
nearly make you die laughing. If you want to tell 
your friends a good story every day there are enough
^Sdfo0rna8coupi!°obf ye^r18’ 8Ummer Annual" t0 **
It only costs 60c 
could

ID The
?

I WM. BRAID & CO.
Vancouver, Canadai

m
«

i
A L B E R T O N I A “Daddies.’’

Edward H. Robin* has Again se
cured a beat over other producing 
managers in America. This time it is 
in feecuring permission for the first 
production toy any resident company, 
of "Daddies,’’ David Belasco’s most 
successful comedy, which has Just 
closed its long ryn at the Belasco 
Theatre,* New York. Tom Wise, Ed
ward H. Robins. Relna Caruthere 
and America's greatest child octrees. 
Loma Volare, appearing ln her origi
nal part, will be seen In the leading 
roles.

j L LHI DINNERSB BOHKUCBN AND PUSH 
Accommodation for 

Summer Guests. 
DANCING 

w»d, and -flat. Bvgs,, and 
• _®v«' of July 1st.

Excellent Orchestra.
On Hamilton Highway 

at Lorn# Park 
’MOTOR' BUS. SERVICE 

Phone: Port Credit lie.
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“The Whip" Continues at the Grand.
"The Whip" le one of the most fas

cinating photodramas ever presented 
to Toronto theatregoers. Its popular
ity Is demonstrated by the attendance I 
at every performance ln the . Grand | Roaring Road," 
Opera House, where It is being shown 
to capacity houses, notwithstanding 
the street car tie-up. It Is the pic
torial version of the famous Drury 
Lane racing melodrama, and gives in 
detail Incidents that are Impossible to 
present on the speaking stage, owing 
to th* theatrical limitations. The story 
is one of. Intense heart Interest, with 
sensational* climaxes and exciting 
scenes, Including a thrilling race be
tween an automobile and a locomo
tive, a realistic train wreck, and an 
exciting horse race. Presented with 
a complet* musical ecoee, and all the 
stage effects, "The Whip" is conceded 
to be one of the most enjoyable of 
motion picture dramas — one that 
draws you again and again and re- 
talm the interest of the spectator. It 
will remain another week at the 
Grand, and during the run a matinee 
will be given every day.

Ifld’s Motor Racing Play,
Reid’s automobile racing 
"Double Speed" and "The

A |L|B EjR T O N I A
A

ii I
;

*i
are distanced for 

speed by his new picture, "Excuse My 
Dust,” to be seen at the Strand The
atre next week. Byron Morgan’s mo
tor stories ln The Saturday Evening 
Post, with their familiar characters, 

D' ,'Vard' "the .Bear," maker of
Darco cars, his fascinating daughter, 

Dorothy, and his unbeatable young 
salesman, Toodle* Walden, have made 
a huge popular hit. "Excuse My Dust" 
** bused on one of the snappiest of 
th®8® «tories, "The Bear Trap,’ ln 
which J. D. and Toodles win a smash
ing victory over their rivals, the Far- 
got people. A thrilling automobile race 
s the big feature of the picture, and 

It Is a hair-raiser. The story is a stir
ring- mixture of business Intrigue, ro-’ 
mance, laughs and daring, reckless 
driving. Handsome, athletia Wallie 
"®ld *• ereat In the pep he puts Into 
this picture, and the eminent, players, 
Theodore Roberts and Ann Little are, 
respectively, J. D. Ward and Dorothy!

Marguerite Clark, ln "Easy to Get," 
Is at the Strand today only.

COMPOSER ADDS TO WORKS

Florence M. Benjamin, 
will introduce her two big hits at t 
Toronto Canadian National Bxhlbltlt 
and has also written the 
song to her famous 
"France."

, I
ii

1 composer*

companl 
■ong, entltl

i i

I X
J

EE SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE El \report

.was passed without amendment. The 
commissioner recommended against 
the early construction of a new bridge 
over the Don at Oerrard street. Hie 
report also contained the revised as
sessment of the cost of the Teraulay 
etreet extension, which the committee 
adopted. By the revision, the city at 
large pays 76 per cent, of the cost, and 
25 per cent. Is assessed against the 
ipropertlee Immediately benefited. 
Council will be asked to finally au
thorise this work at the next meeting, 
on July 6>

The street commissioner’s report was 
also adopted.

who will 
Hospital 
on June 
and M.

* «
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y>BALA WEEK-END TRAIN 
RIR8T TRIP SATURDAY, JUNE 26

. Canadian Pacific Bala week-end 
train will make first trip of the sea- 
«on, leaving Toronto 12.30 p.m., Sat
urday, June 26, due Severn Falls 4 02 

iP.3L and, Bala 4’®° V.m. Returning.
87>SevemaF2iu *P'S" 8unday,’ June 
-7. Severn Fails 6.60 p.m., arrive To
ronto 10.80 p.m. Train will stop at 
principal Intermediate stations. Fur. 
t.ier particulars»from Canadian Pa- 
clflc ticket agents. ed6t

m1 SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison'

H
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|. 4.4ANNOUNCEMENTSI
New train, No. 12, will leave Can-

rontoa8dsn8udbUKy dally' driving To- 
8 60 a.m. Train arriving To-

wlU cS?1’’. Wednesday and Friday 
Y™ c°"^ect at Capreol the preceding 
day with new train, No. 2, Winnipeg 

Traln No- 12 will carry 
rnntn1 Be®pln* car, Capreol to To-
Ke’nt to to8rontord ,leeper’ Llttle

i T». ivrÆ-'Kf,
orJ Station 11,00 p,m. dally for 

Winnipeg, vto Grand Trunk, to North 
°* ,t0 £ochrane; thence 

^-fdia,IL.Nftt]onal- Equipment; Col- 
,Cai? a”d coaches, standard and 

nwï* ,1®epln* °ars and dining car. 
Eaetbound, the "National" will arrive 
Toronto from Winnipeg 3.00 p.m. dally 

I i inu mort>lng Muskoka train will 
leave Toronto 9.00 a.ms dally except 
Sunday, for Bala Park, Lake Joseph
rtî*»n«nHrry ,8ound- This train will be 
discontinued between Parry Sound 
and Sudbury. Afternoon train will 
Si in J^0r# ”to q* i5 0 P'm" 4 ally except 

î°üi Baa Park and Inter
mediate stations only. On Saturdays 
only a train will leave Toronto 12.15 

Jor parry Sound; returning, j 
i*ay® P"7 Sound 8.80 p.m. Sundays 
only, arriving Toronto 9.80 p.m 

New fast train, "The Capital City," 
will leave Toronto 12.00 noon, dally 
®x„cept Sunday, for Ottawa, routing 
Grand Trunk, Toronto to Napanee, 
thence Canadian National, arriving 
9ttawa 7.15 p-m„ with close connection 
for Montreal and Quebec.

Westbound, "The Queen City" will 
leave Ottawa Union Station 1.15 p.m., 
dally except Sunday, over same route, 
arriving Toronto 8.80 
these trains between, Toronto" and
n.hfw!® ^1U be 11"llt6d to Whitby,' 
Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton and Belleville, Con
nection will be made at Harrowsmlth
p’Je/'n. ,from Kln*et°n. Equipment: 
Cafe parlor cars and coaches.

Present trains leaving Toronto 9.30 
a.m. and Ottawa 12.80 p.m. will be 
cancelled. •

Night trein will leave Toronto 10.40 
P.m. dal(y, arriving Ottawa 7.30 a.m.; 
returning, leave Ottawa Union Sta- 
“Cn 10.00 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 
i.OO a.m. These trains will carry 
standard sleeping and club compart- 
ment car*, and will operate over Cana- 
dlan National thruout.

Train now leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m„ 
dally except Sunday, for Yarker, will 
leave at same time and operate over 
Canadian National to Cobourg (Grand 
Trunk Station) only; returning, leave 
Cobourg 7.00 a.m., dally except Sun
day, arriving Toronto 10.16 sum.

Grand Trujik train now leaving 
Toronto 6.00 p.m,, dally except Sun-SBfsa
«âme route!1 .day’ f°r Torontd’ vla

^.°,r„aninATrunk t11a|n ' will leave To
ronto 7.00 a.m, dally for Montreal 
•unnfng via Canadian National 
iwren Brighton and Nnnanoe.

.-K-^°?*Ti?nn^Un* •v*ntJ- »*t tnUndsd 
Ie« fiî* «5în*7' ®#r word, minimum*?îi, “ h»>« to rsds. money soltty for 
Sî*£,£.tiïl_îî'urolh or charttsble purposes 

J™1'*' P*”4”11™ U.OO; if Md to
putooJST Îo «her ttosa them
punpoeos, go p«r word, minimum 11,50.
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IS Not a cake soap—not a washing 
powder—a new form of soap in 
granules.
No need to “rub away” the life
and fibres of your clothes on wash 
day.
No need even to take the time to 
boil them !
There’s really a better way to wash 
them snowy white—even the hard
est, dirt-ground-in garments, 
ninso do it.
Its vigorous purity loosens all the ” 
dirt-after a few hours’ soaking in 
the rich, cleansing Rinso suds.
Rin«o is not. “Washing Powder"
J1*""®, V,nal®; of *i"«o Utk mock like
ÙJ7kle0L50.Lder’ rnî mait i
il»râsuî * ,ee,Poonf“> to » glee, of boil-
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) VIP s«hvinJhLPiCniC “ g0ing,off rel1’ don,t be humiliate! by Loaf ld n88yLSfnCîWIche8' Lawrence's Sandwich

apart or crumW’ * *‘° fUt tbin' without breaking
apart or crumbling, and to retain its moisture after elicimr
The lightly baked, golden crust just keeps the sandwich^' 
in shape-do not cut off. the crust. ^nawiches

Hi.
4-

H f z
!

J /
Stops onp.m.

Let J S t

Lawrence’s Sandwich Loafm 0:81
if !{[ 1

’ll toIII11
ISlust soak the clothes over* 

night. And rinse them out in 
the morning spotlessly cleanl

Try Rinso next Monday
f No need to dread wash day any more, 

’r not a c“ke «oap—not a washing 
!®MT^.e?ejyform of »oap in granule*, 
will do all the hard work. This Veasiiy 
proved. One package of Rinso will do it.

Get Rinso at your Grocer’s.

LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 9

• Sandwiches 
y using Lawrence's

arepicnic—ensure
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mr.
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lOTickets for $1.201 r
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You Sire Ten Cents 
On Every Dollar’s Worth
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE ELEVENi

SEE SETTLEMENT criticised the action of the city In 
malning quiescent In such a crisis as 
the one thru which the city wee pass- 
Ing. He congratulated the representa
tives upon their Initiative so well 
chosen In the public Interest. In part 
the chairman said:

Men Muet Co-operate.
“This board In several cases has 

exercised Its powers of divesting an 
owner of It» property," said Mr. Me- 
Intyro, "Here In Toronto we can't oust 
the company without the co-operation 
of the skilled corps of employes. A 
few minutes ago the board, on the 
application <M the Toronto Railway 
Co., Issued an appointment, returnable1 
nt noon today, for a conference be
tween the company and the men, with 
a view to seeing on what terms the 
men are willing to return to work. 
That'» the first step. We must have 
the co-operation of the men.

"If. however, mediation falls—and I 
don't know that all resources of con
ciliation and mediation have failed— 
you may rest assured this board will 
not hesitate to exercise all It» powers. 
Until all resources have failed It 
seems to me tt would bp harsh for 
the board to etap in and deprive the 
company of Its rights.

Must Preteot flights.
1 know that may be treason In 

the ears of Toronto, but this company 
has rights which njust be protected 
Just ae the rights of the men.

'Mr, Ingram, vice-chairman, asks 
me to tell you -what the! board has 
done. Last Saturday we were unable 
to do anything. On Monday we met 
the directors again, and nothing Came 
of It. Later, Mr, Ingram met Mr. Gib
bon* .of the employes’ -union, and Ob
tained first hand the point of view 
of the men. We regret these confer
ences did not avert a strike. It Is a 
well-known saying that 
cooks spoil the broth. The board was 
not Inactive. There was a board of 
conciliation. There was a fair wage 
officer and there was the mayor. We 
stood aside While these, various agen
cies wbre trying to effect a"settlem"ent.

Can’t Step Talk.
"If mediation and negotiation fail, 

then the board must exercise 
compulsory powers to the fullest 
tent.

The civic authorities have failed to 
do anything more than what they 
have done already," said Commis
sioner Ellis, "Let them keep oat."

' You can’t stop them talking,’’ said 
the chairman, "We will treat your 
application ae before the board and 
will see what we can do to restore a 
service."

The Railway Board yesterday after
noon consulted Attorney-General

re- aetion Sàîes. V

Trade .

I H#6

■i I mIn that popular dial riot IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATS 
ef Ellen Howard, une *f the 
City ef Toronto, in the County ef York, 
Widow, Deoeaeed.& Co. 'G Egllnton JI|f

'B rVV.Vif "JX-'eAdieu r*4! hereby given, pursuant te 
the Trustee Act, that all 

creditors and others having oil toe 
against the estate of Ellen Howard, -ate 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, dec «seed, who died on or Août 
the llth da* of May, A.D. 1920, are re
quired to send by poet prepaid or do* 
liver to the undersigned, the Solicitors , 
for the Executors of the estate or the 
said deceased, on or before the 10th <’*y 
of July, 1920, their names, addressee.and 
description, with full particulars of their 
claims and nature of the seeuritise. If 
any, held by them, and that after the 
said 10th day of July, 1120, the estld tx- 
eoutom will proceed to distribute the • 
assets of the said estate among the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard • 
only to the claims of which they shillff’ 
then have notice, and that they will' 1 
net be Mab'a. for the said estate or -any 
part thereof to any person or persona
?Lw?r.tid?'^^,?,lrd,bnMve noUc***

N'
tarlo, solicitors for the said Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 

June, A.D. 1920.

NOTICE Is h 
flection H of

•e—to and at Wellington 
West, Toronto.

CIAL CLEARING SALE
DOTS’ MUPl-TO-

Li i Dufferln

S *«8? L -.i—«tie
m in.. ,r

TOWNSHIF OF YORK.(Continued From Fags 1). 
cent, upon the wages heretofore paid 
to the men. These terms are to bo 
incorporated in a formal agreement 
binding on the me* and on the com- 
peay until the expiry of the com
pany's franchise."

Representatives.
Tbs company was represented by 

Oenenal Manager R, J. Fleming, As- 
L slsiant General Manager Fred L. Hub- 
I’iisrd. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., counsel; 

Walter McCrae, master mechanic, and 
jsmes Forrest of the accident depart
ment. The men's representatives were 
Joseph Gibbons, W. D. Robbins, Bert 
Merson, A. Conn, Lawrence O’Connell, 
j, Tumpklna and J. E, Davis. Repre
senting he railway board were Chair
man V. M. McIntyre and hla two col
league*. A. B. Ingram and J. A. Kills.

The city was net represented at the 
conference, nor wa# the city Invited.

For Ms»» Meeting,
tion'.roller Gibbons stated last night 

<hav the executive would place the 
offer of the Ontario Railway Board 
before the maee meeting tonight with- 
ou- any strings, without advice of any 
sort It was entirely up to the men 
to decide the tseue and the executive 
would not advise one way or the other, 
The issue wae plain. The board of

fered a» mediator an increase to the 
men of five cent» an hour, bringing 
the wages of thé men up to <0 cents 
an hour. If thé then ■ refused to ac- 

H cept the offer the board would give 
uie company so many hours In which 

Il ta opera-e the cars. The vaine pro
cedure would be followed If the com-

■ • pany refused the offer. Then, failure 
I to operate the cars would lead to the

■ I operation of the service under direc- 
1 ; non at the board."

Ber*. Merson, replying to The Worl<V 
ILstated that the matter rested not with 

i V the executive, but with the men. He 
luuld not say whether the executive 
would offer any advice to the men or 
not as to their course of action. That 
was a matter for the whole executive 

i to decide.

I * jLOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE fsI LAMBS’, MEN’S^ANU

TUESDAY, JUNE Mth,
Commerced ne a* 1» o'clock a.m.

art? jsstsk1*,', ?„!
ÎK' JSk. SJp -

CONCRETE SIDEWALK».
(Coat to be paid in ten annual Instal

ments.)
1. BEECH WOOD /CVB., B. g.—A 4’ 6" 

concrete sidewalk with a 8" concrete curb 
on the east side of Beech wood Ave., 
from Lambton Ave. southerly to Ravin#, 
an approximate distance of 1,11V 6".

ot the *ork Is *3'- 747.94, of which $467.31 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, The estimated annual 
'Peclal.rate per foot frontage Is 4T'Ac.

2. EILEEN AVE., B. 8 —A 4’ «*' con- 
ts,, side walk with a 6" concrete curb

on Eileen Eve., both sides, from Scarlett 
£o*d easterly to the T. A N. P. Co.’s 
Right of Way, a it approximate distance 
on the north side of 1,840 feet, and on 
the south side 1,840 feet. The estimated 
ooet the work Is $9,985.00, of which 
$1,245,89 Jb to be paid by the Corpora
tion. Tfle estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage Is 4814c.

$. ORIMTHORPE RD„ B, 8.—A 4’ 6" 
concrete sidewalk with a 9’ concrete 
curb on Grimthorpe Hd„ both sides, from 
Atlas Ave. to the Esst End, an approxi
mate distance of 326’ 2" on each side. 
The estimated cast ot the work Is $2,- 
196.27, of which $405.00 Is to be paid ty 
the Corporation. The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 4614c.

4. JANE ST„ E 8.—A 6’ concrete side
walk on the east side of Jane 8t. from 
St. Clair Ave. northerly to Corbett Ave., 
an approximate distance of 1,150’. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $3,569.44, 
of Which $592.58 ’Is to be paid iiy the 
Corporation. The estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 2114c.

«. KENWOOD AVE;, B. 8.-A 6’ con
crete sidewalk on both sides of Ken
wood Ave,, from north City Limits north
erly to Vaughan Rd., an approximate 
distance on the west side of 1,485 ft, and 
on the esst side 1,577 ft. The estimated 
dost of the work Is $7,221.74, of which 
$834.90 Is to be paid by the Corporation. 
The estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage I* 8114c,

6’. RUNNYMBDB RD., B. S.—A 5’ 
concrete sidewalk on both. si diet fft 
Runnfrmede Rd„ from the south City 
Limits northerly to Park B4„ an ap
proximate. distance of 780’ on each side. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $3,- 
280.60, of which $218.75 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation. The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 8114c,

7. SOMERVILLE AVE., B. 8.—A 4’ 9" 
concrete sidewalk with a 8" concrete curb 
on both sides ot Somerville Ave., from 
Weston lid. southwesterly to Ollmour 
Cree„ an approximate, distance ot 560’ on 
the south side, and 510’ on the north wide. 
The estimated cost of the work Is 98,- 
611,26, of which $271.24 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, 
special rate per foot frontage 1» 4614c.

8. TORRENS AVE., N. S.—A 4’ fi" 
concrete sidewalk without curb on the 
north elds ■ of • Torrens Ave., from Don 
Mills Rd. to Leslie St., an approximate 
distance of 8,396 feet. The estimated cost 
ot the work Is $8,140.00, of which $1,540.00 
Is to be paid by the Corporation. The 
annual epeqial rate per foot frontage Is 
36 6-lOc.

». TORRENS AVE,, S. 6.-A 4’ 6’’ con
crete sidewalk without curb on the south 
aide of Torrens Ave,, from Don'Mille Rd. 
easterly to Pape Ave., an approximate 
distance of 1,466 feet. The estimated cost 
of thé. work Is $3,800,00, of which $185.00 
Is to be paid by, the Corporation. The 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
8» 6-lOc.

. 10. WILLARD AVE.,’ E. S.—À 6’ con* 
crête sidewalk with a 6" concrete curb, 
on the east side of Willard Ave., front 
Annette St. northerly to St. John’# Rd.,

■ an approximate distance of 1,850 feet. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $4,- 
847.40, of which $495.00 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation. The estimated annual 
.ipeolal rate per foot frontage Is 50c.

11. WYCHWOOD AVE), B. S.—A 8’ 
concrete sidewalk with a 6" concrete 
curb on both sides of Wyehwood Ave, 
from north City Limits northerly to 
Vaughan Rd., an approximate distance 
of 1,937’ 4" on the east side, and 8,017’ 9" 
on the west aide. The estimated ccst 
of the work la $14,842.98, of which 
$890.40 Is to be paid by the Corporation. 
The estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 60c. »

Dated and published this 26th day of 
June, 1920.

>
Ladles’ Bs4brlsee.il Vests end Pants, Ladles’ 
Oontblnwtlorta, LsdleV Sftk and Veils

.... Blouses, . Misses’ tiinsham and Musfln
■f Dresses, LaSeF Bn*tag ewis, Ladles’ 

WhUsweer, Lames’ Fancy Wool Pullovers 
end Sweater Casks, Ledise’ Hosiery.

*9*741 AFD BOYS’ SBADY-TO-WBAB. 
MSB’s Tweed end Worsted Pan*, Overalls, 
Men’s Working Shirts, Men’s and Boys’ 
BMFrieskn UndurWssr, Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Sulla MenleiMaU Hose, Boys’ Cot
ton and Worsted Jerseys, Men’s Straw Hats, 
Tweed and Silk Cape, Men’s and Boys’ Bath
ing Suit», Men’s Outing Jersey* Men’s BeJ- 
brtggan aombtneatene. •
1 case Bath Tows*, II»

AL Unusually Low Prices
In this blose-ln district

V
anadian 
vas sold 
serious 

h copies’

r
TPai nr g11^ d,.etrlct *• fle“rvsdly coming til for * great

MjFis-irHSsaSF:
the effect of this greet demand, so If you west a homeelCe 
at the lowest possible cost, see ue about It right away.

i
Ï I I

» sadness
penetrate 
mal wae 
laughter

dossa Table Nap. 
emd Worsted 

100 Axmtnstsr

;

Rugs, $10 Colored Table Cover*
khess et 1 r.~* ' 

wetsee esianee of use Our next sale will 
be held TUESDAY, JUNE 99th.
JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 

the City of Torento,

4I M•how
here

*1 ttI
rrcbetter NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE

mFOm

NOTICE le hereby given thst the .above 
named Insolvent hae mads an assignment 
of his estate te me for the benefit or hla 
creditors by deed dated 14th 19ay, 1920, 
and the creditors are notified to meet 
at my office, 16 Wellington Street West 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the" 29th day of 
June, 1920, at 3 o’clock p.m„ for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his .f- 
felre, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordorlng 
of the affaire of the eetate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon fhe 
eetate of. the said. Insolvent muet îl’e 
their claims with nie on or before the 
15th day of July, 1920, after which date 
1 will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claim* 
only of which I 
notice.

8 i
Our Properties in the Dufferin-Eglinton District

$12 a foot 
$10 a foot

Leuder Gardens , $20 to $22 * fool

$12 to $16 * foot

Exceptionally Easy Terms

that will 
t to tell 
1 enough 
’ to last

Hampstead Park 
Hampstead Gardens

PURSUANT to an order of the 6u- 
pflme Court, ot Ontario, made in the 
matter of thi Trusta ot a. certain Trust 
Deed, dated the flrit day of November, 
A.D. 1916, between John Linden, et ux, 
and A. J. R, Snow and A, C. Helghlng- 
ton, et al, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction with the approbation 
of George Q. Alcorn, Master-ln-Ordl- 
nary, *t Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, -at hie saleroom* 128 
King Street Beet, in the City To
ronto, at twelve o'clock noon oil' Tues
day, the twenty-ninth day of June, 1920, 
all and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, being composed of 
parte of lot» three and four and all of 
lot five on the north side of Danforth 
avenue, according to Registered Plan 
Number 876, and having 
Danforth avenue of one h 
and three-quarter inches from the east 
limit of eaid lot five, the width In rear 
being eeventy-eix feet four Inches from 
the easterly limit of said Lot Five and 
more particularly described in the said 
Trust Deed, which*will be produced at 
the time of eaie. The property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the eald Master. The purchas
er shall pay ten per cent, of hie pur- 
chaee money at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and the bal
ance within sixty days thereafter into 
court to the credit of thle matter With
out Interest. The vendors will be re
quired to furnish a registrar’s abstract of 
title only, and to produce only auch 
deeds, copies thereof, or evidence of 
title, a» are In their possession. In 
all other respecte the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of sale of the court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Symons, Heighlngton * Shaver, 
Solicitors, 86 Toronto street ; James R. 
Roaf, Esquire, 95 King St. Bast; A. R. 
Haesard, Bequire, 17 Queen St.. Blast, 
or Me sers, Ryckman, Dennison * Fos
ter, 86 Bay Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto thle second day of 
June, A,D. 1910.

:

d L’

i"You 
d days,
lundred Keele Gardens <Ce”2.3;,stî)-

too many
,1

Fine school», churches and stores Immediately adjoin these pro
perties and water mains have been laid along Egllnton Avenue. 
Here le s chance to have your home at a minimum coat As there 
are no restrictions you can make a modest start an*. Improve 
your property gradually.

A

■hall then have received
8 TO WORK»

composer,' ,
'o big hits at the 
Clonal Exhibitions 

companion»
• aong, entitled

B. R. aCLAiuCBCMfjHtoNe.
T,™*. l,r W-'’ '

Call, tel.ephoae or write ear office and we will give yea all 
laformatlon ebowt these lots. Act BOW te secure these 
■pedal price*

ijamln, I la
ex- a frontage on 

undred feet alx j
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

Clerk, Deceased.
The Sterling Trnsts Corporationn tlio

v Olreeters to Meet.
* The Toronto Railway Company 
board of direotora will véry likely 

■ meet today, probably thle afternoon, 
to consider the suggestion ot a flve- 
cent Increase, thrown out by the On
tario Hallway Board yesterday after
noon at the general oonfereXoe held 
et the board chambers, The street 
rallwayimui also will hold a mass 
meeting at 8 o'clock this evening.

, Onè or two (hinge are said to be 
practically certain at the moment ot 
going to press. In the first place, the 
men are to hold a maes meeting to

Real Estate Department 
10-12 KING ST. EAST

Telephone, 
M- 7281

Evening»,;; ;|

NOTICE li
Section 66 of MU- __ ____
Creditors and others having’ claim* 
against the eetate of Patrick J, Hesly 
late of the Otty of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-44ret day ef March, • 
A.D. 1920) are required to send by poet, i 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned,' 
the Solicitor* for Peter J, Healy, the 
Administrator of the eetate ot the eald 
deceased, on or before the 20th day ef 
July, 1920, their names, addressee and 
description, with full particulars of their 
claims, and nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them, and that after the ,s, 
eald 20th day of July, 1920, the eaU Ad- 
mtnlatrator wlM proceed to fletrlbuto 
the assets of the aald eetate among th* 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which h# «hall 
then have notice, and that he wMI not 
be liable for the eald eetate, 
thereof, to any person or 
whose claim he did 
the time of eucb distribution. , ,
MESSRS. FOY, KNOX, MONAHAN A 

KEOGH, 117 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Ontario, Solicitor» for the eald A4-v 
minis trator.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of" 
June, A.D, 1920.
NOTICE TO CREDITORSv—ÎN YÏÏÏ 

Matter ef the Eetate ef Frank M.
B re reton, Late ef the City ef Torento,
In the County ef York, Merchant, De
ceased,

NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to. 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act, R.6.O..
1914) Chap. 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claim» or demande «gainst 
the estate of the eald Frank M. B re re
ton, who died on or about the 14th day 
of October, 191$, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, on or before the 15th day 
of July. 1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to McLaughlin, Johnston, 
Moorhead * Macaulay, 120 Bay Street, 
Toronto. Solicitors for the Administrator 
of the eald deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addreieee and de
scriptions, the full particulars, in writ
ing, of their claim*, a étalement ef their 

'accounts, and the nature ef the security,
It any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last-’ 
mentioned date the eald Administrator * 
will proceed to distribute the aeaeto ot 
the eald deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ot which ht. «hall then have no
tice, and that the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the eald aeseta, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
ot whose claim notice,«hall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. ,

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of1 
June, 1920.
MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSTON, MOOR

HEAD * MACAULAY, Solicitors for 
the said Administrator.

IN The MÀYTIA 6# TNI iUuk" 
•ALES ACT.

hereby given, pursuant to 
the Trustee Act. that all

Ince|EE[ I
consulted ______ ,,

Raney, who later Informed the press 
that he believed that, under the exit, 
the board load the power to take ac
tion on Its own initiative. He added 
that the board had the conddence of 
the government.

Another meeting productive of

•r

WC.CA. Linksi
uroe-mg productive or some 

results was .held in the afternoon be
tween the representatives of the men 
and the company and the board.

Lack of Men.
Officials yesterday, afternoon reeo- 

lutely refused to state whether or not 
the company intended to run any care 
before next week. It hae been learned, 
however, from other authoritative 
sources that the company is not In a 
position to run oers, at least until 
Monday, because ot the lack tooth of 
men and conveniences. No efforts are 
being made to protect the care with 
wire netting or other means of de
fence. and It Is undermood that the 
company le so etlbe of public sympa
thy that no attempt at defence of care 
themaelvea is being considered.

No wiring of window# waa noticed 
at ’any ot~the barne visited, -and quiet 
was the prevailing note everywhere, a 
far different tone to that which pre
vailed lost year when the Lansdowne 
barns were the scene Of great excite
ment at times. There le no Indication, 
however, on the part of the men that 
they Intend to abide toy the recent 
award. They stand pat by their de
mande for thè' civic wages of 66 cents 
an hour, and generally express the 
opinion that the company will come to 
a reasonable frame ot mind if given 
time and opportunity. On the other 
hand, the officials of the company In
cline strongly to the opinion that the 
wage of 55 cents for the class of woa’k 
the men are called upon to do is mqre 
than ample.

N

m East and Westdecide whether or not they will accept 
jfgthe offer of a five-cent inctWee made 

V by the Ontario Railway Board. 6ec- The eetlmated annual(ondly, the board of director» of the 
'company will" undoubtedly hold a spe
cial meeting today some time to dis
cuss the same matter. It the men de
cide to accept, and the chances are 
that ithey will, because they are rea- 
«onable men, and realise that 60c In 
the hand le worth $1.20 In the bush, 
what will the company do about U7 
It Is believed fn well-informed circles 
that the company will also partake; 
of the. fruit of wisdom, and that6un- 

t (lay morning should see street care 
once ug«tn at their legitimate occupa
tion, If not, the 'Ontario Railway Board 

i will very likely take charge of the 
whole WttyetKHt'Add " operifto the cars, 
a* wae done last year.

Handed inf Buttons, 
n A rumor was very prevalent, to the 

effect that at least 400 members pf 
the Street Rallwaymen’s Union had 
handed In their buttons to the union, 
and were ready at a moment's notice 

I to don their overalls on behalf bf the 
, company. This Information wae de

nied by both W, Morgan and W. Ger- 
rlng, the latter being the vice-presi
dent of the union. “No doubt a few 

I here and there as Individuals did hand 
In their buttons," they eald, "but very 
few at that. At the close of the last 
meeting, one or two did hand in their 
buttons, but they asked for them back 
the very next day. You can give that 
report a strong denial from our or
ganization."

Touching upon the relative value of 
the 66c wage ae between the civic rall- 
waymen and the employee of the To
ronto Railway Company, members of 

| the executive committee stated yes
terday afternoon that It was a well- 
known fact that the civic railway em
ploye* were working not In the cen
tre of the city but on the outaklrt*. 
Also they had a better ayetem of oper
ation. Again, they had two weeks' 
holidays on pay, which the Toronto 
Railwayman did not.

A ) or any part
$. raatfese and 
a Steedman’e V 
mix be all right*

not have notice mk< GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

EE Tenders.
Poison Bale by tender

' —of the—
CANADIAN SÏMPHONOLA COM- 

FAN I LlMll fcU. , f

k
I

ODD THINGS '% '•

dolnty Boudoir 
^ many Silk Bey* TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up untirtweive e’cloou on Sat
urday, the ora oay of July, I92v, tor 
purenase of the lollowing assets of 
Canadian flympnonola Company, Limited, 
lormerly carrying on business. at 31 
Brock Avenue, Toronto, eucn aeSdts con
sisting of :
Tercel 1—Completed machines, 

cabinets, finished and partly 
tlnlshed; manufactured parts, 
hardware and supplies, ve
neered stock and lumber....... $88,934 00

Parcel 2—Machinery and plant, 
at cost

Parcel 8—Office furniture and
equipment .................................. 716 00
Tenders will be opened at She office ot 

the undersigned, Room 1026, Bank of 
Hamilton Building, Toronto, on Monday, 
the 6th day of July, 1920, at the hour ot 
two o'clock in the afternoon. Tenders 
for the purchase of the whole-of tne 
aeeete ot the Company will be given a 
preference over Tenders for any 
more parcel». The stock and 
sheets, and detailed schedules, may be 
eeen at the premlaee ot the Company, 31 
Brock Avenue, Toronto.

All Tenders muet be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the order ot 
the undersigned (Assignee), for 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be returned If the Tender be not 
accepted, and forfeited If the Tender I» 
accepted and not completed by the purt

The "highest or any Tender not neces
sarily .accepted.

A further payment of 15 per cent, will 
be required upon acceptance of the ten
der, and the balance ot the purchoiie 
money must be paid as follows : 25 per 
oent. upon delivery; 85 per cent. In thirty 
days, and 25 per cent, in sixty days, 
with Interest at the rate of 7 per cent.

annum, secured to the satisfaction 
of the Assignee.

The purchaser , must 
and complete the purchase within ten 
days from the date of the acceptance of 

Shffrta and longs to bo

t thes AND DYERS the
1Xtoe «• West

A
MENTS N

nts, not Intended 
word, minimum 

money eolely for 
irltable purpose* 
$1.00; If held to 
Ither than these 
minimum $2,60.

-mm.
WfM 11,824 38

!
Hie Honor R. 0. Brett, Lieut.- 

Governor of Alberta, and a 
Western leader of the W- C. C. A.

address for Tfle
by Mr. W. Q, 

ig, seven-fifteen, 
Concert Hall, 22

Cel. W- Grant Merden, an 
Eastern founder ef th» W. C. 
C. A. • W A. CLARKE,

Clerk <)f York Towdihlp.\
one or 
stock-The Western Canada Colonization Association has secia-ed 

remarkable backing from the press throughout Eastern and Western 
Canada. rÆ

t

It has, in fact, been accorded a more cordial support from the 
newspapers than any other non-war movement of recent years.

In equal degree the W. C. C. A. has obtained commendation 
and financial support from a long list of outstanding business 
east and west of the Great Lakes.

You Can,Bring Back Color and 
Lustre With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur. * ‘

TOWNSHIP OF-YORK.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that a bylaw 
(No. 5030) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York,, on the 7th day of June, 
1920, providing for the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of $140,000, for the 
purpose of enabling the board of public 
echool trustees of school section No. 16, 
In Vha Townahlp of York, to complete 
the echool house and purchase equipment 
for the schools In eald section; and that 
auch bylaw wa* registered In the registry 
office for the eaat and weet ridings of 
the County of York, on the 10th day of 
June, 1920.

Any motion to quash or eet aside the 
same, or any part thereof, muet be 
made within three months after the 12th 
day of June, 1920, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot 
be made thereafter.

Dated thle 12th day of June, 1920.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of the Township of York.

This meant a 
difference between the civic man and 
the Toronto Railway man of about $62 
a year, not much, perhaps, tout worthy 
of consideration.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that all per
sons claiming to be creditor» of Wong 
So, Wong Duokley and Wong Lung, 
carrying On business as Restaurant. 
Keepers at No. 11 Elisabeth street, To
ronto, under the name of Ling Nani 
Low. are required to send In a etatemeiu 
of their claim and If demanded to veri
fy the same by declaration, to Jas. R. 
Roaf, 96 King Street Beat, Toronto, trus
tee in this matter, on or before the 
second day of July, 1910, after which 
date the eald trustee would proceed to 
divide the purchase, 
creditors ae eet forth

The funds of the association will be administered, end its opera
tions directed, by a joint Board of the most competent business men 
in Eastern and Western Canada.

• When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It’s done so naturally, go 
evenly, Preparing this mixture, though, 
at home .is mussy and troublesome. 
At little 'cost you can buy at any 
drug store the ready-to-use prepara
tion, improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients called "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound." You Just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, Is a sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.___

JLabor Initiative.
While the action ot the trades coun- 

I «I In making application to the On- 
k tarlo Railway Board may not have 
■kbeen directly responsible for the decl- 
T.u n the OR-B’ to take a hand. In 

the street railway embroglio; the 
lion of the representative body of 
many thousand labor men In the city 
had much Influence In the matter. The 
executive of the trades council re
ceived every courtesy at the hands of 
the board at yesterday morning's 
slon, and at the conclusion t>f the 
slon Chairman McIntyre gave definite 
assurance to the executive that the 
board would act. The company Itself 
Is also responsible to a large degree 
for the decision of the (board to act.

Dalton McCarthy, counsel for the 
company, was present at the morning 
session with R. J. Fleming, general 
manager; John McCrae, master me
chanic; James Forrest, of the acci
dents and claims department of the 
company. Labor was represented by 
James Scott, vlcerpresldent of the 
trades council; Alfred Mance, secre
tary ; William ,1. Storey, treasurer; 
James Klmpson and Lawrence O'Con- 

^ nell. Kx-'Controller W. D. Robbins 
(■'Presented the Street— Rallwaymen's 
L'nlon

e
per

/check the stock$250,000
CONSOLIDATED PRODUCING & REFINING 

CORPORATION
hie tender, 
allowed.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, application may be made to the 
undersigned (Aselgnee).

Dated at Toronto, thle 25th day of 
June, 1920.

ac-
money among the

...... „ In the Bulk Sales .
Act declaration made by the Vendor, 
and such other persons ae shall estab
lish their claim ae creditors, but he 
will not be responsible In reepeet of 
any claim of which notice shall not have 
been received by Mm by the eald date.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of 
June, A.D. 1920.

JAS. R. ROAF,
Trustee.

IN THE MATTER OF THBTuCR * 
SALES ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ah per-» 
eons claiming to be creditor» of Chin 
Tang and Ing Wong, Restaurant Keep
er». Toronto, are required to «end In a 
statement of their claim and It demand
ed to verify the same by declaration, to 
Jae. R. Roaf, 96 King Street East, To
ronto, trustee In tills matter, on or be
fore the second day of July, 1980? after 
which date the eaid trustee would pro
ceed . to divide the purchase money 
among the creditors as eet forth in the 
Bulk Sales Act declaration Made by the 
Vendor, and such other persons a» shall 
establish their claim ae creditors, but 
he will not be responsible In reepeet of 
any claim ef which notice shall not have , 
been received by-him by eetd date.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of June. 
A.p. mo.

JAS, R. ROAF,
■ Truetse,

JOHN L. THORNE,
Assignee.ees-

eea- Convertible 8% Gold Coupon Bonds
Dated January 9, 1920. Due January 1, 1960.

Interest payable January 1 and July l in New York, without * 
deduction for Federal or State Taxes. Coupon Bonds in de- 

wnominations Sioo, 8500, $ 1,000, redeemable as a whole or 
in part at lto and accrued interest at option of Corporation 
any time before maturity. Convertible at option of holder" 
at any time on or before January 1, 1921, at ratio of too 
shares in stock for each $ioo par value in Bonds.
Subscriptions received prior to July l \Vill receive .50% 
stock bonus free. Prospectus filed with the Provincial Sec
retary May 6, 1920.

Q BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
3 Secretary-Treasurer, s.8. No. 12, 
Scarboro, 240 Danforth Road, East To
ronto, will be received until July 10, 1920, 
for all trade» required for addition to No. 
12 School, Scarboro.

Separate and bulk tenders will be 
celved.

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of' the 
Architect, W, R. Mead, Room 803, Kent 
Building, Yonge St., Toronto.

Tender» must be In the hand» of the 
Secretary-Treasurer by the above-men
tioned date.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BULK 
SALES ACT.

4
Notice le hereby given that all persons 

claiming to be creditors of Richard H. 
White, of Toronto, merchant, are re
quired to send In a statement of their 
claim, and. It demanded, to verify the 
same by declaration to Jas. R. Roaf, 
96 King Street East, Toronto, trustee 
in this matter, on or before the second 
day of July, 1920, after which date the 
eald trustee would proceed to divide the 
purdhaee money among the creditors as 
»et forth In the Bulk Sale* Act declara
tion made by the vendor, and auch 
other persons ae shall establish their 
claim ae creditors, hut he will not be 
responsible In resnect of any claim of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived by htm by eald date 

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of 
June, A.D, 1920.

re-
Mortgage Sales. !

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under the power of sale contained In 
a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered 
for ealc by public auction at his office, 
2737 Dtmdaa Street West, Tohpnto.Xjiy 
f. N. Hharpe, on Saturday, th 
teenth day of July, 1920, at twelVe o'eloc 
noon, the following property, na 

The south half of lot Number 
the wewt side of Bereeford avenue, ^ 
Block G., according to registered plan 
Number 615, having a frontage of 20' 
by a depth of 148' more or Icbh.

On the above premlaca Is aald to he 
erected a brick and brick veneer dwell
ing, containing six room», and a frame 
garage, known as 422 Bereeford avenue.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money 
in cneh at time of sale, balance In 30 
days thereafter, without Interest, or such 
terms as may be arranged.

•James Simpson stated The property to be offered for «ale sub- 
represenled 30,000 1ect t0, a reserve hid. 

trades unionists, and with their faml- For further Particulars apply to
'hî'dren1^ c10,0'?0 and 77 Victoria Street, TMon^ Ve'ndor'a

vn.iflren connected with the trade un- Solicitor ■
ion movement. I Dated at 'Toronto this 25th day of i

Jhe .vlutrmitA 9t the board severely June, A.D. 1920,

E. T, MILTON.
flecretary-Treasursr.I seven-

uanadian American Securities Corporation, Limited
Licensed Brokers.

fmely: M OTICB Is hereby given that the Part- 
tv nereutp heretofore subsisting be
tween us, the undersigned, ae Product 
Merchant», In the City of Toronto, has 
this day been dlseolved by mutual con- 
sent. All debts owing to the said part
nership are to be paid to Charles William 
Clark ot the Town of Woodstock, In the 
Province of New Brunswick, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said. Charles Wil
liam Clark, by whom the name will be 
settled.

Dated at the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, this 22nd day of April, 
A.D. 1920,

oAction Natural.
Alfred Mance,-for trades unionism In 

Toionto, expressed the opinion that 
•he matter should be settled, the cars 
to resume work, the wagen of the men 

He believed the 
the boaiti of com- 
refuslng to consider 

the matter was very natural, 
most of their members having auto
mobiles and. therefore, not affected by 
lbs strike, 
liiat tho council

21 Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W. TORONTO, ONT.
Journey* Through* the Land* «r,2luehe<rar"IIIU*trited b°°k intltMd' “4 Ulttie

JAS. R. BOAT.
Trustee.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
This Is to certify that the Partnership 

heretofore carried on in the City of To
ronto under the name of Collett & Smite 
as Merchant Tailors has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent by Peter 
Anthony Smlts withdrawing from said 
business, which will hereafter be carried 
on under the same name by Ernest John 
Collett, to whom all accounts due eald 
firm are to be paid.

DATED at Toronto this 21 it day of 
June. 1930.

to be decided after, 
action of 
(fierce In

SrBWTRrPTIOX BLANK.
Canadien American Securities Corporation, Limited.

*4 King Street Weet, Toronto, Ontario.
Enclosed please find $.......................  tor ........................

Producing A Refining Corporation 1% Convertible Gold Bonde.
R it understood that with >t Shall be deeued a 60% Ben* la fuX pads 

and non-aioenee/bde «took free.
NAME ....

TO 8ERVE=ggVSN YEARS

Conoeltdated Woodstock, June 25.—(Special.)—1 
Walter E. Mott of Toronto, who eeoap- 
ed from Jail here In April and wa» re
captured In Montreal on Monday, waa 
today sentenced tf> seven years lri 
Kingston Penitentiary. He was await- 

; Ing trial on chargea of stealing $5100

STALKER W. N ELLES. 
CHARLES W. CLARK. 

Witness : D, G. M, GALBHA1TH, ns to 
tho signature of Stalker W. Nclles;
MAHOUBRITK MBRR1MAN, as to
signature -of Charte» William-Clark.

t• •••••*• eeeeeeeeetoeee ess,••••••*•

ADDRBB9 ....
PKTKH X MM ITS
brnÉst j. COLLETT. I In Victory bonds, and of having drags 

- - • I In hi» possession.CAJUUE ILU44UDTT.
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display, Daily, 10c agate lia#; Sunday. 15o agate lia#.
SATREPUBLIC 

TOR- CAR CO.
cabbage at *3.5b per bushel and 58 per 
crate; asparagus at 82 to $2.50 per 11- 

• Quart; white turnips at 40c per dozen.
Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of new 

' potatoes eelUng at $8.50 hnd $14 per bbl.; 
strawberries at 21c to 26c per box; green 
peas at $1.85 per 11-quart basket; water
melons at ,$1 to $1,60 each; lemons at 
$6.60 to $6 per ease.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
bad * car of‘watermelons selling at $l.6u 
each; strawberries at 21c to 27c per box; 
hothouse tomatoes at 46c and 87c per lb.; 
Mississippi tomatoes at $2.60 to $3 per 
four-basket crate; head lettuce at $1.50 
per case.

Manser. Webb had strawberries selling 
ft 30c to 26c per box; swdet cherries at 
$1-7® to $$ Per 11-quart basket; asparagu 
at $2.35 to $2,75 per 11-quart basket; new 
potatoes at $9.60 and $14 per bbl.; cu
cumbers at $6.50 per hamper; canta
loupes at $8 per standard crate.

Th# Longo Fruit Co, had a oar of ox- 
tra fancy Cal. fruits, apricots selling at 
$4, plums at $4 to $4.60, arid peaches at 
$3 to $8.25 per four-basket crate; cher- 
rl«* at $4,60 td $6 per case; cantaloupes 
at $7.60 to $8 per standard crate; or
anges at $7; lemons at $6 per case; hot
house tomatoes at 37c to 42c per lb. ; No.
2 new potatoes at $9 per bbl,

Stronach A Sons had strawberries sell
ing at 22c to 26c per box; green peas at 
$1 per six-quart basket; asparagus at 
$2.60 to $2.76 per 11-quart basket; 
melons at $1 to $1.26 each; Red Star 
potatoes at $14.60 and $10 per bbl.; 
Mississippi tomatoes at $2.76 to $3 per 
four-basket crate.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars of cu
cumbers, selling at $6 per hamper; two 
cars Mississippi tomatoes at $2.76 per 
four-basket crate; Cal. cherries at $6 
to $6 per case; apricots at $4.50, and 
plums at $6 per four-basket crate; 
loupes at $8 per standard crate; hot
house cucumbers at $4.50 per basket.
* Dawson-Elliott -had strawberries, sell
ing at 23c to 27c per box; gooseberries at 
$1.26 per six-quart basket; choice large 
green pead at $1.75 to $2 per 11-quart; 
asparagus at $2.76 per 11-quart; new 
potatoes at $11 to $14.60 per bbl.

H. J. Ash had a car of oranges, sell
ing at $7 to $8j60 per case; a car No.
2 potatoes at $10 per bbl.; a car carrots 
at $4.60 per case; strawberries at 22c 
to 26c per box* watermelons at .$1.26 to 
$1.50 each; Cuban grapefruit at $6 per 
ease; tomatoes at $7.50 per six-basket 
crate; cabbage at $8 per crate; aspara
gus at $2.60 to $2.75 per 11-quart baa-

JULY CORN OPTOADS him
MO »OK CANADA, LIMITED,

» „ ... .................. , 1216 COLE—Newly painted and In apian-

NSSSsià*“*w

. iAj.ii—-r——;—. ------ — fWe Urea, motor In splendid run-
4 m cl#M Oshawa, $600—At nine order.

Darlington Station, on the Grand BIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paine 
Trunk Railway, 6 mllee east of Os ha- motor in good ‘ condition, five tires,
wai dose to lake, sohools and nearly new. ’

111 ^12a—Port o

$6 DOWN—Hignway Lote-W Monthly— RE-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal 
Bwe a lot south of Highway, near to new; increases power; gives vsry
lake and only a short distance from hot spark and stronger lights; we teat
New Toronto industries; electric light; yeur magneto free; job done while you
price $260. tiubbe A Hubbe, Limited, ; welt Main 8168. Ml Oertard E.184 Victoria Street. Office hours, • |

AlÀkWELL TOURING—1919 — Newly 
painted, four new tires, spare tirs and 
cash ^ mechanical condition, $1100

MAXWELL TOURINO—In

SHOWSProperties For Sale.Help Wanted
WANTED—First-class cook for summer

cottage, Ahmlc Lake, Ont., from July 
16 to Sept. 15; best of wages and 
pleasant surroundings, and modern 
conveniences. Apply Box 6$, World 
Office. ____■

mat a very at- Receipts Continue UbèM 
Provisions Are Lower 

With Hogs.
Chicago, June 26__-Weakness «,

July delivery was a feature 2 
corn market today, whereas *2 
l>«r and December were Ormi 
tlnued liberal receipts together 
absence of any urgent shltmia-

J'*1’® had a bearish efflU 
July. Shorts In the later monter 
ered. The close was unsettled"1 
net lower to one cent advum.

and^j
ber $1.67 6-8 to $1.67 8-4, 
lehed unchanged to l-$c 
provisions off five cents to
fllift..traillng ,n future delivers. 
wheUt was reported from *58 
Jjmhay, with September selling «.* 
$2.86, and closing at $2,88 1 

Much of the heavy selling 
took place in the July de'lw. 
corn appeared to come from « 
tries and elevator interests. As « 
•«uenoe of this selling the Julîj 
tomber difference narrowed to» i 
as against 9c yesterday, and iiw.1 
day before. On the other laad 
•asdnaai over possibility 
widening of railway labor dlftS 
tended to promote evening uwaîî 
tr*,c.u on the part of shorts J 
H vertes,11 the July en<1 Member 

Most of the dealings in oats « 
of a local -character. Favorable ■ 
ther conditions prevailed, 
advices did not brighten 

Provisions fell with hogs. :,1

fine.

1—From#6 kJj’L000.. Mot,*“ Double-
‘""rram? m°‘ 60 V’™0®" «*«ls- 
, Stsam Hammer.
1—*^lUvN?:. *° White

« 2oer<* Wft Drop Hammer.
1—b2?1U t ,2°‘ „ 101)0 W#tss*ury

ÎZîï™ SU Miller.
Heenr Dnt''

1 ÏT N®- 8-0. LeBlend Heavy 
MH1«. **r8d Heed vernal

Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLE!") 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

Mechanics Wanted.

Action ofi
I Di
|

l 1—Rebuilt 80»_ j... _ London Vertical 
Boring MU1 with regular equlp-

1—22^®0lb<Tn '’•"i0114 Boring Mill
udth regular equipment.

l_^<r Bauoh Vertical Bering Mill 
with regular equipment. 

bolt cuttrrs.
1—Kew 8" Wells Bolt Cutter.
1_M«hlM Oeometrlo Threading
1_M«Wn?" Ge0metrte 

J—Rebuilt "l" Lundis Bolt Cutter 
1—Rebuilt 1" Bertram Bolt Cutter. 
l-BjJmnt IV Bertram a2t

TRAD

i pp< The Tor 
suite la'ngt 
feature sin 
slon out" oi 
tobies wan

Aï
tor the st< 
tween now 
arid claim

asL’V
charge thaï 
and that th 
tto thirties 
listen. thesi 
deftly suff 
free, Obérât 
trailers writ
turns. The 
màny moni 
during the 
t*l>U at 42 
ÎWt the prti 

one 
yeett 

• retàll Chart 
represented 
at the tràd 
lets. Some 
(Canada Bn 
22 6-8. The 
attracts a 
stirred u,p- 
ing the day 
evident yea
i&T* w

TURNSC 
LIMIT

s

to 9.
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Farm» for Sale. 44.
Threading

WANTED—A man to handle woodwork- | * jo a-.™»- c-|/aa niuL 
Ing and painting business. Cheap house | UwO ACrCS, 9a0uU Wit 11
and shop rent.
Box 64, Toronto

I good running shape, slip coven, spare 
tire, starter, etc., will- take 

FORD ONE TON—wormWage. If preferred. StOCk, TOOlS, CfOpS and
PART HOUSEHOLD fun*tore | eo Improved

road, near good N. T. State town; 
machine-worked field», opting-waiter od 
pasture, valuable wood, variety fruit; I- 
room house, maple shade, hay barn,
Poultry house, pure water; owner throw* 
tn pair horse*, cow, poultry, / harness, 
wagon, part growing crepe, scene house-, 
hold furniture; all for $1,400, easy terms, BARTON’S Details page 10, Stroufs Big Illustrated1 w •
Catalog Farm Bargains, II States. Copy 

. Free. Strout Barm Agency. 4X «Mein 
GOOD POSITIONS, cheerful surroundings | Arcade, Buffalo. N.Y, 

and attractive conditions to first-class 
operators. Apply in first instance to 

_ Thornton Purkli, 23 Scott Street, To
ronto.

water-0 $660 
drive.

cash, 
e, Just

overhauled, tires like new, i rare bar
gain, $676.

Stanley & Bunting
MatnSOlS. 135 King St. E.

1
FI UNO MACHINES.

ï“«wA*M^aïïrB,y ped-
“«“oh-Type

„ „ GRINDERS. '
'-oSUZ?- 1V4 ^ CniT*~-
1—New 10 x 86 JLmmUs Plain

! ! LINOTYPE Mo. 8-H. LeBlond Heavy Duty Universal Miller. X

1—New 94” 6' Whltoomb-BlaUdell High Speed PhiST

Z LZFSZ™™* 'SSsL.'ÏXr Z*: 1

0 T, , , T‘n*°,lth» Toole, for Immediate Shipment.
-• - // I ft Machinery. Writi William«

A

I

OPERATORS
Wanted for Halifax canta-OVERHAULED 

USED 
CARS.
LA*oe STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, ooupss, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all

COMFORTABLE Private Hoteli inglt- I CARS*'BOUQHT*for
r,°d;hn5.JSrVU ‘trMt; oontr“’ h0‘t" OPEN Wnlngl 
Ing, Phona FRANK BARTÔN, LIMITED,

- m» aAu"iSN,Mr-?.bfe?r ceiumeie s,x-

{HI! 14’

Rooms and Board.

!
The

abdutf cash.
Sidesmen Wanted. ^ A WILU*MS MACHINERY CO., Cimil.d 

64 ST. W -. . . TORONTO
Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide 20

Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc^ “«tore, 
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN.

N.B,
WINNIPEG,

Man.

i
‘

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Barn -$2,000 to $10,000 
yearly, Big demand tor msn. Xnex- i tt y

or tra- Vi/ 
r. Assn.,

Summer Resorts. but

AUTO SPRINGSI!

Holiday;perienced or experienced, dty 
vellng. Nst'l, Salesmen's Tr 
Dept 168, Chicago.

|i TEMME AUTOMOBILE Bprlng Service 

St Phone North 2166. 800

our griffenhagen FI] 
is alu:an>

MONTREAL,=* TORONTO,N.S.AT LEAST a portion of yeur holidays 
should be spent at Island View Hotel _____
Muskoka8W ,Bxcefle™t “‘routine* I HAMRTON OOURT garage, let OumMr-
bathing beach. Write H. O, Ball. Oor? Overhauling, repairing
don Bay, Ont, proprietor, for terms. Phone ^fôr5f'87’WFUl llne •««•■wries.

P.Q. Ont k«t.Articles for Sale.» VANCOUVER, Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnesape,- $4.60 to 

$6.60 per box.
Apricots—Cal., 

basket crate.
Bananas—lOtio per lb.
Cantaloupe*—Cal., $8 

crate, $8.60 per flat crate.
Cherries—California, $4 to $6 per 

ca»?; Canadian. $1.60 to $2.50 per 6-qt. . Ottawa, June 26.—The firm of

- “ »•“ - - Srs:*,
Grapefruit—Florida, $6 to $9 per ease; a^Z,!5e'<e*rryln« on for

California, $3 to $4.60 per case; Cuban, ^ a‘ an<* ts composed of men 
$4 to $6 per case* «we ap«ciaj quallflcatioas for

ïrSti, S5, sSbSS.1 K î&s&k? s S.‘-S**osyga-fiSi^î. V
Peaches—Georgia, $4,60 to $6 per elx- ®,led to some of the criticisms ’ 

basket crate; Cal. $8 to $8.26 per Jour- have been made regarding the « 
basket crate. tion of his company tov th. La
o Rhubarb-OuUids-grown, 80c to 40c tee of th* cabinet f« the

Btrawberries—18c to 27c per box. ente!^* loontraot baa I
Tomatoes—Hot-tiouse, No. l’e, 40c to h»Zf“ iîî?* af50rdln*' to Mr. Gnti 

46c per Kb.; No. 2's, 86c per lb.; Texas, f**611- «Mho the word was used 
$7.50 per six-basket crate; $2.76 to $8 ™e order-ln-coundl. He said that 
per four-basket crate; Mississippi, $2.76 flrm wag retained on a 
to $3 per four-basket orate. basla and that it

Watermelons—$1.26 to 11.76 each. told howWholesale VegeUblee. AJraato raiStiti?! work, would
Asparagus—$2 to $2.75 per 11-quart preliminary conferences

basket. q takln« Place between Grlffenh
Beans—Dried, whlta Hand-picked, $8 Associates and officials of the 

per cwL office department.
Beets—New, Canadian, 66c to 90c per 

dozen bunches, $2.25 per hamper.

Cabbage—Canadian, $7.50 to $6 per 
crate; $4 per bushel hamper.

Carrots—New, $2J6 to $3.26 per ham-

Cauliflower—1260 per 11-quart basket.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $3.25 to $3.50 

per 11-quart basket; outside-grown, $5.50 
to $6 per hamper; imported hot-house,
$4 to $4.60 per basket 

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 76c to 
$1.60 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $7.25 tn $;,60 
per crate; Egyptian, $8.60 per sack.

Peas—Green. Canadian, 50c to 76c per 
six-quarts; small, $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
quart; choice large, $1.75 to $2 per 11- 
quart.

Potatoes—Old, $6 to 
Imported,

No. 2's $9

B.C."I BILLIARD AND POOL tables new and 
•lightly used etÿlea Special 
mente, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 161 King
west,___________________________________

Milk CALVES for sale. Levi Smith? 
Lansing, Ont.

Company Named to Reorge* 
Postal Department Not U.S. 

Body, As Supposed.

induce- $4 to $4.60 per four-
t WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
t OVERLAND REPAIliras. 17 60 leno bMltet; cabbage at

57.60 to |8 per crate; a car of Red Star 
potatoes at $9 and $14.60 to $16 per bbl, • 
tomatoes at $2T5 per four-basket crate' 

The Ontario Produce Co. had two cars
$14 50POtnatT,,B’-'elllnÎH,‘t 49 t0 and

t0 416 per bbl; a car of Lyon 
brand oranges at $7.50 to $6 per case- a 
oar of Cal. grapefruit at $3 to $T per
basket* cratef t0olat0°* at 44-7* per four- 

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car at No. 
1 new potatoes ^railing at $14 per bbl.; a 
car of cabbage at $6 per crate ; a car of
cratt-°ÜVa- 4.'75 t0 Î? per four-basket 
crate, a car of cucumbers at $6.60 to $6
per hamper; a car of cantaloupes at $8 
Feroftanderel crate; Ftrawberrles at 20c 
to 26c per box; cqtibage at 32,75 per 27- 
box crate; fplnach at 76c per case; or- 
anges at $6 to $8; lemons at 86 per case.

W. J. McCert Co., LM., had a car of 
tomatoes selling at 82.75 to $3 per four- 
basket crate; Florida grapefruit at $6 to 
$9 per case; Winesep apples at $6 to $6 50 
Peü =anVbloupe8 at $3.26 per flat
and $7.50 to $8 per standard crate; 
strawberries at 22c to 27c per box; head 
lettuce at 25c to 60c per dozen; carrots 
at $< to 84.50 per bushel; green peppers 
at 90c per dosen.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of water
mens selling at $1.60 each? a car of 
Isslsslppi tomatoes at $2.66 to $2.76 per 
ur-basket crate; strawberries at 21c to 
c per box; sour cherries at 80c, and 

sweet at $1 to $2.25 per six-quart basket; 
No. 1 hothouse tomatoes at 36c to 40c per 
lb.; No. 2’s at 30c per lb.; Leamington 
cucumbers at $8.60 per 11-quart basket; 
cauliflower at $2.60 per 11-quart basket; 
green peas at $1.26 per 11-quart basket:

per standard
I | Hamilton 

^Standard 8 
flbarrled on 
gaeventedti y 
■has turned 1 
la limited 11 
Stive merribêi 
"composed oi 
i ployes at J| 
j Mr. Wills M 
1 tion ae pre 
aeer of the

UR. REEVE speois.izee in aneet.one of — ____________ ____

sîâLssr â"ssa t| Tg£*ggB»jjSB«ujaBicycles and Motorcycles.
Wlêod,
181 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
BVILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONJ, ADELAIDE 1582.

OR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES of men, pllee and fistula. 8
Best

Strawberries_____________ __________________ . wcre only shipped In
■ ~ I ERgAK tv qq; | a THEM__Wellstiie ma» Wntly again yesterday, and prices were
~ £"■ t."«• ^

Gooseberries were shipped In 
freely, but continued to bring high 

eelllnr at $1 to $1.25 per slx-qt.

FOR MOST MAKES and model, of oar* Æ^ÎTp^r KS&SSftî 

Tour old, broken or worn parts re- small variety, and 11.75- to 92 nerplaced. Write or wire us, describing 1 Mu art for the choice, large ones P 
Ule Me William A Everlst, Ltd., had a car

complete stock in Canada of of cantaloupes selling at 93.25 per flat . °r ,°*W p*rtj and auto- and $8 per standard crate; à ca? of ol-
moblle equipment anges at $6 to $8 per case; a car of Mle-

W<? °‘ D‘ anywhere In Canada. tomatoes at $2.26 per four-bas-
Sfttlsfactlon or refund In full, our *et crate; strawberries at 18c to 27c per 
motto. - box; gooseberries at $1.26 per six-quart

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Butniv .a8*611 fweet cherries at $1 to $1.75 per 923-81 Dufferln 8u™ply’ »Iji-quart basket; rhubarb at 80c to 40c
per dozen; carrots at $4.60 per crate; 
onions at $2.26 to $2.60 per orate.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of tomatoes 
selling at $2.60 to $2.76 per four-basket 
crate: a car ef new potatoes at $9 and 
$14,60 per bbl. ; Canadian caibbage at 
$7.50 per orate,

\ 8£înee had strawberries selling at 
23c to 27c per box; sweet cherries at $2

$8 Garrard

Patenta.
ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly din# by 

•p^ialiata; prices right United SUam 
Vulcanising, 608 Tongs, Toronto.

bivYCLBS wanted for oash. 
181 King west McLeod,

moret MONI
' SALE- SALE-SALE Spare Parts London, Ji 

UBnce. /Bar 
■r Cent. 1 
■U per cent 
Fper sent. ( l*o:oo.

.iPfcrlt, JUn 
•On the 
rentes, 

go on Z> 
Five per oer 
times. Tho 
francs 3 cen

PersonaLrau.ouu WORTH of motorcycles 
TO BE
SACRIFICED for 
CASH.

WILL MOTORIST who had breakdown 
on Cedarvale avenue, about midnight 

OWING to the enormous Increase ef bur on Monday, June 21, and asked pedes-
repair business, we must enlarge our tr*an for assistance please communl-
premlses and put in more machinery, cate with Cedarvale Garage,

Cedarvale and Danforth, aa party giv
ing this aselstance is In trouble through 
endeavoring to do this act of klnd-
Beach J2870°n8 ” Wrlt° Mr‘ Turner'

1! corner not beetc.

chani

WE
NEED
THE
CASH.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to get a good

outfit at your own price; no reasonable 
offer refused. We have sidecar outfits 
and solos of the following makes:

EXCELSIORS, ,
HENDERSONS,
HARLEY.DAVIDSONS,
INDIANS,
CLEVELANDS.
ALL TO BE SOLD without reserve, 
ALL New bicycles reduced.

agea i

mOIL, OIL, OIL■ . QEN> BOOTH for montr

26.—Announce 
w«a “isde toy- Commissioner Kiel 
of Toronto, that Gen. Booth will 
Montreal on Sunday, October M 
that for the great gathering whk 
wiU address, one of the theatr* 
be used. The announcement was < 
in connection with1 a special msetlug 
called to review the work of eett- 
denial week.

j- Glafiebrook 
W*» Sf- Jolk$ 11,000 Æ•Montreal, JuneI 60S

1466.> N.Y. fds..* • 
Mont. fds..-. 
Star. dem... 
Cable tr 

Ratés. In
Chalmers Touring 
5-Passenger Car
EXCELLENT CONDITION,

S. W. Black & Co.
+3 VICTORIA STREET.

WANTED
PAPER BOX MACHINERY, 
STOKES & SMITH WRAPPING 
MACHINE, MODEL. “A”; ONE 
QUADRUPLE STAYER, ONE 
DOUBLE ENDER.
Send prices, description, etc., to 
Master Mechanic, Merchants' Rub
ber Factory, Kitchener, Ont.

HERBERT C. PRIEST lihg.
Danforth', greatest bicycle and motor

cycle store,
631 DANFORTH. Remember the num

ber, 831.

BRADl

Toronto re 
■ cate tha‘- th 
g transportatio 

effect on. ret 
hand the ret 
with regard 
Wholesalers 
cancellation* 
a few cases 
signified ' the 
goods aa orl 
generally apt 
the future l 
weeks ago. 
trade 1À seal 
dred lines, 
wade olotihn 

|e moment, 
le higher ci 

frear ! as 001 
bents

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

_£hl<?6°' June 25.—Cattle—Rec 
ï?S°itbeSi ,?teere mostly 2K* higher; 
$17.26; t>ulk, $14 to 816.76; most 
•teem are at season*® high; be*t 
cows and heifers steady to *et 
others slow; fat bulls, steady ; boJ< 
steedy to lower; veal calves steady; 
412 to $U; stockera steady.

Hogs—.Receipts 80,600; 10c to 25c 
than yesterday’s average; better g 
off least, packing sows most ; bulk 
and light butchers, $16.60 to $16.86; 
260 pounders and over, $14.26 to $ 

25c lower, bulk $13 to 813.T», 
Sheep—Receipts 9000; mostly direct 

packers; active, seeady to strong ; 
native lambe, $17.23; bulk $16.$0 to I 
choice yearlings, $16 ; other ye 
mostly $12.50 to $14 ; top ewes, 
bulk, $6.50 to $6.60; western feeder

1! Chiropractors.
I DR. DOX6EB, Palmer Graduate, Ryne 

Building, Yonge, corner Sbuter. Lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographie work, locating 
troubla.___________

il
$6.25 per bag; 

No. l’e $14 to $16 per 
to $11 per bbl.; No. 3’e,

jt 1 new, 
bbl.;
$7.50 per bbl.

Radishes—25c to 40c per doz. bunches. 
Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel 
Turnips—New, white, 30c to' 40c per 

dos. bunches.

[1
cause of

Toronto man obtains

BIG RUSSIAN CONTRACT
■I

CANADA NEED NOT LOOK 
TO U. S. FOR COAL

Chiropractic Specialists.
DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special

ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bloat, comer 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. 
Rppnintment. phone North 8548.

Montreal, June 26—A. Sloan; of Tor-' 
onto, with offices In the Drummond 
Building here, along with F. W. Boyer, 
also tn the same building, have com
pleted an order for several million 

Canadlan machinery 
and food stuffs with C. A. K, Mar
tens, Russian Soviet trade commis
sioner in the United States, accord
ing to Information received this morn
ing from a reliable

SUGAR PRICES.,1
Ottawa, June 25—That Canada 

need not look to the United States 
for Its future supply of coal and that 
the present shortage serves as a good 
lesson for the Dominion to develop its 
own resources was the gist of an In
terview given by H. A. Harrington, 
fuel controller for the province of On
tario, last night,

Mr. Harrington was very reticent 
. (lu®8t|oned as to the probabilities 

of the United States supplying Can
ada s need during the coming winter 
Ho stated the strong probabilities 
were that the United States would 
need all of her own output, especially 
the anthracite coal. There was all 
kinds of coal In the Dominion, 
the people of the Dominion 

/•'digging” for It. Rather they were 
depend*»,- on the people to the south.

&Mg fc'saaÆJ—«
bank manager PROMOTED. STEK wT.IMSSSiWI;

•tiif’SK ~ -«•
ks*5 &z,.‘rmxvv.r£• r a"FP,rt

For The wholesale quotations to the -etall 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to delivery, are now as follows per 100- 
lb. bags:

Atlantie—
Granulated ,.
No. 1 yellow .
No, 2 yellow.,
No. 3 yellow .

Redpath—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .
No, 2 yellow..
No. 3 yellow .v...
No. 4 yellow ..........

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ..........
No. 2 yellow.......... .
No. 3 yellow ..........

Acadia—
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow ..........
No. 2 yellow............
No. 3 yellow ..........

1:

Dancing.1
Mil

$ k 6 MR. AND MRS. 8. TITCHENBR SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gcrraif and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard .nree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

or p 
Allers “are 

Ft heir stocks 
' tag for autu 
UVe basis.

. $21.21 

. 40.81 
■ 20.71 
. 20.81

$13. ■1
w /i EABT BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

' Bast Buffalo. N.Y., June 25.-Cattl4- 
Recelpte 600: fairly active; steady.
.„°.a,v:rr£ecelpts 1500 : U.60 higher:
96 to 917.50.

.. 30.41 ' Hogs—Receipts 4800; steady to
lower. Heavy, $16.26 to $16.60; yorkà 
$16.76 to $17; light yorkers, $16.50 
$16.60; pigs, $15.26; roughs, $13 to $H 
stags, $8 to $10. .

S'heep and lambs—Receipts 1000» 
five, Irregular. Lambs, $11 to $17; ri 
lings, $8 to $14; wethers, $8AO to . 
ewes, $3 to $8; mixed sheep, $8 to $*M.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. 1

»!
..........  $21.21
........ 20.81
........ 20.71
........ 20 51

source.

_ ,, despatch says that Sir
Donald Mann Is said to be the lead
ing figure In the background In 
nectlon with the transaction.

r •AVI
•h 1 ■' 4JI« Iff

i it A
111
M if
like

A flew YorkDentistry. HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES
MISSISSIPPI tomatoes’*"* Deily

' til Berlin, Juit 
Imperial Ban
^increase*—! 
certtflcayteaS, 
otiier banks,

i£
Ï *rt&2£,K

29.167
mar

Works. The 
Mg»l,692,000 1
if ENt

I New- GHaef 
J holder» of th 

PAny today 
1 made betwei 
British Bmpl 
respect to 
merger. No 
w«e offered 1 
ent.

H A. QALLOWA1, uentist, Yonge ana 
Queen. Crowns and uridgee Tele

hone for night appointment 
KNIGHT, fcxodontla 

Practice limited to 
traction. Nurse.
Simpson’s.

II con-
......................  Ml. 21
...................... 20.81
...................... 20.71
...................... 20.61

:::::::::::: *g;g
3:8

<-d!
CANADIAN CABBAGE

a. a. McKinnon ^ Ksas
Specialist. 

> painless tooth ex- 
167 Yonge, opposite

RUSSIA’S NEW BID FOR 
EUROPEAN RECOGNITION

but
were not

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE on Eieotricai Fixturpa .and Wiring. Art tilectrlc. 278 Y“g! 

Street. Entrance. No. 1 Alice street 
Plione Adelaide 4423.

»

The Ontario Produce Co. EgplanÆ’537a ^"ket

VISIT THE O.A.C.

Guelph, Ont., June 26.—(Special.)— 
A party of about forty Junior farmer» 
from Middlesex County arrived In the 
city today by motor to pay a visit 
to the O.A.C. Afiother party of juve
nile farmers from Huron County also 
visited the college.

Winnipeg, June 26. — Receipts, 
cattle, 318 yhogs and 128 sheep. 7 
Ing was light this morning with j 
holding generally steady; choice bo 
ftoMw, $14 to $16; fair to good, 610. 
$18.50; female butchers, choice ra 
from $13 to $14; fair to good,- $9.1 
$11.60; best stocker steers and he 
$8.50 to $9; real calves, choice, $: 
$17. The hog market was uni 
at $18.60 for select».

Herbalists.
F°* asthma, bronchitis, phloem—in 

*h.r°at- tight ness of breathing, uko 
Alveife Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 

Apply o01 tiherbourne street 
amd druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron:

THE GUMPS — Q! THOSE ME g 2Legal Cards. • ,i
MACKENZIE 

. Solicitors. A COLUMiV AND A HALF OF 
sucKBres TODAY
Z‘4eY 5MOULD PUT THG. HÛI5SE. 

ST°CK MAI^^ET AND
marriage licenses all on

THE same page. - CALL IT
the gambling section-

A uOhuOn, 
Toronto

Building, 85 Bay street.
barristers,

General Trusts WELL.1 PRESSÉ

Pressed mJ 
yesterday fol 
weeks.. The 
where, the J 

j in. The com 
Draictlcally q 

j oa orders arj 
; in a few dad

VACU

itL-P. H. Sto 
! grilling ConJ 
a Toron to yeet 
r W-lnch driva 
I vrn Gas & q 
4 West Dover 
t.down 800 feJ 
B will be set iJ 
f proceed as q 
I The Vacuu 
| Dover well 1 
| Petrol Oil 6J 
r "orthweet tq 
9 Gas Co.’s wJ 

Mr Stover 1 
I WSUb la the

- MAYQE they GOT them THF 
same way you got me WITH T4A- 
MUSH - THOSE PROMISEE -H THA‘

v U5ED the same- tactics
w,fÏthev do TO win 

« WIFE TWEYD BE ARRESTED COPUNDER ^ ' J
i xvrLSE ^etenses
V Xmür-WEI?e QDING to

t AND HAVn'T
I treated you
LlkTE AN

AN6EL? /

I LL 5AY YOU 
have.

nothing TO EAT
and LESS 

■ TO WEAR •

Live Birds. I

IB
(I : ',1
1 i| IS

I
'iff 
Ï rfkfj

1 " TR

PbPK’S—Canada’s Leader and r.,,.*...
mrtti^lUi.^v.een street' west.

sfil" Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'8 wçddlng rings ans iiosnses 

Open evenings. 2C2 Yonge. **'
A-91-

= [AMoney to Loan.
v

Jibj.

$807000 TO LEND at 6farm properties; 'mortgages'purchased’ 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto. t .

r ■ Printing.
TICKETS, fifty senti par huiT- 

dred. Barnard, 46 Ossington. Telo-

t:

S' .f VS !* 11 r-■î litSlii
: Efiii flit
w Pi;'*ifm

6Scrap Iron and Metals. k
Limited, Toronto. ,

'

«k. ■4

1êy/ «iwei, 
•TJ*

FRIf • i CNt
London, Ji 

'*r ounce. 
New York, 

•»-ounce.?■ Mp ™
9

t i
;rï s

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
% *

Both Imported and Domestic. Full Lines carried at all times. 
We solicit correspondence from out-of-town customers. 

Price List will be mailed upon application.

, 25-27 Church St. 
$ Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd.

Established 1876.

D. SPENCE Wholesale Fruits' Fruit Market, Toronto
Solicits Consignments olt

CANADIAN FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

r-1
K

nil

1

I

V''

3

“WILLIAMS”
FOR

machine tools

■

r-
--
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ay s Markets
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-

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
IN SUGHT DECUNE

Record of Yesterda-
Toronto* pTOCKt. ~

m
N. A. PULPmtinue Lib4td. 

ns Are Lower 
ith Hogs.

26—Weakness * - 
T*8 » f«*tnre of j 
aay. whereee 
**T 6rnt(2

'•Mlflu together wt 
urgent ehleoin» J
> bewuh effect 1

month* J 
unsettled, j V*. 

it cent «dvnnc# ill 
o $1.76/ and *£«2

4 to 1-lc doW? S 
ve cent* to e»0 «»^rs^‘'si£
heavy selling 

the July delivery I 
to come from lhdJ 
ir interests. Ae « ««!

selling the July .2 
e narrowed to jT, 
e^terday, and lfo, 
the other hand. «I Jeelblllty of lndUS 
way labor dlffloSïï 
te evening ujy of «os 
tart of shorts, eetM 
y and September di

leal lags In oats wer 
mter. Favorable w*. 
prevailed, but tui 
brighten, 
with hogs.

STANDARD S'
.

Asked.
• 84

; in*4
BidiAm, Cyanamid com 

do, preferred .
Atlantic Sugar com. 

do. preferred ..
Barcelona ................................ . su
Hrailltan T.. L. & tf......... ijg
B. C Fishing.......................... 47*
B/U Telephone .................. mu
Burt F. N. common........ 95

do. preferred 
Caàada Bread 

do. preferred ....
O. Oar * F. Co...

do. preferred ..
Canada Cement eo 

Preferred ....
Fde. A Fgs..

Can. St. Lines com 
de.' preferred ....

Can. Sen. Electric.
Can. Loco, com.,..
O. P, R. . I m ,.1.,
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ....
Conlagas ...............
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crown Reserve ...
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United ....
Dome .........................
Dominion Cannera .

do. preferred ....
Dcm. Steel Corp...
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ...
Inter. Petroleum ..

18 Gold- f|ECENT activity in this 
K security cldarly dsObtes 
41 somethlnf big is coining, 
also much higher prices. In
sider! are reported a* the 
largest buyers.

We have spatial reports on 
North American Pulp which 
no investor seeking success 
marketwise » can afford to 
miss. Do not wait until this 
stock has advanced several 
dollars a share more. Oct the 
Very latest news at Mice.

Leads, However, in Montreal 
Activity—-Atlantic Sugar 

Is Strong.

1• • V’« * «1 Atlas ,,,
Action of Brazilian a Matter of 

Discussion Among 
Traders.

!*% Apex ......
Davidson aeld M. . 

IOxtension 
Lake ...........

Sales on Standard Exchange Fjkll 
to Lowest LeVel of tH 

Week.

OILS ARE STEADY

148• » * • 70
At Dome

gems____
Dome Mine*
Honing*r Cons. ...........I.
Hunten...............
Keora \ ,. r.. ..
Kirkland Lakr 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre ........
Moneta ...... .
Newray.......................... ..
Porcupine V. A N. T........
Porcupine Crown ,
Preeton ..................
Schumacher ..........
Teck-Hughes J....
West Dome Conlol
Wasaiplka..............
West Tree ............

Silver—
Adanac ...................
BaUey .......... ....
Beaver ....................
Chambers-Feriand 
Crown Reeerve V,
Foeter ........ ............
Clifford ...................
Hargra
La Rose ............ ..
McKln. Dar. Savage 
Mining Corp. . i.
Nipieelng ..........
Ophir ....................
Peterson Lake ..
Provincial .............
RlEht-of-Way ...
Sliver.Leaf 
Tlmlekamlng ....
Trethewey ..........
Hudson Bay ........
York, Ont...........

Oil and Gas- 
Vacuum Gas ....
Rockwood Oil ...
Petrol Oil .......
Ajax ...................... .

Total «aies, 38,100.
Silver, 90c.

24
16. oi*

45 4...U.10
104

70 4*.
112 t8. Montreal, June 26.—Quebec Railway 

was again the active leader of the stock 
market her* today, but was under pres
sure, the prloe receding to 30. a decline 
of 1% points. Atlantic Sugar, which 
was next active, continued to show 
strength, selling as high as 12764 and 
closing at 126%, a net gain of a point. 
No outer etoca -eaeeeded a thousand 
Shares turnover.

Wayagamack again made a spectacular 
advance, closing at 1«7 a five point 
advance for the day.

In the steels and merger stocks, Do
minion Steel betiat to: teteamehip, com
mon, rose 1% points to 78%.

Stronger Issues took In Asbestos, which 
gained 3% points to 86.
I68TO01 LleltKl' U.188; bonds,

TRADING SCATTERED 16% *5 :: i$*
.. 49

..........120

..........181

e 1com .... 23 22% m84% 184■
» The Toronto stock - market was 
suite lahgudd yesterday and with no 
fosture suTfietent to arouse discus
sion out of the ordinary. Among thet 
topics wga the action of Brazilian, 
With Its considerable activity between 
42 a,-Ia 44. There are those Who look 
for the stock to rise 20 pointa be
tween now arid the end of the year, 
and claim that good accumulation 1» 
going on between the above cited 
ftjfiires Those opposed to this view 
charge that distribution Is lh effect 
and that the shares will sell well into

SI
The floor Of the mining exchange 

was desperately Inactive again yester
day. Brokers had a certain amount 
of orders to execute, but the 
ness Of the market permitted them to 
perform their bittiness without exer
tion and practically without Competi
tion. The sale* for the day 
11,000 shares, the smallest tor the 
week. There was absolutely no fea
ture do the trading and quotations 
eund In a general way ubout where 
they were the day previous.

Brokers reported a demand for the 
better gold stocks, blit buyer# declined 
to advance their bids la the belief that 
the Inactivity in the market Would lead 
to liquidation that would enable them 
to get their supply. The market gave 
no evidence of ah early change in its 
character and brokers are accepting 
th.e eltuatton with equanimity.

Settlement of différences in the 
petrol oil administration took the cloud 
off these shares and transaction# were 
made at 188. Vac, Gee was active 
around -27,

09 18
7%the lator

was
65% l/'l9«4%r.

do. \•..Mi l*t02 89Can. 230 1773 71% 26 narrow-78% .78%
101% 2% ••V-

If
102% 19

92% 90
188130 7

105 15 !éô 1were I
96 1

' sMAJOR M. ROS8 GOODERHAM, 
Recently elected to the beard of diree* 

tore of’the Union Truet Company.

2.30 WRITE TODAY.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,
(Bet'd. IMS)

STOCK BROKERS

23 MELINDA ST. 
TORONTO

2%3'24%26%
185

21 19
I5 .5*140tie thirties later In the summer. Be- 

MÜen these two views there is evi
dently sufficient latitude to admit 
free operation on the part of floor 
traders wlte are satisfied with small 
turns. The stock tor the A ret time In 
rainy months made ' no fluctuations 
during Vie day, all the sales going 
bhhi at 42 8-4. On tiie Montreal 
fait the price was 42 1,-2.

The one thing that might be said 
abdtit yesterday's business was its 
retail character, 
represented In the business, but much 
of the trading was tof small broken 
iota. Some shares were easier, as in 
denada Bread, which iOJd down to 
21 6-8. The N, A- Pul® which always 
attracts a epeculative following when 
stirred up. dropped back below 8 dur. 
lag the day. The one rapt that seemed 
evident yesterday was that supplies 
Of stock were fully equal to the de
mand. .

41%
9 v55 ‘is80 HOARD OF TRADEUNION TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Appointe Major M. Roes Gooderham 
a Director.

105 4 I11.00 10.70
• 62% 61% ••t2ves

32 <15.,l“™ "' *T»
No. 2 northern, 18.12.
No. 8 northern, 23.08.Tn$m
gxtra No. 1 feed, |1.36.

'No. 1 feed, It.26%.
.,No 2 feed. 21.24%.
NlMMlt0,b,^?.,,rleZ Hn Stor* Pt. William). 

No. 4 C.W., 21*9.
Rejected, $1.66%.
Feed. 11.66%.

American Corn (Track Toronto. Prompt
8 yellow,*$2?40 nominal.

Ontario Data ^According to Freights •
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 22 to 22 01 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 11.98 to 12.01.
No. 8 winter, per car lot, 81.92 to 11.98.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 12.02 to 12.08,
No. 2 spring, per car lot. 11,92 to ll.Ol.

NO. I, II. lui”"*" out"de>
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

No i, nominal *ld* ‘
Qye (Acccrdlng to Frtlght* Outside). 
No. 3, 22.10 to $2.26.

Manltdbs klour (In Cotteh Bags). 
Government standard, $14.25, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Juts Bags, Prompt 
_ Shipment).
Government standard, 118.00, nominal 

Montreal; nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

_ Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 862; ahorte, per ton, 

1911'good reed flour, per bag, I8.T6 to 84. 
. Hay (Track Toronto),

0. 1, per ton, 111: mixed,

83
6384% 5491 88 .. 180 180 

10.60 10.00
The Union Trust Company, Limit

ed. whose head office is at Toronto, ^ 
and branches at Winnipeg and Lon
don, England, has appointed Major 
M, Roes Gooderham a director of the 
company.

Major Gooderham was "managing! v6™, Preferred ,.... 
director of the Manufacturers' Life do. prefrirreY™'.;:!! 
Insurance Company when the war | Nlplssiti* Mines 
broke ouj. At the flrat call he retired 8- Steel com......
and accepted a cbmmtoslon In tho 48th Pac- Burt com............
Highlanders of Toronto. In the spring D^°v, Preferred ........
of 1916 he was seconded to the 74th pî "tfilL '
Battalion, C.B.F., with which this offl- d0Ho?2ferîS 
c”went overseas. Traneferrlng to the Porte Rico Ry. com.'.
artillery he served two years In do, preferred ........ ..
France. Quebec L„ H. ft P...

Major Gooderham has been a dl- Rlordon common , .s.
rector of the Manufacturera’ Ll/e In- Rogers common ........
suranoe Company since 1907. and le ndo. preferred ..........
also a director of Gooderham and "“•••H M.C. com....
Worts, Limited, and several other ---------
companies. He Is a member of the d^ nreftr^d .........
Laàïnfl/^ u^'S’ Ga‘t' 0a?*r: flhrsddVd Wh«t"com 
ham and McCann, having been tailed Spanish River com...
to the bar In 1900. He ha* devoted his do. prafererd ... 
attention principally to the insurance Steel of Can. com 
business and to the practice of law, in do. preferred 
which capacities he has acquired ex-, Toronto Railway 
tensive experience In the making of Tueketts com.
States18 and lnX th6 management' Twiri PCltyr8dom 

’ West. Can. Flour.
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Bgnks—
Commerce ..........
Dominion ..............

-Hamilton ..............
Imperial ................
Merchant» ............
Moieons..................
Montreal, xr. ... 
Nova, Beotia ....

II 16mar- store Ft. william),40.00 '88.20 .MS<£ 84 81ee ...
Ma ay common .. 

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred 
Monarch com...........

73 71 A !67 itt* f$'f.The liai was well 460 •t* 2 ONT.'1 A . Y,99 38 !l75
88

:::

& ’!* S.... 139 18?

28
10.20 10.00

COBALT SHIPMENTS.62
gen FIRM Activity

Increasing

3138
80'- 78 Cobalt, June 26.—Nipieelng was again

««. iITJS a®VS£K'S5 
SBÎ!5V5Î“"'
pounds] r“ 
pound»,

M 181 129 Feints30 20
'. 72

t'd45 43'fid to Reorganize 
tment Not U.S.
1 Supposed.

TURNS OLD FIRM INTO 
LIMITED LIABILITY CO’Y.

70
30% 30 8T ANDAWP -SALES, 

Op. High.'LeW, 01.
pounds;

, .... one ear, 84,180

JHBE-SuE90 tmr. of 69,60$ fine MMmm iT*D$X' 
Ion seven bars and T848 ounces.

NEW YORK CURE,

th#,8U8w‘

10 Allied. Oil ..... A. *,d Aeltl
1,000 Anflo-Amerlcan .

Boone oil ..............
Boston * Montana 

800 Boston & Wyoming 
1,000 Canada Copper . 

pent. Motors ...,
Dominion Oil ....
Divide Extension 
Elk Basin Pete.
Eureka Croesus
Federal Oil ..........
General Asphalt 
Olenroek oh ....
Gold Zone .......................
Hecla Mining 
Héyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ......
Radio, preferred
Inter, Petroleum ........
Merritt Oil ..................
Marland Refining ...
Midwest Refining ...
Mother Lode ..............
New Mother Lode ...
North American Pulp
Omar ..................
Philip Morris ........................ 5
Perfection Tire I Ml
Producer» & Refiners ... 7%

ana Hercules . U
CX Ryen Oil  ........................ .. 2%^ Submarine Boat 

Silver King 77..
Slmme Pete.
Skèlly Oil ........
Salt Creek Produce»
Sweets of America .
Ton, Divide ................
Ton. Extension ........
United Pictures ........
U. S. Steamships 
United Promt Sharing 
White OH Corp. ........

198 196
!61 Sales.97 Gold—

Apex ■.,
Dome Ex. .. 98 . 
Dome M,, .11.10

unton ........ 5
eera ...... 18%
Irk. Lake.. 47 

L. Shore ....117
McIntyre :,.l$u 
T.-Kriet .... 8%
W. D. Con.. 6% ... 

Silver—

96
: Hamilton B. Wills, member of the 
(Standard Stock Exchange, who haa 
Barried on hie present business for 
Mventesn yeere, announces that he 
has turned hi» brokerage business Into 
fa limited liability company. The ac- 
itlve mentbêri of the neyr firm will be 
composed of the chief executive em
ployes at Mr, Will»* various offices. 
Mr. Will# will still retain hie connec
tion a* president and general man
ager of the new company.

f80 ... 1% ... 1,000 ECAU8E of hetty 
inside iceumula- 
tios new in pro- 

C«rb Stock* are 
•came, 
of in

early advance, and 
ready public buying it 
mating itself felt

82 B25.—The firm of Grit 
seoclatee, Limited, l« 
nlaatlon, made up of, 
fng on work for 4jan. 
ripoeed of men who 
Mideation» f0r oarry-; 
Irk a* is Involved M 
pn of the Canadian 
lording to Mr. JH 
[ho, on hie return tea 
he days’ absence, red 
the crltlolame whldS 
regarding the retenu 
any by the commit- 
r?t ior the work of 
0 contract has hesn' 
rdlng to Mr. Grtffen-j 
L7roi!‘1 was used lui 
«11. He said that his- 
d on 1 a professional 

It could not be fore*; 
pe work would take. 
kry conferences are: 
een Griffenhagen and* 
Initial» of the post-1

1.000 I15 6060 I 4.000 i142 137 2,000. 102 101% 000 G2L, w
This to indicative

145 1,000
* 800

••. 76 76 1
'41% 500 23 I24 «1-62 49 23 2536 M 3%'88 Adanac ........ 2% ...

Conlagas . .2.60 ...
Crown R. .. 20 ...
Hargraves .. 2% ...
La Rose .... 32* ...
Mining Corp.182 .
Nlplseing ..10.10 ...................... ..
Ophir ............ 1% 1% , 1% 1%
Peterson L. ■ 12% ... ... ... wu
Trethewey 88 89% 89 29% OtU

OH and Gas-
Petrol Oil ..189 ........................... 800
Vkd. Gka 97 ’ 29%‘...’ • ’ S.WO

•Odd lets.
Total sales, 33,400.
Silver, 90e.

1,000 6282% 68
; 186 4 %

MONEY IN EXCHANGE ...... 29 »

.. 187 ’ 186 «

1 1 My Market Despatch, 
tolued weekly, ddntalns 
tiy very latest and most 
reliable newt on all ac
tive issues, including in
dustrials, oils aid min
ing. The earftor yen re
ceive this publication the

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SHOW STAGNATION

6,009 10% •
10% 10

% "

100
London, June 28,—Bar silver, 60%d per 
ince. Bar gold, 103s 7d. Money, 4% 
ir cent. Discount rates: Short bills, 
i per cent. ; three-month bills, 6 11-18 
6r sent Gold premiums at Lisbon,

200 '• 4 »197199 . per ton,150100 1891
I. 196 194 Straw (Track Toronto). 

Car lou, per ton, |l£ to US.
^ Farmer»' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal. 
Spring wheatr-No. A nominal. 
Goose Wheat—NO, S, nominal, 
Barley—Malting and feed,

’If184 "31*0 9.00. 198 10 11283. . .4 1*18Prices Firm fo Strong in Main 
—Gold Import 

Rumors.

mm. JUne 25,-t.Prlcea moved Irregu- 
lirly on the bourse today. Three ter 
cent rentes, 57 francs 87 centimes. BX- 
chsnge on London, 47 francs 81 centime»: 
Five per oent. loan. 88 francs 52 cen
time». Thé dollar was quoted at 12 
ftsnca 3 centimes.

213al 4%Standard *...................
Toronto ........................
Union ............................

Loan, Trust, Btc.- 
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest...........
Hamilton Prov. ......
Huron St Brie ........
Landed Banking ...
Lon. & Canadian...
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .........

du. 2U p.c. paid.
Top. flen Trulits.
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ........

Bond*—
Canada Bread 
Can, Steam. Linen....
Can. Locomotive ........
Dorn. Cannera ........ .
Electric Development
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Rys............
Prov. of Ontario........
Quebec L„ H. & P..

the disadvantages resulting from yes- Rio Janeiro 1st.
terday's cut In the Inspiration Copper Sterling Coal ............
dividend. Low-priced Oils also lost f’eulo ..................
ground for a time, but rallied In the Spanish River ......
general upturn of the last hour. War Loan 1926^:

So far as pools participated In the \yar L0an 19gj........
day'» trading, their efforts were again war Loan! 1987! "
chiefly directed towards steels, equip
ments, oils and chemicals. Secondary 
rails, especially St. Paul preferred,
Missouri Pacific preferred, Rock 
Island, Western Pacific, New York 
Central and New Haven also respond
ed to moderate buying. Developments 
directly affecting the stock market
were regarded as more reassuring. Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales
Call money held between 9 and 11 Atl. Sugar.. 127 127 126% 126%
per cent., compared with yesterday's §■ C- Fish.. 46 .;. 
maximum of 14 per cent, Can Pem, ' lîî* ' "

Gold Import rumors assumed more ça„[ »ig 73
definite form In the prospective re- den pref.'.'. 79% 79%
celpt of a small consignment of the Cement ..'!! 86 ...
metal from London, with Intimations C. p. r..., 129% 129% 
that a larger amount Is In transit to Can. Bread. 22% 23
this market. Leading foreign ex- Crown Ren.. 21 ...
change rates, however, were not ma- £anJ\er*-.pf; • *?}♦•••
terially altered. to pref" or"

In the bond market, foreign Issues Gen; felecV.' 102% m% 102% 108% 
were again the only feature, Anglo- Mackay .... 70% 71 70% 71
French B’s changing hands In largo m. Leaf pi'. '. 98 ' 08% 98 08%
blocks up to the new high of 99%. Huron A E, 112 ..........................
Liberty bonds and most domestic Is- Nt. Td. Rts. 860 850 800 8Ô0
suesyielded slightly. Total sales (par Porto Rico. 44%..........................ar-jsAT: s’* r ■"*

Rogers pf.. 96% .. •
Spanish R.. 98 101
Steel of Can. 75% ... .
Smelters ... 26%...
Steel Corp.. 62% 63 
Twin City.. 33 ,.. .
Tor. Ralls.. 42 ...

Banks—
Dominion .. 197% ...
Hamilton ..190 ...

War Bonds-
1925 .............. 94% ... .

93% ... .
9*% ... .

nominal.216 214 7 9 Oats—Nomnal.
Buekwneat—Nominal 
Rye—Nominal.
Hey — Timothy, mixed end clover, 
imlnal •
Straw—Bundled and looetyhomlnal. 

NEW YORK C of TON.

190 better your ckauees of8%. 156 168% . 86 36 success in the market
SENT FREE ON REQUEST« 15.. 140 

.. 172 -1
. 142 143

87FOR MONTREAL.

36.—Announcement 
nmlseioner Richards, 
[icn. Booth will visit 
Bay, October 24, and

gathering which he 
I of the theatres will 
bimcemvnt was mid# 
p a special meeting 
the work of eelf-

58 69New York, June 26.—Business on 
the stock exchange today registered 
almost the lowest level of seaional 
dulness, transactions for the full five 
hours scarcely approximating 276,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A. L. Hudson and Go. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday with total sales as follows:

Op. High. Low. yV
AJUa-C. ,.s.. 3V ...............
Bosch M. . ..Ill 114 113% 118%
Am. Can ... 38% tv 8v%, tv

Glalebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rite» as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter! 
N.Y. fde.... 14 1-16 
Mont. fde.par. 
liter, dem... 453%

145 8 6 Harassii« 112 . •» ■ • *%3•• ... . . 140
• • 134 122% 1%14 8-16 

par.
454%

Cable Ir,,.. 454%- ^-488 - . Sherri* '
Rates in New York, 3.97, demand eter- enareSi

a A. ,1* Hudson A CO., (02-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows;
• _ f Prev,

' "Open. High; Lowt Close. Clo*(., 
Jan. ... 81.58 31.71 30.9® 81.22 [1,60
Mar. ..; il.is 81.*6 30.68 80.73 81.00
May ... 30.65 80.70 80.88 80.25b 30.80
July ... 35.60 36.80 85.50 36.05 86.91
Oct. ... 33.32 38.47 32.70 32.98 33.35
Dec. ... 82.05 32.3» 31.61 11.82 32.05

205 200Hto%
7%160 : ’ dales.

%160v.r -» • f • %
206 3

X*12%132The movement Of prices, while firm 
to strong In the main,'reflected this 
stagnant condition. The usual mar
ket favorites advanced and receded 
within a radius of one to three 
points, fractional gains ruling at tho 
close.

Almost the only stocks to manlfast 
consistent heaviness were the metals, 
that group evidently laboring under

4wling. "***• VWi» t M u®7| IV ff
car A Fdy..m lto% 166 lss 
cotton vn.. 44 44 43% 43%
Hide * âà Vi. 8» 69% 88 80%
anility Has., 16% *6» ivU 116% 
lnt, Corp. ... 86* Mini 
Am. luooo. .. 97 
Smelt. A R..
Steel Fdy.
Sum. Tod. ..
Am. T. & T. 93 
Am Wool. ,. W% 97 
AVfr,P„ pf... 42 
Anaconda 
Atchison ...
A. G. A W.I..160 181
B. Loc

.!! 140 . 401,1 W
1 17«WBRAD8YREET’8 REVIEW. 21H)90. 93 32ÏW 714% GOLD BONDS

«P SS» .;tBwdra«nd 
co^ed#witSne(3?f»,8*sSd' hrzz

79% ...
92 90! Toronto reports to Bradstreet'a todl- 

6âte tba‘- the disorganization of local 
transportation has had a considerable 
effect on retail business. On the other 
hand the retailers# feel more assurance 
with regard to federal taxation, and 
Wholesalers report that the wave <$t 
cancellations has spent Itself. In not 
a few cases the retail houses have 
signified their willingness to take the 
goods as originally ordered. There Is, 
generally speaking, more confidence In 
the future than existed two eor three 
weeks ego. There Is only a. moderate 
trade in seasonable drygoods and kin
dred linos. Manufacturers of ready- 
tade clothing are not extra busy at 
le moment, but they are pointing ta 
le higher cost of fancy fabric for fair 
'tar as confirmation of their argu

ments or price stability. Shoe re
ntiers are offering large portions of 
rtheir stocks at reduced prices. Order- 
[ tog for autumn needs Is not on an ac
ute basis.

1

,1 9- 
1

........ es$ sa *•
:: i»s s* 'lia 'üa
r, 93 93% 93 23

1%

IA[LIVE STOCK,

25.—Cattle—Recedp-e 1 
ostly 2oc higher; top.-‘I 
to 616.76; most fat 
on’e high; best fat
steady to -strong,: 

Ills, steady ; bologna» 
pi calve» steady ; bulk 
* steady.
.900; 10c to 25c lower 
'"rage; better grade» 

hwe moat ; bulk light 
I SI 6.60 to 115.88; bulk, 
fver. 214.25 to *15.60; 
k *13 to $13.1*. Ti 
000: mostly direct to 
»dy to strong ; few <
: bulk $15.50 to $17 : 

[IS ; other yearlings'] 
M ; top ewes, 88.50; I 
western feeder iamb», )

02I 100 > vso 86 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. June 28.—Oats closed %c 
lower for July, %c down for October and 
December. Barley, 2%c lower for July 
and lc down for October. Flax 8%c 
lower for July and 9c lower for October.

Oats : July, open $1.21% ; dose, $1 22. 
October, open, 98%c; close, 9*%c. De
cember, open, 02c; close, 92c asked.

Barley : July, open, $1.66%; close, 
11.94% hid. October, open, $1.47 ; close, 
$1*7 bid.

ÎPlax ! July, open, $4.20 ; Close, $4.11 
bid. October, open, $4.19; close, |4.13.

Rye—Not quoted.
Cash price» : Oat»—No. 2 C.W., It.!»; 

No. 8 C.W., 11.26; extra No. 1 feed. »1.36; 
No 1 feed, *1.25%; No. 2 fled, 21.24%; 
track. 11.22. Barley-N6. 4 C.W., »l.$8; 
IMS!?6' feed/ ll.66%; track,
*1.11%. Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 14.10; No. 
2 G.W, $4.08; No. 3 C.W., $8.68; con
demned, I8-.25; track, 84.10. Rye—No. 2 
CW.. $2.30.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, June 28—An easier feeling 
prevailed today In the cash grain mar
ks’ and 'he trade in flour Continues 
quiet*. The market for rolled oats Is 
quiet, A fair amount of business Is be
ing done m the baled hey market. The 
egg situation 1» firm. A stronger feel
ing prevails in the butter market and 
also In the cheese market.

Date—Canadian 
do., No. 1, *1,41.

Flour—New standard grade, $14,86 to 
$18,06.

Rolled oats—Bag, 00 lbe., $6.85 to $8.08,
Bran—484.25.
Short»—861,25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lot», $20 to 

$80.
Cheese—Finest easterns. 28%c.
Buttai—Choicest creamery, 66c to 67c.
Bgge—Fresh, 8Be.
Potato»»—Per 

$6.80.

Seas» et 
sow overt
Is for plant extension.

Get fall particulars from
TANNER. GATES * GO.

801 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

Ir88 2%UO82% • 1%6 VO 1%96 96% 97 40V 19% :o67 , 62
U M î:$73 72 UNLISTED STOCKS,SO

’700160 16179 76 Asked. Bid. 
., 76!lis% 119 118 119col ...

B. A Ohio... 30%
H. Steei "B" 89% 90 
Burns Bros. .106 MW 104■HlUi

.. IS
104% 200

LOUIS J. WEST 4u CO.
Mombors Standard Stool ««change.

MINING SECURITIES
Writ# far Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bull

89 , Ablttbi Power (a) com 
Brompton common, 1..
Black Lake com..........

do. preferred ............
do. Income bonds... 

Canadian Oil 
Carriag

7530 3096 137 13639 90. 96 14
■34%

!!! 'ii 

!!! ’eo

92 Butte A Su.. 22 
Cal. Pack. .. *8
Cal. Petrol... 29% 80% 29% 10— ovv 
Can. Pac. ..112% 112% 113 113'400
Oen. Lea. .. 65% 66% 66% 664 1,200
C. Motor ...100 100% 100 100%
C. A Ohio... 51 ..........................
C.M A S.P.. 82 32% 82 32

t-V.'t IP 1» £* iU
Chile Cop. .. 16%...............
Chino Cop... 3V 30 23
COn. Qas ... 53% 64% 53
Corn Pr., pf. 96% 95% 94
Cru, Steel . .148% 180% 148 1
Cane Sugar .. 68*1
Erie ............

do., pf ... 11% 1*
F. Player» .. 79 79
Wll A Wig.. 12
G. Cigars ... 66 

1. Elec. ..188 
Motors .. 23

21 30097 6868 300
600Victory Loan, 1922.. 

Victory Loan. 1928.. 
Victory Loan, 1927.. 
Victory Loan, 1983.. 
Victory Loan, 1987. t

ns 98 Co. com.
• Fact. com....

do. preferred ..............
Canada Machinery com

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Fde. A Steel com

do. preferred ............
Domlnon Glass ............
Dom. Power A Trane, com. 68 '

do. preferred ..............
Elk Basin Petroleum...
King Edward Hotel....
MacDonald Co., A........

do. preferred ..............
North. Am. P. A P..
North Star OH com..

do, preferred ..........
Prod. A Refln. com., 

do. preferred ......
■tee, A Rad. com....

do. preferred ............
do, bonds .................

Volcanic Gas A Oil..................»
Western Assurance com..........

6329 ding, TQBONTO.
—------- -

99 98 30 28
88

Wm.A.LEE&SON
Real Estate and G^W lWuHnc. 

BrokergfjIH.L Î

36. 101 100 1 64■7 r* i!• V
. 96 
. 82TORONTO SALES,

a
«

0% 1,100

!•* ,lE
. 09 All Kinds of insurance >W$IH4F 

Private and Truet V^drt^t7»np LIVE STOCK.

LJune 2B.—Cattle—. 
active; steady.
1800; $1.60 higher; J

p00; steady to tool 
6 to $16.80; yorkere, I 
l yorkera, 118.50 to : 
roughs, $13 to $18.28; ;
l—Receipt* 1000; ab
bs, $11 to $17; yeaf- 
ethers, $8.60 to $9; 
sheep, 18 to 9*-60.

Ftle receipts, u

— Receipts, 648 I 
u 128 sheep. Ha ‘ 
iiornlng with pri< 
lady; choice butti._
[ir to good, $10-8G to 
lirir*. choice tanged 
Ir to goodc $9.60 to 
-teers and bel fere, 

Ives, choice, $14 ■ to 
ket was unchanged

SO 9%
26 75 70 36 VICTORIA 

Phones; Main,160 32 30 I

8 m12 "ii Mttand perk, m.BANK OF GERMANY,
[ Berlin, June 25.—Th* statement of the 
I Imperial Bank of Germany aa of June 

16. shows the following changes:
Increases—Gold. 1,000 marks; treasury 

certificates, 73.869,000 marks; notes of 
other banks, 689,000 marks; bills dis- 

fcounted, 1,488,866,000 marks; advances, 
Nl, 120,000 marks ; circulation, 160,037,000 
Imark»; deposits, l;661,877,000 marks.

Decreases—Coin, 231,000 marks ; Invest
ments, 39.167,000 thank*; securities, 390,- 

: «9,000 marks; liabilities, 620,386,000 
mark*. Tho total gold holdings were 

rWl,892,000 marks.

ENDORSE MERGER.

20 814
25 I40 8 7%

E. R. C. CLARKSON. & SONS78% 1,00091 6.00
900 ....8.80 

• 8%
3.

65 iii 188% ii* 
62 44

30066oS-28 TRUSTEES, REC AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISH^)}

Clarkson, Gordoa&Dilwortb

------ —-------------- -rri renew
WOOL MARKET^,,oT ,

12 ERS9,100 ... M

1 1 IGoodrich ... 62 
Great N„ pf. 66 09
U.N.O., ctf... 86% 88 
H. Motors .. 
llllnolH Can...
Int Harv. ..
In. Cop: .... 61 
Int. Nickel.. 17 
Int. Paper .
K. City «ou. 16 
Kelly Tiro .
Key. Tires 
Ken. Cop. .
Lehigh V. .. 41„ ... 
Lack, at eel.. 71 ...
Loews ...
M. Motors .. 22 
Mer. Mar. .. 81 

do., pf. ...
M, Petrol. ..179 
Miami Cop... 20 
Mid. Steel .. 41

600 65
80} . 786

766
H%16 western, No. 2, $1.49;19 800

<•) New stock.

TORONtO SALES UNLISTED.

—Morning Sales—
North, Am. Pulp—20 at 8%,'10 at 8%, 10 et 8%, SO at 8%. 26 at 8%Vl00 at 1%, 

100 St 6%, 60 at 8%, 25 at 8%, 25 at 8 
8-18, 10 at 1%. SB at 8, 60 at 8, 10 at 8. 
26 at 7 18-18, 80 et 7%, 25 at 1%. 

North, «tar—10 at 6.60.
Dom. Power—10 at 66.
Dom. Foundry—16 at 69, 20 at 90. 
Porcupine Crown—600 at 17, lto at

9,00(133 CHART
1,000113

500. 76147
20010 .105225 '28 'v. 27 164 110,600

••* ... 10 
98 101 SO 2-10

Boston, June S8.—The Cotttmertial 
Bulletin tomorrow will sey:

"More resistance has developed to the 
decline in wool prices, with a llttielr 
actual business, hut price» are IcotA- 
etlll erratic. Little buying is reporte 
the west.

"English government wools held here 
for private sale have been reduced In 
price 7% te 10 per oent. The goods mar
ket Is dull and unchanged, with further 
curtailment of mill schedules Imminent,"

Hid KITCHENER ESTATE DEAL

Kitchener, Ont., June 28-—(Special). 
—The sale of the Wunder block? In 
this cf-y to the firm Of Bander Sc Lip- 
pert wga announced here today. This 
Is an Important transfer, the pur
chasers being two young business men 
of the city. The price wee 
was a cash transaction.

1,. 26 26%New Glasgow, N.S., July 25.—Share
holders of the Nova Scotia Steel Conrf- 
Pgny today ratified the agreement 

(made between the directors and the 
British Empire Steel Corporation with 
respect to the proposed $600,000,00O' 
merger. No objection to the project 
was offered by any shareholders pres-

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
20V20 26%A. L. Hudson & Co. had the fol

lowing at the close;
Chicago, ,June 28.—Corn—Whatever 

tho future action of railroad workmen, 
the fact remajns that the primary re
ceipts for the past two weeks have 
been considerably larger than a year 
ago, and have taken the edge off the 
can situation. Premiums have declin
ed until contract grades are selling 
within three to fotir cents of the July 
price, but this condition has not stimu
lated demand. On the contrary, new 
shipping demand Is slow. This condi
tion prevails in other western mar
kets, as well as here. July liquidation), 
has commenced, resulting In a narrow- ' 
Ing of the July-September difference. 
In case receipts of com can be main
tained at their present volume, we be
lieve the trend of the market will be 
downward.

'ii ’ii190 more 
and 
d In

62% 63 23 3 bag, car lots, $5.25 to
8 2,400

6.20V
10 89

170 130» 20 60V EGG MARKET REPORT.

Ottawa, Ont., June 25.—Ontario country 
markets tending to advance; track ship
pers asking 60c f.o.b. for current re
ceipts. Some delay and difficulty Is 
being expressed In, assembling carlote, 
owing to a . falling off In lx>th receipt* 
and quality. Storage packed, firsts, free 
cases, 66c to 66c; f.o.b., shipping point.

Toronto firm, jobbing prices unchang- 
ed, some western eggs arriving; costing 
44c delivered, and jobbing at 63c candled.

Montreal, steady, demand good. Job
bing specials, 60c; extras, 67c; firsts, 
68c; seconde, 48c.

New York current extra firsts, 46c to 
4$c; firsts, 42c; to 46c.

41 1,600
8,200

41Î»
»4% 24%Ml aV'.: ig

Air Brake .. 98%
» m. Glass—25 at 81%, 25 at 11%.

) Wayagamack—100 at 127.
King Ed. Hotel—10 at 80.

—Afternoon Bales- 
North. Am. Pulp—-10 at 8, 110 at 7%, 

100 at 7%, 100 at 7%. to at 7%.
Holllnger—100 at 6.86.
Abltlbl—6 at 76. ,
Dom. Foundry—« at 68%.
North Star preferred—800 at 3.60, 

at 8.60, lfld at 3.60, 100 at 3.60, 100 at
1,60, 200 at 8.60.

ent 100
200. 13,000

«3,100PRESSED METALS SELLS. 6 8 68% 1,600||
1,100

N. Y. C........68
N.T., N.H.H. 28 
N. Pacific .. 70 
Ohio Gas ...
P.-A. Pèt ..
Pen. R.tt. .. 88 
Pierce-A. .61 
Pierce Oil .. 16 
P. Stl. Car.. 97 
Pullman ....11*
Pitts.' Coal 
Ray Cons. .. 16 
Reading ,..
Rep. Steel ;. 92 „
R. r.utrh ...111%
Sears-R. .. .205 
Sinclair Oil.. 81%
S. -Shef Steel 71 
S Pacific ... 92 
South. Ry... 22%
Rtromberg .. 70%
Studebaker .. 71 
Ten. Cop. .. 10 
Texas Co. .. 46%
Texas Pac... 88%
Tob. Prod. .. 67%
Union Bag,.. 87%
Union Pac...112%
U.R Stores.. 78%
TT.F. Alco. .. 93%
TT.fi Fd. Pr.. 66%
TT.S. Rub. .. 95 95 |4% 06
U.S. Steel .. 92% 92 $2%

do., pf. ...105 106 104% 104
Utah Cop. .. #6% 66% 66
Car: Chem... 73% ... ........... mo
Wabash "A" 22% 22 «%. 20%
West. Md. .. 9 8 * ,'sjf 9% 900
Wcst'house ..49%.,. ... 200wn'y,'CL •" IT* ^ ti’Jl MK ' 3.MI0
Wilson Oo .. 80 ...

1931 28 291937 .. $600 70% 71%Pressed Metuls was dealt In again 
yesterday for the first time In several 
weeks. The price paid was $250 a 

|| *hare. the same as when last dealt 
in. The company’s new plant Is now 
Draictlcally completed and operations 
on orders ure expected to start with
in a few days.

39 40. 39
6,44101V2.102MONTREAL STOCKS. .9,9003 58
1,14)060%Supplied by Heron A 

Op. High.
Asbestos ...62% Su 
Atl. Sugar.. 126^, 127% 

do., pf.
Abltlbl ........ 76% 76
J3.C. Fish. ..46% 45% 
Brazilian ... 42% 43 
Broomptoon 137 
Can. Cem .. 65

ry ".... 28 ' ...
8. S... 72 78%

16 40015 200Cl. Sales.1 ion
86 870 2V0

1,460 son60 —Ex-Dividends— ' ' 
e Bhawlnlgan Power Co. com., 1% per16% 16% 100

84 85 6,700
92% 93 1,400

111% 113% 1,0008 800
% 1,700

145 46 8V
$70,000 apd75 63.) . 84z, 45% 35VACUUM GAS WELL.

,\,F. H. Stover, of the F. H- Stover 
. grilling Company of Chatham, was in 
|Toronto yesterday. He advises that the' 
f 12-inch drive pipe Is set In the Vaou- 
r J*® Gas & OH Company’s well In the 

West Dover field, and that the well Is 
6 down 800 feet, and the 10-Inch casing 
Iw111 be set at once, when drilling will 
i Proceed as quickly as possible.
I Vacuum Gas & OH Co.'s West
I Dover well is situated 600 feet from 
f Petrol Oil & Gas Co.'s No. 1 weir, 
f northwest toward the Union Natural 
I Co.'s wells.

Mr Stover has contracts for five deep 
PSUg in the West Dover field.

PRICE OF SILVER.

42% 287 -1
CHICAGO MARKETS.610 2052V5

58 31% 31 
70 70
«1% 92% 2,6041
22% 28% 8,460

14)0

Factor 
Can.
Converters .. 72
C. Smelt. .. 36% ...
Can, G. E... 102
Detroit ........104 ..........................
(D. Cannera.. 60% 62 60% 62
Dom. Iron ,, 63 63
Dom. Glass.. 62
D. Bridge .. 94

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDES NRTICE DO. I1R

10 A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices fin 
the Chicago Board tff Trade:

Open. High. Low. Oleee. Close!

"73% 7VNEW YORK CURB. 20
30

» ÏÜSNew York, June -25.—The close on 
the curb was fairly strong. During 
the afternoon trading became more 
active and price movements, while
narrow, tended toward higher ‘levels. D. Bridge ..94%.,.
General Asphalt moved from 72 1-2 to D. Textile ..132% ...
71 1-2. Steamship was fractionally tauriSliilo ' "in? in? 
higher. Retail Candy was active but Mont*"Power'183
unchanged. North .American Pulp & rotton* ............
Paper sold down from 7 3-8 to 6 5'8. Na. Brew .. 68% 63% 

The oils were quiet. Allied OH OjtT- ate*l • • 76
moved in a narrow range Omar was gSfrton 
weak, selling at 3 7-8. Ryan Pete was g, River 
also easier, declining to 2 3-4. Simms do., pir. ...146

teMcn. June 25-Bar silver, 50%d cll3e Were steady. ' Iwmigan"
sr ounce. ' ^ The irtlnes were without any fea- a.nn'vinigan
New York, June 26.—Bar silver. 5O01 ture- Eureka Croesus touched 1-8, - - 1L#I lt" 

w-ounce.

23 6.3041
000

8.700
l.W

61 Rye—
■e^.^. *84H 186$ uJ% *84

July r.. 171 
Sept. ... 117 
Dec. ... 14*

Oete—
July ... 10$
Dept. ... 84
Dee. ... 80

Perk—

62% 8 75 45 45
.135 83

5L Al*13% 113

30 800
25 400

1115 ”’S !8$ 138
150% 147% 160 141

A Dividend at the rate of Three and One-Half Per 
Cent. (3}i) for the three months ending 31st July, 
1920, has; been declared payable on the 2nd of August, 
1920, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th July, 
1920.

no 200iss 105 78
93
66

78% 78% 600
92% W% 8,800 
66% 4M% BOO

l
280

83 27.2

8180 30 102 103 108
84% 84% 84%
80% 80% 30%

880 92 5,100
3,596

300ii 'so 1beo .1 31 3 65 2,200196
101

196
101

196 209 July ... $4.20 34.20 83.50 38.16 84.46
"tfc 8610 8,10 86 50 35 854 101 

%146 By Order of the Board,357
325

76 26 July ... 20.25 20,10 20.20 20.25 20.31 
%t. ... 21.35 n.SO 21.30 21.27 21.32

Riot— .......... ........—— —in
C. H. EASSON,..110 430

$SÿUx ;:l Jl « Toronto, June 16th, 1920. General Manager.400'76 iai_356 17.80 11.00
U.N IS^D

.while HarmUl Divide sold at Mo, US 740 Total aslae *e 4ejr,
t z> \
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TODAY
STORE CLOSES AT

'■*.....  PJV-------------- '-----r......-iy-| —r-.

simpson s I elephonesSIM3SOS’3’

Simpson's telephones are at your service if yo. 
cannot come down to the store. ■Goods ordered before 
12 noon wilfbe delivered same day; goods ordered be 
fore 4 p.m. will be sent first delivery on following dav 1 
Every purchase backed by Simpson’s 
complete satisfaction.

1 O'CLOCK
Téléphoné Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30: Saturday 8:30 to I o.m. 

Main 7841____________ No Noon Delivery on Saturday
Market 

Adel 6100
■

NO NOON DELIVERY TODAY
guarantee of Ml|r

i

* ■i
;6 .ff$ m Mi1 W

FUt♦

Formerly $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00 Valu1 tl k

es a

Made of Jap habutai ir, neat stripes of two and three tone effects, 
i a iraî^ collars to match. Double French cuffs, coat style,
14 to 161-2. Regularly $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00. Thi

X'
\ Some have 

ocean pearl buttons. Sizes
■

Bri,r oi'W».N!.
t i \. . 6.95 ♦

\\\s morning .i t• • •! 1»
t! /

At
.

Men s $3,50 and $4,00 Pajamas
at$2.98m1

Bel

Men’s Silk 
Socks 50c

>7; end
the

if In*I
Cotird
urda■>■
theSecond* of $1.00 Quality

Various shades, fine 
quality silk, sheer and 
seamless. Sizes 9Vi to 
11. Today

(No Phone Orders, 
Please)

SlmpsonV-Maln Floor.

I *t

carefully made pajamas, cut full and roomy. 
Fine cambric and flannelette materials—dhowing hairline 
stnPes ami plain slmdes^of blue, mauve and pink. Sizes 34

• These are the
for: V.V

...v« whor
men
o*m«
Danf

j -
I

11 V % •1
I he

,| v ?I V.50 to e<
•rate 
to thi 
taker!. . 2.98 U

VM

! !...

VI:SimpoonV—Main Floor. Irei >i - Of w
ta*\ “It

bot men and young men. Sizes 33 to 6. This morning ” ** m08t f“hlonable ahadca- Model, to
8 ........ .....................,.....e>k...... 19 95

I/i the\ olrcu 
•I the 
Irish

r 1 i.

i! I We

1 : theI» pollti-
ffil8

1 but.!
want
whata-

Men's White and Khaki Drill Trousers, Today, $3.50
•J^Staï» “oi" morning^' W‘ lo01" ™d

Slmpoen’s—Main Floor.

de
Men s and Young Men’s Gabardine Raincoats. $26 50

«..a,, at-"stst
................y* ....................................................  ...................... 26.50

f V’

- theI
other 
*ov« 
p4oy 
at tail

3.50
.5

il
—

Men’s Brown Calf sn

Kid Oxfords $7.95 Pair rtsd
hador Fra( elect<
had! gPrf assortment of iashfonable”^'of ^8^6860^80^^ïow^hoês Tor v Fellir
false
arma.z1 - - Sr.-

-
Th* « •

ir Ik

«ate
a* tt
night
hand

-
I

I . I Electric Fans
Reduced

8-inch Single Speed Fan. Regu
larly $12.00. Today .... 9.25 

f 8-inch Oscillating Fan. Regu- 
1 larly $25.00. Today . .'. 21.75

12-inch, 3 speeds. Regularly 
$28.00. Today

8-inch, 3 speeds. Regularly 
$13.00. Today

ati

Today—
40 Big Boys’ 
Suits $ 15.45'

away
Circular Pillow Cases 

- Reducedto$l.29 Pr.
:

PREMIER

Non-Skid Tires $16.45
li « < • » 1 AN

I
! thorn 

la ntJ 
oott. 
road

ill Hemmed Pillow Cases. Sizes 
42 x 33 and 44 x 33 inches. 8:30 
special, today, pair

V
l

;

i . 1.29
Scsüoped Table Cloths Reduced 

to $2.49
Round Damask Table Cloths 

with scalloped edge. Size 64 *
61 JlcheSl Not more than three 
sold to each customer. 8:3o spe
cial, today, each .........

Slmpeen’e—Fourth Floor.

In*First quality, warranted for $,500 miles, 
inches. This morning ................................ ..

• tm Size 30 x
16.46

la*h3 lA 811*0,
urday23.75

11 The Victory Auto Tube, $2.39
morning quality’ fully warranted. Size 30 x 3V2.1 TO11 10.50 This-1 Simpeon'o—Sixth Floor. !$ ' 2.39* I - >1 n v■1 it “Champion X” Spark Plugs, 59c 

^‘inch standard size. This morning............ go
Another Good Reliable Sperk Plug, foday, each . * ,35
___________Aimpoon’o—Botomont.

Sizes 31 to 34

Regularly $18.00 to $23.60

All-wool and wool and cotton 
mixed tweed effects in the nob
biest patterns that we have shown 
this season. Fawns, grays and 
browns, in checks, overtihecks, 
stripes and novelty mixtures.

2.49i\- Men’s Pocket 
Watches $8.85

! r 12 only, No. 12 size, thin 
model pocket watches, 15-jeweled 
movement.
Today

(ill I All
si Silver-Plated Tea Set 

$15.00
' li • 

I®. ? M
Ira

i é \
m ES
M

Lawn HoseRegularly $12.5o.iï Tea Pot, Sugar Bowl and 
Cream Jug—silver-plated, i«i« 
pattern. Regularly $22.00. 3-
piece set, today....................15.00

it, 8.85li: 
si-I- fr!y 8impeon’s-— Main Floor. So'Z Wi'h “UPlinSS and d‘mpt in

25-foot lengths, this morning

aatit fji
by tIIII St a7.96 I!

In the Toilet Goods 
Department

Specials for This Morning
Djer Kiss Rouge or Compact 

Powder ....................... 49
'WiT’S Face Powder. 61.56.

Vinolia Castile, in cakes, 5c. 
Special, 7 for.........

Castile Soap, larg 
Special ....................

repor
4.28 the8lmp.onWM.in Fleer.Single-breasted, all-around belt

ed models with 
crescent slash pockets, 
fashioned bloomers equipped with (M
belt loops and governor fasteners. ™
Sizes 31 to 34. Regularly $18.00 
to $23.50. 
ance special

„ ki* ' openLewu Mowers P.rtfi vertical and 
Full-

Taylor-Forbes' warranted make, 9-in 
72 only to -sell this morning, each..........

Simpson's—Basement.

Ito h-
New
nl*htBrass Jardinieres 98c

. V? ?nly- solid brass, 3-ball 
footed Jardinieres, in dull finish, 
to hold 6-inch pot. 
at $1.75. Toda

l, 14-inch cut.
.............. 7.96

,

the
ber o 
In aii,
H.
natioiay, each ... 

Simpson's—Basement.
Today, quick clear- 500 Quarts Simplon’s 

Household Paints, Special 
59c Quart

Rcady-mixed paint specially prepared for household 

Pale green, dark green, drab ând medium blue.#

O-wnce of WaU Paper R«nmmU 
Bmdie Let Sde, 49c Each
(No Phone Orders, Please)

win pip- s°™«

Simpson’s—sixth Floor.

.96 "Bn
16.46

........... 25
bar, 35c. 
• •. • .27 

Eau de Quinine, $i.o4. Spe-

$>l«.na
i*jr ‘ii Lawn Swings $8.95White Duck Long 

Trousers $1.45
'■

iff1

“AllI ■ er a*
iff III f k» Four-passenger, painted red 

and varnished in natural finish.
Today ............................. z. . . -8.85

Simpson’s—Basement.

-win
cial preset 

abllltj 
deep 
tile d 
great

79«#--
Houbigant’s Toilet Water. 

Regularly $2.60. Special. /1.95 
(Fougre Royal, Rose, Cyclamen, 

Heliotrope, etc.).
Fairy Soap, 3 cakes
Crepe Toilet Paper, 10c. Spe

cial, 7 for........................
Dupont’s Tooth Brush 

(25c Tube of Antiseptic Toolh 
Paste FREE with each). 

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, 37c 
Special, 2 for....................

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

White duck long trousers made 
with three pockets, belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Sizes 4 to 14 
Special

muse.
tit: and
ripiffi

would
KODAKS 

For the Week-end
H» ! years.

1.45

Gr*y *nd White Striped Wool 
and Cotton Serge Sport Trousers,
made with three pockets, belt 
loops, cuff bottoms. Sizes 8 to 16 
years. Special ......................
_______ •Impion'e—Soeond Floor.

. <m e 
water 
Lawrj

25
I on111 |r

Sfife Iff'
tit

47 i water! 0 Brownie .
2 Brownie .
2A Brownie
2 Folding Premo .., ........
2 Folding Premo, R.R. >ni'
2A Folding Premo ...
2A Folding Premo. R.R.' Um
Vest Pocket Kodak ................. 10Rn
Vew Pocket Kodak, R.R. ; ,£2

F’ 7-7 lens 1800 Kodak DopV-Maln Floor.

2.90 and.50i 3.58 dlsad'
velopi
navlg

■V
4.91 arc h. 9 .88a 11.76 and

10.96 aid2.6537 18.62 of its
vï;ï

SIMFSOHISSïïI Lon
Conatl
chanJ
crultr
passed

%
>

/•_ I
Ip: ■

V..Iz
t ■

m.
v

>
A

Mens $3 to $6 
Straws $2.45 *
Sennet braid straws, with 

plain and notched edge 
brims. Regularly $3.00 to 
$6.00. Today............ 2.45

$7.00
Guaranteed genuine South 

American Panamas, in 
fedora, telescope crown and 
negligee shapes. This morn
ing • • •'........................ 3.45

:

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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